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VOLUME 22.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, .APRIL 27. 1858.

NUMBER
of

The total value of the mining products
The sum and substance is, they want to kill labor for agricultural purposes bas diminished,
and your grave will be pointed out as that of a few tricks, and I told Captain Yao Vleit that
Ohio, including coal, iron, salt, lime stone, gyp
so
that
large
farmers
were
only
able
to
secure
the
man
who
broke
the
noblest
of
national
cornif
they
persisted
in
making
war
upon
us,
I
_s
hould
this
people.
I
tell
you,
brethren
and
sisters,
if
IS PUBLISHED EVERY TUl'.: S OAY HORN~G,
pacts-your name be consigned to future gener- share in their supplies. The boys ·w_ould ride there are any in this congregation who want to their crops by the employment of improved ag. sum and brick, in 1857, was $9,483,500.
BY L. IIA.RPER,
Further very interesting and· valuable atatis
ations with a lasting infamy.
among th e enemy's teuts, and one of their cap, apostatize, I would advise you, before you do it, ricultural implements, 'rhe average price for
l()ffioe in Woodwa·rci's :Block,- Third Story.
tics, we must postpone until a future day.
·
ELIJAH F. SrrEJlTs,
taius ran in't o Col. Alexander's teat, one night, to take a mission to the Gentile ·ll'orld and see the farm labor is $15 per month and board.
TERMS-Two Dollars por ,annum, pnynble in adManufactures,
wickedness
and
abominations
thai,
exift
there,
A. H. RALEIGII,
saying, "Why, Colonel, I'll be d--<l if the
Interesting Items ltelating to the Early
Vance; $2,50 within six mo'-o'tbs; $3,00 after the exCorrect statistics relative to manufactures are
GILBEI<T CLEMENTS, Mormons won't be riding into your tent, if you and if you do, you will say, 'le·t me be home in
lpira.tion of the -year, Club·s·or twenty, $1,o0 co.ch.
History of the State.
--;;__:__:.,:o...==.J. M. WmTr,nnE,
don't look out."
Zion with the people of God;' and Y,o u never mor'e difficult to be obtained than any others.Tba. following items which we gather from An
n A RTE 's 10F .A.»vEnTJRING:
The number of steam engines in Ohio is esti- ditor of State's office, will, we think, be read witij
\V1Ll.IAM MoooY,
We have the smartest women in the world, more will want to roam from this people.
mated at 31 000-equivalerit to forty thousand interest.
~•H~ UT.I.II LEGISLATURE.
Committee on behalf of the citizens of Great the best cooks, the best mothers, and they know
The Legislative Assembly ~of Utah adjourned horse power, which is equal to one hundred and
Salt Lake City, Great Salt Lake County, Utah how to dress themselves the neatest of any othThe first meeting of the Te ritorial Legislatur~
Territory,
ers. We a.re the smartest people in the world, on the 22d January. How completely subserv- fifteen thousand actual horses, or tel tlie labor of of Ohio was organized at Cincinnati, Sept. 241
'
GuEAT SALT LAKE CrrY, U. T., Jan. 16 158.
but look out, pertaining to laking care of and ient this. body waa to the priesthood may be seven hundred thousand rnea. The saving in l '199.
1- -,1- -,- -1- - - -1- $ c. $ o. $ o. $ c. $ o. $ c. $ c,. ig c.
TllE ADDRESS ·r o COYGRESS,
sustaiaing ourselves, that the children of this guessed by the following congratulat~ry para- steam power over animal power in Ohio, is ten
'rh\i seat of government was removed froiil
1 rlJfilrre, - ~
[~
l~
l~
l~
<~
l4 50 1~
1b all to wlwm these presents shall come-gr~tThe Address ·10 Congress is much longer and _world are not smarter than the children of light. graph t1,ken from the Deseret News of JaQ.uary millions per annum. Grist Mills number 2,200; Cincinnati to Chillicothe in 1800, and the Terri
1
S,aw Mills 3,749; Planing Mills, 175; and Oil
%•quare,. - 1 7o 2 25 13 25 14 2o o 25 0 oo,6 7618 00
ing:
not more civil. It is signed by a differen't se't of I say that they shall not be, f~r we :,viii beat them 27 :
Legislature of 1800 and 1801, convened a
- i- 1- 1- -1- ,- - Lodowick M. Morgan and Samuel Ackerman men, and gives a historical view of the progress in every good thing, the Lord and th e brethren The Legislative Assembly adjourned on the Mills 70. Asta.hula has the greatest number of torial
the latter place.
-3 •quare,, • 2 5013 5014 6016 0516 ooi7 0018 00 10
22d inst., without the occurrence nf a negative Saw Mills; and that county ht.s the largest surare hereby · permitted to pass freely and safely of the Territory. The fullowing are ex\i-a'cts: being our helpers. The Lord bless you."
The Constitutional ConveatitJn assembled a
4 •quam, through the Territory, on their way to California.
"Gentlemen, who are we? Have we the rights ROTllE& T.1.Yr.01, AND DRO'r!IE11 DRIGII.Br ON rm vote on any question or action ditri1111 tlie session. face of timbered land. The manufacture of Chillicothe November ht, 1802 and the Consti
1 aquare, changeable 11w,uhly, !110; we-0l~l9, ... ... . .. $16
What an nacivilize<l (?) record, when contrasted Reapers, Mowers , Drills and Threshing l\Iachinea tution was ratified and signed Nov. 29.
G~ven under my bands, at Great Salt Lake of men, or are we dogs? Why, the meane$t
----.
L!GlO··s .
¼oofomn, ckanyeable quarterly, ... ................ ...... 15
¼oo/u11n, c!tangerble quart erly, ... .. ............... ..... 18 City, U. T., the 5th.day of February, 1858.
serf that cringes beneath the lash of Rns~ian
Mr. Taylor has just said, that the religious of with tl)e coaduct of other legi slative bodies probably exceeds that of any other State. In
The first General Assembly met at Chillicoth~
½oolumn, changeable quaYterly, .•..•. .... ............... 25
BaIGII.!.M YouNG.
despotism is better protected in his rights than this day were hatched in hell. The eggs were throughout Chrsstendom! If the world in their 1857, there were made by the principal factories, March 1st, 1803. The Second General Asseui
1 oolvmn, chungeublc quarterly, ......... , .•....•....... . 40
Messrs. Ackerman and Morgan came with the we are. And who are you?-tbat we must bow laid iu hell, h;;tched on its borders, aud theu blindness could bu~ discern truth, light and life, eight thousand machines, at a value of over a bly, December, 1803.
--Twelve lines of Minion, (this type) arc oounThe General Assem
\ad o.s a square.
mail rider from Salt Lake City, and encountered in craven servility to such high handed acts of kicked ori to the earth. They may be called they would most heartily commend nnd strive to million of dollars. The principal rnanfactories bly continued to meet at Chillicothe until 1810Jj:8J"'- Editoriq..l notices of advertisements, or cn.lling
The sessions of 1810-11 and 1811-12 wer'
6-ttention to any enterprise intendQd to benefit indi- no obstacles of any kind on the way. On pa.es- usurpation, despotism and tr%son? Have you cockatrices, for th ey sting wherever they go.- imitate the worthy example set by Utah's legis- are in hloatgomery, Cuyahoga, Stark, Belmont,
v.iduo.ls or eorporzi.tions, will be charged for at the ing Mountain Meadows, they saw the bones of so soon forgotten the declaratio n · of our fathers, Go to their meetings in the Christian world and lators, for the jealousies, animosities, pipe-lay• Clark and Fairfield counties.
held in Zanesville. Afterward, sessions wer'
rate of 10 oenta per line.
ings, wirn-workings, lobbying, quarreling, and
Iron.
held at Chillicothe IIlllil 1816 1 when the i!eiii of
tpf1'- Special not-i ces, before marriages, or to.king the murdered emigrants w'hitening on the plains. which ought to be indelibly engraven in Jiving mingle in their society, and you will hear them
The manufacture of iron ia thirty counties of government was removed permanently to Coluni
'pi'otbd.enoe of regular advertisements, double usual A few of the bodies had been buried but were characters on the head of every American, that remark, "our ministers dictate our souls' salva, other kindred devilt~v springing from unchecked
"ates.
torn up again by the wild beasts. They met the all men are created equal; that they have the tion," and they are perfectly composed and re• selfishness find no place in our legislat\ve halls. the Stnte, has progressed rapidly. In 1857, the bus;
.:'f/:d;I"" Notices for mootings, charitable s'Ooictiea,firo
Wayne county originally included all north:
companies, &c., half-price.
express party conveying Col. Kane tc, Salt Lake, right to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi- signed to trust their whole future destiny to their Oh, ye Gentiles! would you not love to have us value of iron products exceeded seven millions
flJ!l1'"" Marriage notices inserted for 50 cts; Deaths but the Gentiles did not know he was in the wa«- ness; that, to secure those rights, governments priests, though they durst oat trust them with install the devil a standing membe1· in our·Leg- of dollars in Cincinnati alone, employing fifty western Ohio, a large tract in the northeast par
25 cents, unless acco_mpanied by obitunrioe, ,vhioh
on, as he was covered up with blankets till th;y are instituted among men, deriving their JUST one single dollar beyond their salaries and a few islative Assemblies, as you dci in yours, that dis- thousand persons. The value of iron works now of lndiana, and the who!e of Michigan; or wha
will bo charged for n.t regular advertising r.ates.
, ~ Advertisemeats displayed lo Iorgo type to be had passed some three days.
POWEHS from the CONSE:.T of the governed i that presents. They can trust their eternal welfare cord and darkness may indisputable prevail o'er ir. the State exceeds that of 1850 more than one is nnw the part of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wis'
icharged onc-hn.lf more thnn regular rates.
MASS MEETINGS ·ro SUSTAIN BRIGHAM.
whenever any form of government becqmes des- in the hands of their priests, but hardly dare all the earth? Shame on your gross blindness hundred per cent. Tb.e value of iron products consin, nod all of Michigan.
Jal'"'All tro.nient advertisements to ho paid tor in
advance.
Mass meetings have been held in all the vari tructive of those ends, it is the right of the peo- trust them with so much as a bushel of potatoes. and !ova of evil, that you will not comprehend being twenty, millions of dollars annually. Of
Adams county com prised a large tract o4
that the Utah love of union ~pon every g~od this amount labor and skill contribute forty per both sides of the Scioto. northward to Waynd
ous districts and towns of Utah, ~xpressive of pie to alter or abolish it!"
Is that principle here? Yes, more or less.
principle proceeds from a.hove, while ihe main- cent., or eight rr,illions of dollars.
county.
the people's entire confidence in Brigham Young,
A SOLEMN OATH,
BROTHER HEBElt EXPRESSES ms vrnws.
spring of your conduc(proceedeth from beneath: Clothing- Fur,iilure - Carri:ages- Oil, Soap,
and their approval of his acts and those of the
"Our choice, for Governor, is Brigham Young,
Heber C. Kimball says:
Washington county extended west to the Scio
Candles- Wliisky- Wi,,e-&c.
Territorial Assembly.
and that choice is unanimous. Have nearly a
"I have got just such a wild notion in me if D~I'ARTURES OF EIGHT HUXDRED MORMONS ~'R0:11
to, a'nd North to Lake Erie.
The conceatratioa of the business of manufac
Tl:IE TEH.LU'l'Ol\Y.
The principal meeting, called for this purpose> hundre.d thousand American citizeas no right of .you please to co1'sider it so, that I believe ~e
Trumbull county originally comprised all of
GOOD NIGHT.
The San Francisco Herald has an important turi:::g clothing in Cincinnati probably- exceeds the Western Reserve.
was held at Salt Lake City on the 16th of Jann• fra~chise? ¥ust they he dragooned into servile_ can raise everything that is raised in every other
Good night how swoot its music falls
that at any one point in the United Stales-its
ary. Mayor Smoat presided. At this meeting, obeisance to.the w,ll of their servants? How part of the earth. Why do I believe it? I be- ru ol'or:
Fairfield county contained nearly all of Lick
In s00 1 hing cn.deucP on tho ear,
-And every gentle feeling calls
By a private letter from E. D. Knight, Esq, value being $7,569,600 for 1$57. Niue thousand ing and Knox, a large part of Perry, and small
Committees reported two addresses,-one ad- and .when were we cut off from having a voice lieve it because I have got the Priesthood; it has
Respoasi vo to its earnest cheer
dressed to the Pr~sident of the United States in the selection of th0 se :wbo a.re to rule us?- been given to me and to you, and we are rna1e who is now at St. Bernardino, wo have the fol, persona arn employed, of which seven thousand parts of Pickaway and Recking counties.
No lips so rude or light of tone '
lowing intelligence: The mail carrier between are women. The value of the manufactured
Can rob it of its magil! thrill
and the other to Congress.
We used to vote in other places; where, when and saviors of men upon Mount Zion.
Erie, Huron, and a small part of Ottawa conn
,Speak but the simple wor-ds alone-,
Salt
Lake and California, stated that Brigham products for clothing in the State, at wholesale, ties comprise that part of the Connecticut Wes
The
Address
lo
the
President
sets
forth
the
by
what
authority
are
we
disfranchised?
H_JJ.ve
Well,
then,
if
we
have
got
the
seed
and
prinIn any voiso, 'tis good night still.
grievances of the Saints, and denies in toto the we not cause for complaint? When you reject ciples of life within us, upon the same principle Young had furnished passports to eight hundred independent of the ordinary mechanic;' shops, tern Reserve known
the "Fire Lands," being
Strong arc tho chnrms thn.t in it dwell.
charges of resistauce to law. We make an ex, our Governor, you reject us. You treated with that the earth imparts nourishment to vegetation, and forty disappointed llformons-men, woiiien ' is estimated at $10,000.000 ,
500,000 acres granted by Connecticut to the suf.
For all who may iti, ilCcenLs breathe
The value of furniture made in Ohio, at whole
tract or two from this document, the first being contempt the petition 0f our Legislature; when we can impart life to others; and if we can save and children-who had availed themselves of the
ferers by fire from British incursions into that
.And conjured by it.s potent spell
1
Tho most of' fancy slowly wroa th~
A DECLARATION OF GRIEVANCES,
you did that, you treated us with contempt, for a man, upon the same principle we can save a opportunity, and set ont from Salt Lake for Cali- sale establishments, is 'estim~ted, for 1857,.at State;
-Into the dark familiar forms.
l. The Government have not made treaties they were neither elected by stump speeches, woman, and every other thing that is upon the fornia. The messenger passed them about four four U)illions of dollars. In New Orleans, St.
Richard C. Anderson was the first Virgiaiii
Who crowned it with n. halo bright
Louis, St. Paul, and in Lake Superior towns, ~ilitary Land surveyor. He opened an office ai
,And lent it hn.lf tho glow tliat warms'
with the Indians-have not paid us our just dues, cabals, nor log.rolling; they are the unanimous earth. What do you go to work here for? I go hundred miles from San Bernardino, _and they
they dine on Ohio table and sit on Ohio chairs.
'l' he boa.rt tha.t hears a fond good night~
Louisville, Ky., July, 1784. Having sold all thti
2. They have heretofore appointed officers to choice of the people who send them. Shall we to work to produce vegetable, grain and all were hurrying through as fast as possible. This
In the State there are oae hundred and fifty Virginia Il~1litary Lands in Kentucky, he closed
circumstances
gives
the
lie
to
Brigham
Youog·s
preside over our welfare whose very preseucei it tarnely submit to such high handed aggressions things that I a.ad my family need, and I dictate
A. !'other's blessing on it rests;
steam saw mills for making flooring, grooving,
'Tis sacre<l '"ith a mother's kiss;
is widely known, was an outrage on common de• upon our rights, and become the mean, serv.ile my children and show them a course for them to assertion to Colonel Alexender, when he forward,
tho office August, 1787, and opened one in Ohio
It cboers the path of_pn.rtmg guests,
sash makiag and house-building.
ed
Mrs.
Mogo
and
her
child
to
the
American
cency.
dogs ofa tyrannical Administrati on? We dec'are pursue.''
He died October, 1826. The office was closed
Aud fl.lb tho heart with h,Lppine~ s,
The number of wagons and carriages made iii until .:[ µly, 1829, when his son in-law, Albert La
-It.s ~oothing i11Uuence, lingering, fl.oats
camp. On this occasion Young wrote:
3. We petitioned, through our Assembly, to in the face of High Heaven, God being our helMORMON MtsSION TO EXGL.\.ND.
\\'hero pillowed. in ocont~ re pose,
Mrs. Mogo aud her infoat are conveJed to your the State, in _1857, is estimated at 15,000 1 at a than, Esq., :.;,,;,s appointed, and opened an officil
have good menJor rulers and declared that such pier, we will not."
Elder Ezra T. Benson, who h~s jnst returned
.From quivering chords, as fa.tie tho notesvalue of $1,500,000 .
As lingers perfume noar the rose ..
would have been courteously received and strict- TUE MORMONS DEMa.NIJ THE RIGHTS OF EQUALS, from a mission to Eagland by w,y of San Fran- Ca))lp, in accordance with my previously often exin Chillicothe, where it n6w remains.
'l'he value of steariae candles, soap, lard oil
pressed readiness to forward to you such as might
ly
obeyed,
but
it
was
plainly
stated
that
if
such
We
come
not
to
you
with
smooth
speech,
or
William Henry Harrison was a son in-law
cisco,
spoke
iu
the
Tabernacle
on
the
2-ith
of
!'hough parting bo its constant theme,
and other p~oducls, manufactured froµ:i animal
wish to go, and is the only resident of that des.John Clever Symmes, and ·resided on the same
men were sent here as had been previously, they honeyed words; we have not learned to cribge January, and used the following J,in guage:
It holda not ptuting'd keener sting;
rat, is estimated at six millions, exclusive oflard
So Bhort tho tiwo -'lls but a dream,
woald be sent back.
beueath the lash of tyranny, nor to bMcly lick
farm at North Bend, which was origina.ly settled
"I--will- i...i~a:jort,.r of th r people in cription in Utah, as far as I am informed.
used as an article of food.
And sweet re-union cln.wn will bring,
That
so
large
a
number
should
seize
the
oppor•
4. Because our Legislators dared to exercise the feet of public servants who undertake to op• the States <lo not care the ashes of a rye straw
bv Symmes in 1788.
It yiolds to Iloa.vco'd protecting ctire
Ohio makes annually tweniy six millionJ galThe loved ono till tho morning's light;
the right of petition, we are denied mail facilities press us. We approach ;you as your equals; and for their officers, aad it ,is just so in the army; tnuity to-escape, indicates much want and sufferlons
of
whisky,
valued
at
$6,000,000.
Of
a.le
'l'o him whoso faith n.ncl trust as they,
and branded as traitors.
frankly, openly and above board, ask for our in fact, they none of them care much for each ing in Salt Lake City; and they will doubtless be
'lbougb black the gloom ·tis still good night.
and beer, one hundred thousand barrels are made,
5. The reports of the returning officials about rights. \Ve will nol tamely submit to be abused, other, but they care a good deal for Uncle Sam's now followed by numerous others, if the arch
chiefly at Cincinnati; Dayton and Cleveland.Fnrn the Atlt.ntic Monthly.
rebel will permit them to leave.
•
the injustice of our Courts, the breakihg up of as we have been threatened. We approach you money.
The annual manufacture of native wine is from
DA YBllEA.K.
the Su!Jter!le Court and the rebellion of the Mor- not as a clique, a cabal, or a miserable faction;
W..ben we landed in San Francisco, the officers
'l'HE PISTOL.-An Irishman driven to desper
six to seven hutidred thousand gallon; . We
moos, are as base falsehoods as were ever hatch- our voice is the united voice of one hundred were so much afraid that the troops would desert
A wind came up out of tho sea,
ltiou, by the stringency of the money market:
have
not
space
to
follow
out
the
estimates
tipon
And said, '·0 mists, make room for me!"
ed in hell or propagated by the devil,
thousand Americans suffering uuder the most that they went and gual'ded them themselves,
various other rriariufactures:
The aggregate and the high price of provisions, procured a pis
TllE ~EW OFFIO!AJ.S.
unpret:eftenled cruelty, outrage and wrongs, and and we left them patrolling _the docks there.It bailed the sl1ips and cried, "Ssul on,
value of tlie products of manufactures and me- to! and took the road.
From current report we learn that you have our cry is, give us our coustituiioual rights; let The officers were Yankees, stiff and starched,
Ye marlllens! tho night ii gone!"
GENERAL STATISTICS OF OHIO.
Meeting a traveler he stopped him with "youf
chanic arts is 119,300,000 annually, being an adappointed and intend importing a full set of civ- us eojoy liberty in peace, and let right and jus. and they said, 'Mormonism must be extiaguished;
money
ci~ your life.''
And hurried lnndward far away,
The Annual Report of the Commissioner of vance over 1850 of 90 per cent., and yielding as
i~ (?) officers for Utah, even down to a Postmas• tice be administered throughout the land, or we yes, this must be done.'
Crying, uAwako, it iti tho dtiy!,,
Seeing that Pat wa_s green, he said:
the
profit
of
labor
and
skill
$60,000.000,
Statistics, ot the State of Ohio, recently publishter for Great Salt Lake City, ar,d that they are will no longer wear your cursed yoke of uncon•
Colonel Casy, what do you think abo"ut it?"I'll tell you what I 'll do. I'll give you all ti1f
Mining.
lt said unto the forost, "Shout!
ed, contains a vast amount of useful and inter;
fully
qualified
to
enjoy
the
contempt
deservedstitutional
requirements.
80
He
seemed
to
be
a
peaceable
kind
of
man,
and
Ila.ng a.U your leafy banners out!"
money
for the pistol.''
Great
as
are
the
coal
and
iron
fielcis
of
Gl'eat
esting informatipn. For the following compilaly bestowed by the _Utoniaus upon their predeAndrew Cunningham,
said he could not lei! what would have to be done.
"Agreed."
Britain, it may he cioubted whether t,heir power
tion we are indebted to the Cleve.land Herald.
l:t t-onched tile wood-bird's folded wiag,
cessors, we are satisfied beyond doubt.
H. S. Beatie,
The Colonel was then asked 'If he fostered the
Pat received the money, and handed over thEi
And said, "0, bird, awake and sing!"
exceed those of Ohio. The area hf the thirty
Animal Proditcts.
We accept your hint, although it is rather de!·
Tbos. Cal1ister,
idea of going lci an innocent people and exterpistol.
coal
counties
of
this
State
is
twelve
thousand
The
Commissioner
says
:
And o'er the farr:ils, "0, chn.ntioleer,
icate (?) for the occasion, that you have not only
J • D. T. McCallister,
minating men, women !Ind children? He said,
''Now," said the traveler, "baud back thai
Your clarion blow; the day is near!"
The increase of domestic animais bas, in the square miles, fully equal to all the coal fields of
denied us a voice in choosing our rulers, but
Leonard W, Hardy._
'I do not like it, it is contrary to my feelings, .but aggregate, been nearly equal to the increase of
Great Britain, and much exceeding all-exclu - nioney, or I'll blow your brai~s out."
H whispered to the fields of corn,
have appointed men the opposite to those we pe•
Committee on behalf of the citizens of Great the Government of the Uaited States have taken population, but has fallen much short of the ra•
''Blizzard a.way me hearty," said Pat, "dev·
sive of that country-in Western Europe. 'l'his
"Bow down and hail tho coming morn!"
tit:oned for and have determined to ENFOlfOE Salt Lake City, Great Salt Lake County, Utah the tbing in baud, and we therefore are compelled tio by which . the great Maples, corn and bay,
the dhrop of powther there's in it sure.''
coal,
lying
so
near
the
surface,
must
always
be
hnve adva nced. This indicates the near approach
It shouted through the belfry's tower,
them upon the citizens of this Territory, by pla- Territory.
to carry out their plans.
of that period which occurs ia every civilized much easier and cheaper worked than the coal
".AwaH.o, 0, bell! proclaim the }lour!"
MIOKE's L.!.ST.-Howd'ye do, docther?" said
cing twenty-five hundred United States troops
r<ENEwAt OF TIIE TllREAT TO LAY WASTE,
Let HS do the very best we can, brethren and State-when grain is more valuable for th/3 use
beds of England. .Col. Whittlesey states that Mickey, as he met Dr. Frechtwage, yesterday[
under their control. Is this the justice that
The same meeting adopted a long series of sisters, for the day _may come when we may be of man, than for domestic animals. This point
It crossed tho churchyard with a sigh,
in all probability there are in the coal region mufl!e d to the eyes.
.And said, "Not yet! in quiet lie!"
dwells in the breast of the Chief hlagistraie?- resolutions, among which was this:
thankful for every foot of greasewood and of de may be illustrated by the following comparison
forty strata of coal lying one above the other,
"Very bad, Mickey, very bad!" replied the
H"ve an hundred thousand people no rights?--•
Resolved, That, inasmuch as we have many sert country there is between us and our ene• between the proportion of animals in Ohio, Enginterming led with standstoue and limestone.- professo r of medicine, "l ha.sh got von bad col
land aad France.
You have tried us, without hearing our defence; times been driven from our homes, and our farms mies.
Taking the same number of inhabitants, there In twenty of these thirty counties iron has also
iii my head."
J
.V
•
passed sentence, not giving us the benefit of a and habitations having fallen into the hands of
I am glad that we came through on the south- are three horses in Ohio for every one in Eng• been found.
0 l,,;Got a what, docther, dear?"
Ldoubt; and, Sir, we have no assurance that you our persecutors, and they permitted to eojoy ern route, for I have been enabled to learn a lit· land or in France; two cattle in Ohio for every
The coal bearing rocks are nearly all found
''Von bad colt, I tell ye, in my head,"
one
in
England,
and
five
for
every
one
in
Fraace;
LATER FROOI lJTAll.
will not attempt to carry the remainder of the them in peace, we are determined that hence- tie of the road.
five hogs in Ohio for every one in England, and east of the Scioto and between the Lake and the
''A ci,lt iu yer head," ejaculated Mickey, ''Mo
sentence into effect. Their cry has been, send forth our enemies shall not enjoy the fruits of
The editors in the States are prompting Gov- eight for every one in France.
Ohio. Taking the census of 1850 as correct, the
Preparations to cut off Colonel Johnston's
ther o' Moses! I've heard ova folly wid a mare•J
our labor; for we will burn and utterly destroy ernment to bring their troops from the South;
Supplies-Mass Meetmgs to Sustain an army to Utah-exterminate the Mormons.
Ohio, in 1855, furni shed New York with 32,- coal trade of Ohio has increased six-fold in sev- 11est, hut swape me av iver I seen one h11tchect
'i'HE
.!.RMY
DEFIED
AGJ.1".
everything
we
possess;
and
that
our
now
com,
why
they
do
not
know,
only
they
are
not,
on
that
:Brigham Young--Mormon Sentiment.
000 cattle; in 1857, she furnished the same mar; en years. The receipts at Cincinnati anu Cleve- out afore.''
We are fully coavinced that the presence of fortable homes· shall again become a barren route, so subject to sno1v-storms; and they can ket with 50,000 cattle, 1_1nd Philadelphia with say l~nd in 1857, were 23,510,000 bushels. The coal
We have received, by way of California, dates
·
an army can only be tolerated when the evil to waste, as we found it in the year 1847, rather travel in the winter i but I earl le!! them the 15',000, :ind also sent maay to Baltimore. At business in 1857 employed five tbonsand men.
How IT C.1.ME so PJ.s~.-A lady asked a very
from Utah to the 6th of February. The hlor·
'
be dispelled is greater than tbe evil of their pres- than a hostile enemy shall inhabit our dwellings, South route is ten times worse !ban the East; it ie·ast '70,000 head of cattle were sent to these
'rhe production of iron in Ohio in 11357, was silly Scotch nobleman; how)t_bappened that the
mon news by this arrival is interesting.
The following is from the Los Angelos Star: ence. It has been reiterated, again and •gain, and glut themselves on the produc(l _Of our farms is one perfect- desert from Muddy Creek clear three cities in 1857. Tho number of live and 106,000 tons of pig metal, valued at $3,180,000, Scotch who came out of their own couutry, were,
By the arrival in this city, on Tuesday, of by the troop~ selected to come here, that they in- and orchards.
,
through. There is now and then a patch of dressed hogs exported from the State has increas, employing 5,300 men and 53 furnaces. Four of generally speaking, men of more ahilities thad
Messrs. Ackerman and Morgan, formerly team - tend ed to possess our houses, slay our leaders,
nRfGHAM FULLY INDORSED.
grass on the journey, but what can a large Army ed in the past two or 't hree years at a rapid rate, the furnaces use bituminous coal; The Massi!• those who staid at home:
alers in the employ of C. A, Perry & Co., sutlers ,avish our wives aud daughters, and pollute the
Resolved, That we know most assuredly that do?
and yet the numbers packed at Cincinnati have Jou Company make iron equal to Scotch pig
"Oh! madam," he said, ''the reason ia obvious:
from stone coai. The celebrated black baud At every outlet there are persons stalionea to ex :
for the 10th Regiment, we have news from that pure valleys of Utah with their fiendish revelries, the course taken by his Excellency towards the
The canon coming up tho Santa Clara, is quite not declined;
iron is found in' Trtimbull county, and large amine all who pass, that for the honor of th~
city to Feb. G. These gentlemen arrived at the This they well know would not be tamely borne, mob on our borders, reported to ne United as good as Echo, and some think a little better,
.Amount and Value of Animal Produce:
army helldgnarters, at Fort Bridger, 00 Nov. 19, ~nd thus they would gain an excuse, under color States' troops, had been merciful, knowing as It does seem as if those mountains and canons
Ir estimating the produ~e of a State, the raw qua::itiLies are melted at tho Mabooing furnaces. country no one be permitted to leave ii who iEi
and leaving the train, they determined to come of which, if they had the power, would be enact- he did their avowed object to bring misery and hav~ been prepared on purpose, and we have material, or capital, must not be confounded with The manufacture of pig iron has increased 100 not a man of understanding.''
.
,
· ple; great cause to be thank-ful for those natural de•
per cent. in Ohib during the last seven yt>ar. io California, but, finding that they could not do ed th oSe scenes o f bl ood s h e d an d crue I oppres• d eai h upon an ·ianocent and unoffen diag·peo
"Then," said she, "I suppose your lordship
the produce which arises from their use, Tbe
The
support
given
by
the
iron
interest
to
the
ag,
ao airect, they persevered in their determinatior, sion which have no parallel in history.
and that we further know that, bad it not been fences.
was smuggled."
annual products of these are only those which
and had lo endure great privations and hardships_
That army is now upon our borders. Say they, for the confidence reposed in bis wise counsels
Here we have liberty lo do right and legislate are capable af heiiig reproduced, without any ricultur!i! interest is worthy of particular note.On Dec. 24 they reached Great Salt Lake CitY, "Our mission ls peace/ we come to establish the by the people of this Territory, and for his re, for our own benefit, and we feel that thi~ is our diminution of the original stock. That is the The furnaces near Portsuwuth support a po pulaAn old ragged, red-faced,, forlorn lo )kmg wo~
tion of 301000 people, as shown by actual fig- man accosted us with :.....:."l'laise, sur, :or the love
where they remained to Feb. 6, doring which laws.ff Is the business of an army peace? What stricting influence, the Justlt outraged feelings home."
principle on which the Commissioner estimates
ures, and each furnace furnishes a sufficient of heaven, give me fip to huy bread with, I am
MISSION TO IRSLAND,
time they were treated in a kind and hospitable laws have we broken? Not the Jaws of the of the whole community would bave been mani•
the products. The aggregate value of farm pro•
market for its immediate neighborhood. The a po·o r lo·n e widow and have twins to support."Elder
J
obn
Scott,
who
has
just
returned
from
manner. They bad several interviews wiLh Brig· United States, not or' this Territory; we dare fested in a manner that would bave effectually
ducts is $132,700,000; and the net profits are
"'Why, my good woman," we replied, ' yo u seem
ham Young, of whom they speak very favorably. proof to the contrary, If they come to estabiish put a stop to ihe progregs of tb'e invaders in the a mission to Ireland, thus speaks iu tho Taberna, $57,300,000, being at the rate of 9} per cent.-· Commissioner says:·
The increase of iron being attended likewise to be too old to have twins of your own.'' "They
They state that about Jan. JO an order was the common law of Great Britain, or the by-laws early pa.rt of their movements towards our moun- cle on Jan. 26 ~
The Commissioner says some very intelligent
by a corresponding increase in the manufactures are not mine sur," she repli ed,''- ! am only rais
"In traveling home we found all hell hoili ng people think this is too nigh": .
issned by the Church that the people should have of Bediam, we have law enough without, and tain home, nnd that they h1¥ve abundant fe,rson
of iron, in the large towns, it follows that nothFuel and Labor.
boxes made to coatain abont 150 pounds,to pack their presene'e is llnnecre·s sary. 1f they come to tot hank Governor Young tha't they have not over; we found that the heathen raged and the
ing can he more beneficial to the industrial in- i"n 'em.'' "How old are your twin s?" "One of
Fuel must always be abundant and cheap in terests of society than th·e development of iron 'em is seven weeks ould, and 'tother ia eight ·
lheir grain in them and bring them lo the Elders, crush out from our bosoms that noble feeling- been sent 'from their present bell to a fower o'ne, peo·pie- imagi'n'ed vain things. We found them
months.''
gatheriug their armies and seeking to o'rganize Ohio; wood abounding in all parts of the State mining.
who would take charge of tbem and "cache" American independence, hallowed by our father's by the shortest possible route.
Gypsum is another minei·al of great value
them fo corn'e against this people, ind' to save and coal in the coun ties east of the Scioto and
1hem in the mountains.
blood and bequeathed -to us a sacred boon-the
BRIGH.1.M ox MOltMON RESOURCES·.
One of the best puns we have board was pei•
.Another order was issued that a company of task is greater than they can perform. Your
The following are extracts from a spicy d1s- their souls they could not feU for what: .A:sk Cuyahoga: Dividing the State into sections, and found of very superior quality on Sandusky Bay:
petrated
by a clergyman. He had just united i u
Last
year
5,000
tons
were
q_uarried
,
of
which
l,OOO men should hold themselve~ in readiness army will not he permitted to enter our valleys.- course of Brigham Young, delivered ou the 17th them what laws the ~ormons had violated, and the price of viood varies in it aYerage from $1,60
marriage a c'o uple whose Christian names were
to go intq the mountains on the 17th of F'ebru- We wish for peace, but we will sacrifice all the of January:
they could not tell y·ou'.
per co!'d to' $',!,7n·. Al the , county seats, the 4,000 tons were exported.
Eignteen thousand· tons of water lime wete respiictively Benjamin and Ann. "Ilow did
I asked a colonel, who was on his way to Utah, price per cord varies from $f to $6. Wood is
ar_y, and cut off' supplies coming to the army.
fruits of our labors, rather than surrender our
"Can we feed and clothe ourselves? Yes, we
In the meantime, forty wagons loaded with domestic peace and inalienable rigl.ls,
can, as well as any p<!ople on the earth. We what the Latter Day Saints had done in the val- highest in the cou·nties through which: niain !foes made iu Ottawa county, and 200,000 bushels in ~hey :i:pp'ear during the ceremony?" iuqui.red:a'
frien:1. " ,T hey appeared bo ;h anni111ated an.i
1upplies, had reached Col, Johnson's command
on.1.N'D' PERORATION'.,
·h11ve a goodly share of the genius, talent and leys of the mountains. He said he did' notJrnnw of railroad pass; these roads consuming annn, Perry, and 143,000 bushels in Greene: , ,
The Commissioner speaks of tli.e lio\"i1 aild bem1ifitted," was the ready reply.
from Fort Laramie. The Army was in good
And now, Sir, at your hauds we dearand tbat ability of the world; it. hr combined in the El- I asked, What have the Mormons done to cause ally the product of twelve thousand acres of land:
1aealtb, had plenty of provisions and good tents, justice which hns, ever been denied os. Pay tts ifetif of tllis Ghurch and· in their families. And this military parade? What has prompted them Coal ranges from 5 to 12 cents per bushel, and sand stones of the central an·d southern portions
There is said to be a fellow in this ~ity who is'
and was engaged in rebuilding Fort Bridger.
lhose just dues which have been so long' e:nd if ff:te· tfentites' wish to see· a few tricks, we have to send you?
in a few counties it brings lG cents per bushel. ot Ob,io, but fails entirely fo s·peali of· the unsur- habitually so sleepy that his curiosity canuot be'
Said he, "you kno~ that the people believe in Ia almost all parts of the State, coal cau be had passable sandstone of the Lake region. That a.wakened·. Such is not the case with his wife;
The autliorities of Salt Lake City a.re repre- illegally withheld, and appoint good men to rule Mormon8 that can perform them'. We have the
aented as being inclined still for war. Measures as, who have discernment to perceive our wants meanest devifs on earth in our mid.st,. S:nd we in- a prophet, and claim that Brigham Young is a in constant and ahuudant supply at a less cost they have trreii' superior nowhere, ca,'n be attest•
however. _ _ _ _.....,.,..______
are being. concerted fol' defeating the United · and sufficient judgment to promote our welfare; tend to keep them, for we &ave use· for them· p~ophet, and you know we do not believe such than in the city of Philadelphia, in which' cen- ed" by the buildings in this city, and in the fact
that government has chosen these atone for
A lady lawyer bas m'ade, out the following brief:'
States troops, or, iii a.ij. events, keeping them withdraw vour army, grant as our rights', and and if the devil does not look sharp, we· >/lill doctrine and we are about to wipe them out;· tbey tres th~ largest coal trade in the U nioni
buildiag at various points on the Lak.e.
"Lotteries are illegal, and marriage is the great',
Farm Labo,·:
entside th11 city till the crops are gathered and receive the heartfelt gratitude of a whole peo• cheat him out of them at the last, for they will believe in polygamy, and if we allow them to go
Tbe value of the salt made in Ohio in 1857,' est lottery in life." Ergo, it is again the 'atatit
on, tbef >k ill h ..ve power over the natiou, and we
Farm labor is uniformly high priced in Ohio,
secured. Thia can easily 'be dooe uotil a force pie.
·
reform and go to heaven with ns.
rmd with the g-rowth of towns aa<l maoufact'ories,- $362,500-heing in quantity I 1450,000 bushels. ,to commit matrimony."
is sent from this side.
Consider the inj'ustice of your present course,
We have already showed the invading army will have to' li'1bmlHO' tb~m ero long."
1

Jne W't.· JJernon f!}emocr~tfo M~nner,

,___

--·

There was a rumor current in town for the
past two or three days, to the· ;effect that a fight
had taken place between the :Mormons and the
troops, in which the latter were defeated. We
do not think the report worthy of credit.
Messrs. Ackerman and Morgan received the
following passport from Brigham Young, when
a.bout to leave Salt Lake City_ The Governor
wrote his name on a sheet of paper, which was
handed to a clerk, who wrote tbe form of passport over the signature. Thus the passports
bear Brigham's signature, although he does not
sig;, them.
UTAH TERRITORY,
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GrnMAN"Y, Liberty Township, April, 1858.
(.lJJ
M1,. 8AHPE1': Old Aunt Nubby Grnndy, of
Every Abolitioi) press in the country, (says a
the Republican, makes quite an awkward screech
Democratic exthnnge,) hns been filled with lies over the result, of this Spriui(s Election in this . ~ The Pensy1vania L eg islatllre udjuurued
EDI'l'ED DY L. HARPER.
conce rning tbe vote of Gen . Burns, I\Uthorisiug
srne die on Thursda I st
.
. .
.
.
~ town ship. The old l>1dy must have gone off into
•
· 'Y a •
But
L'
fit
f
.
,.
h
h
j
j
ll®"' N. B. Curtis & Co, bankers of Peoria '
'SE 1!1 A F'Rf~EMAN wnou TOE TRl'Tll Mo\KP.~ FR'Jo:F., an rnvest1gatrng committee 111 Con~ress .
,...
a 01g
o panv;crric:J\s w. en s e I1earr t 11e
very. few 0f thPm had the manliness
to ta"ke back!
,
, __•·
th e .scre~c I1 a t t,h e wrong III., who susnended
la•l
fall , have resumed specie P1·obabill1y of· Speedy Settlement
• .
•
• 1 uews, ior s 1rn Ut"gun
r
~
]IOIJI\'I' VEUJ\'O:\1, onto:
of" the Kansas Question.
then·
foul
slanders.
'The
Cine1nnat1
Comm
erna,
d
,h
t
l
.
'Th
R
bl'
payment.
.
en . .1 e 6 rs sc reec 1 1s: •
e
epu 1can
'TUESDAY !l!OR~ING ............... API'.IL 27, 1853 however, has been forced 10 back down. It as. S
f L'b
~
<l ti
.
"l "b
~ Hon. Thomas F. :\farah:,11 of K ent11cky,
In the Senate, on Friday, April 23d, Mr. Green
C
I uus o I ertr, an 1e c1os1og one. t 11eh .-1!·', bas once more j oined the Te,n-pera'tlce cause and made a Report from the C,,inmittee of Cunfer•
sailed Mr. Nichols, a Republican member from
. . e-r ty R epu LI',can 's ons. ,, Th e u, ngn.rn,
I e ou
~HE PROPOSED NEW FUSION-.Ohio, because be defended Gen. Burns,. but H 1s bl-ue st oc1trng
.
,,orgo t to po..n.
.. , 10
. . th
d "free-- is making sr,eeches in its behalf.
euce, w~icb created considerable excitement and
· c wor
compelled to acknowledge that N1cbols was d om;,, au d to c1o::ie o ff as usua 1 wit
. h aome b eau 1
II@'" The heavy rains are said to ha'l'e gl"eatly discu ssio n. He stated that it harmonizes with
· ' , . 'The proposed Fusion between the Republicans now
.
and the Douglas men, as recommended by the right. It says:
.
tiful and mouri.fu-\ song, containing deep and damaged the crops on the Arkansas and lower what the country demands, -a nd opens the pros"A friend has called our a.ltenllon to some
Mis•issippi rivers.
Cleveland Plaind,aler, don't appear to meet with
pect of pe·ace, and a settlement of the pending
· · b
r
sublime sentiment, similar to¥:Ir Strawberries nro vendecl in the streets of difficulties-.
much favor, especially from Governor Chase and evident inaccuracies m t e extract we gave ,rom
a letter of the Washington correspondent of tbe
"Jackey ent a woodcoQk,
t!io leading Abolitionists of Ohio. Chase clear- New York Evening Post, animadverting severeIn the Hollse, at on'll o'clock, on mo lion of
E11.t him in a min it,
Augusta, Georgia; the crop is said to be abun•
u 11 N
I
f
Jn.ckoy ent n. woo<lcoclc,
d
ly Bees that such a moveW!ent would completely Iy upon the H on. ru.
Mr. English, the Committ.ee rose, when be made
. icho s, o this state.D-d if ho d:dont !"
ant.
upon this ex
S
PHILADELPlilA, April 20,-Rev. Dudley A. a report from the Committee of Confcre~ce on
annihilate the Republican party, and forever de· --As our remarks were predicated
· d Th
ome three years ago, the olrl jade s-a:ys, I 'the
h
e record
Tyng died )·esterday._ from the effects of the in• the Kansas Bill.
atroy bis chances for the Presidency; and beoce, tract, we regrel t e errors notice .
of Congressional proceedings does not show that Banner made a great display over an election of
It is signed by English a11d Stephens on the
ii ii said, he has not onlv wri!ten letters to the Mr. Hoard sustained his charge against Burns, J usfice of the Peace in this township."
jury received by the threshing machine.
Republican membeu of Corrgress, protesting as Mr. Morris, who was appealed to as authority,
Why you old Black Republican ta.-rnagant
flii8" There is now no prospect of a bankrupt part of the House, and Green and Hunte,· on the
• 1s
. on 1y a b out six
. or seven wee k s smce
.
law passin 0" Con 0~ress this s~ssion. If for no part ot tb·e Sena{e. Messrs. Seward and How•
against their voting for the Crittenden-Montgom• did not re spond. Again, on a motion to lay on you, 1t
other reason, there is not time enou!!b. ·
ard dissem.
ery Bill, admitting Kansas into the Union under the table, the previous question is not needed, as
it is debatable. It is to be regretted that the re- the Banner announced that victory, and the vie·
lbe Lecompton Constitlltion, but has indu·ced his porters for the New York press, writing from tory this time would have been in Democratic
.a@" The Governor of New York has offered a
The report was rea<l. The mnjorit.y report pro•
special organ, the Ohio State Joun,al, to de Washington, a.re not more careful to state facts, bands, only that they discovered to act once on rewa rd for the murderer or murderers of young vides for the admission of Kansas under the Lenounce that measure in the severest terms.
cornpton Constitution, dependent on the accep:;!:.~,,anxious to give loose constructions as the principle of sba "stoops to •onquer," would Samuels.
llfii!r The Supreme Court of the U nit.ed States tance of the ordinance submitted. If rejected,
The probabilities are at present that Mr. Crit•
ensure them the township with heavier majoriThere you h" ve it I " The record or Congres
have decided tpe Reaper case against McCormick provision is to b'e made for the formation of a
tended will be the most prominent opposition
ties herenfter. We discovered that they were
candidate for the Presidency. He of course, sional proceedings does not show that Mr Hoard meet_ing in their Kuow Nothing dens for t'Wo or and in favor of Maauy.
new coustitution.
~ llon . J, W. Ellis bas been nominated by
-..ill wish to run as " "NationnP' candidate, in custai.ned his charge against Barna I"
!<fr. English asked that the report be printed,
three weeks prior to the electior,, an(\ finding
The Commercial may well regret that the
the Americans as their candidate for Governor and further consideration postponed until to morthe Southern~. well as the Northern States.their ticket was made up of fourth rate Know
The Know Notbiugs are perfectly delighted with "Wa.sbinl(ton reporters nre not more careful of Nothinzs, we let them slide in, only to bore the of North Carolina.
row.
~ The last public reception oi the season
'bis present position, and are anxious lo have the facts." The fact, ilrejust what they do not township. For this reason many good Demo.!,Ir, Howard suggested postpnnement until
·h im ns their leeder·;n 1860. Mr. C. was one of want. A more corrui;t, lying, villainous $et of crats did not turn out, and ba.d it not been for a at W asbington took place at the Executive man- Thursday week, for reasons stated.
the foremost leaders of the Know N otbiog· party, scournlrels never wer.t unhung, than some of few of the old J.1ckson kind being on bond, and sion on Tuesday evening.
Mr. Hill moved to p0stpone further considera~ The Pope bas appointed young Lucien tion till the second Monday in May. Agreed ·to.
having gone over to that faption after bis base these letter writers for the New York p11pers.- a.I the polls by times, no regular Democratic tick,
treachery to the great Whig leader, Henry Clay. VYhether writing from Kansas ·or \Vashington, et would have been made out; and wishing to Bonaparte, already privattl Chamberlaio, as one Y~as 108; nays 1.()5.
if nominated as the opposition candidate for the falsehood is their me&t i,nd drink. Never since vote candiJJy and intelligently themselves, they of the. Poutifical Prelates.
Pending a motion to reconsider tbe vole and
.G6r Dr. Thomas R. Larner, " brother of Gen. lay that motion on the table, the House adjourns
Presidency, the Abolitionists of the North will the. days of Jackdon, w;ire the opposition presses did force on a few good names, who coul,i all
Lamer, our Minister to Central America, died at ed.
.run au independent candidate of their own-in so foul and corrupt a.s now.
have been eletled with a little common exertion.
Mu con, Ga, a few days a.go.
the person of Chase, Seward, or some other ac•
The Democracy of every township in the county
OHIO NEWS.
1'ansas Shriekers Got their Pay.
~ Skenadough, the aged Indian in Albany,
,ceptible fanatic.
shoulcl vote the ticket, the whole ticket, and no·
House of Representatives, }
N.
Y.,
was
one
huadred
and
six
years
old
on
the
'The efforts to make Mr. Douglas the Fusion
- A horse fair is to be \1eld at Xeni11, on the thing but the ticket, and preserve their orf!anizaColumbus, March 20, 1858.
-e,rndidate for the Pres.idencr (which is probably grounds of the Greene county Agricultural So- tion for more impor:ant elections, which will ,.Jso 16th inst.
EDITOR CoNSTITUTION',
Hfij- Mr. William Talman, of Germantown,
the object of the Plaindealer,) will meet with ciety, on the 21st of May.
Dear Sir:-l'he truth is now beino- brouo-b t
keep old Aunt Nabby right end up, and our town• Pa., has 'bee.n compelled to pay $2,000 to a Miss
even less favor than· the movement in behalf of
to light iu relation to the Inspector'; olhce0 at
-A company of Gypsies are at present en• ship bo,.rds competent ana respectable..
Ellen GraL am, whom be promised to mai:ry but the J uuction, in Paulding county. Joseph
Mr. Crittenden. We cnn scarcely believe that campeci near the outskirts of Delaware, al,;o
Yours, &c.,
B[LLY BUTTON.
did not.
Cable was appointed Insp ecLO r at the ,Junction
Mr. Douglas will allow bis name to be used to Columbus, Sidney, New Lisbon and other places.
fJliir John Cat!walla.der bas been appointed on or about the 6th day of Jaouary 1856 a.ta
PERSONAL.
advance so base and so disorganizing a move- William Fullerton of Ross county, a.nd Edsalary of six _hundred dollars per ;e,u, ~bich
,Judge of the U.S. Conrt for the centre District
.men!; but time will determine.
salary was paid bv the Collector of tolls at De·ward Jerdon of Lawreoce county, have been .ap·
- br. R. C. Kirk has returned to Mt. Vernon, of Pennsylvania in the place of Judge Kane, fiance, aod allowed in bis accounts.
It is evident that the opposition a,re in a "sea pointed by the Governor, trustees of the Cen·
with the view of making it bis permanent abode. deceased.
The ,fffice of l11spector was abolished by t!,e
of trouble." Instead of the little breeze about tral Ohio Lunatic Asylum.
116,-The grand total·paid for printing, hindin,r, Board of Pubtic }Yorks in tlte month of J<'eb
- The case of the United States vs. Col.James
Kansas breaking up the Democratic party, as
- The Legislature bas passed during tbe sess Collier, has been decided by the Supreme Court engraving, lithographing and electrctyping for ruary, 1856. .lllr. C"ble was nevertlwless conthey fondly hoped, it "Ifill have the ultimate ef. ion just closed abont eighty .four laws of a gcner
tinued in office, : and has drawn from tl,e Slate
Congress and the Depa,rtments during tbe 33d Treasurer, ( through the Collector ,rt De fiaace)
of the U.S. in favor of the defendent.
feet of aiore closely uniting the Democracy, and al nature, forty of a local nature, and thirty four
- Hon. J. R. Giddings has a work in press, and 34th terms is upwards $~.157,000.
the snug sum one thousand two lmnd,·cd dollan!
causing a perfect smash up of all the discordant joint resolutions.
~ - On Thursday last, Miss Elizabeth Gar- fc-.r dis<:hargin~ the duties of an office whic:h was
eotitled "The Exiles of Florida," which wil:
elements, factionists· nod fanatics, composing the
- The llfansfield Shield and Banner says make some 400 pages. It will be published by wood aged 18 years, daughter ~f Benjamin Gar• not irt existence.
Republican party.
The minority 1eport of the Board on Public
that "nearly a.II the lawyers in that town have Follett, Foster & Co., Columbus.
wood, of Fayette county, Pa,, committed suicide
· Works,,dise.lose, the above state of facts, ,~hicb
We say to the Democracy-the ever true, in• been converted to Christianity." What were
- Wiiliam Cullen Bryant bas been appoi,,ted by taking strychnine.
will appear he reafter in the Report of the Oom.
vincible, lion-bParted Democracy-be true to they before-heathen?
~ A Loudon letter states tbat the house of mittee on Public Works to whom is referred the
a member of the boa.rd of re/!'ents of the New
your good old party and its glorious principles,
- We learn from the Kalida Sentinel that
York Univer3ity, to fill the vacancy occasioned George Peabody bave repaid the Bank of Eng• majority and minority reports. Comment is un
which have stood the test of time, and laugh to Dedrick Recker, aged 60 years, was murd ered
necessary upon these t'acts.
by the death of Hoo. John Greig, of Canandai- land the advances made to them by that institu .
Re•peetfully,
scorn all the ridiculous efforts of disappointed by bis wife -Magdtilena Recker about the same
tion during the recent panic.
gua.
C. P . EDSON.
office-bunter•, disorganizers, factionists,',rnd fools age, near Fort Jenniugs, on Thursday the 8th
ST. Luu1s, April 20.-[t is said that au express
- Captain Simpson, or the top0grnphical enThe above we take from the Van Wen Con•
to overthrow the Democracy, and thereby get inst.
gineers, and Go,·ernor Powell and Major Mc- passed through this city on Sunday night, with stitulion. It reveul.~ why the c~nal rev enuc.:1
- On Thur~day week two hundred mules and
their greedy hands into Uncle Sam'• treasu,y.
have fallen short of tbe expidentllre:< 1 why they
Cullough, the Utah peace commissioners, arrived GovernmentJespatches from Gen . Johnson. No
are a burJen, to say nothing- of ihe inrP.rj~/iH, :.H·•
The men who will leave the Democratic party eight car loads of round shot, grape and canister,
news transpired here.
in St, Louis on Thursday.
count, upon the State Tre;,sury, $12,000 was
because of the mu ss in Kansas, were never Dem• and powder, paseed through Zanesville en route
It.nai<ArOLts, April 20.-J udge Stevens, one paid f~ partisan editor by RepnhliC<'-11 oHit:i~lsocrats at heart or from principle. We will be for tbe army in Utah.
Cruelty on the High Seas.
of the oldest residents of this city, brother of l'or salary in an otiice wliic:h bad no Pxistence.
- "Te learn from the· Mansfield Herald that
happily rid of all such; and for every voter we
The Uuited States CourL have a case of this
Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, of Penusylrnnia., died Thi; sum was filched from the State to keep upa dirty, partizan brawler; to reward h,,o for his
lose from this cause we will gain two better men. the religious interest in the Baptist church, in kind at Baltimore.
suddenly last evening.
defection, aud pay for his low abnse of Demo·
The Democratic party will live and flourish after that city, strn continues. During the past two
Char.es Grant, first mate of the ship Isra.el, is
W- Ou F,iday last, a firm of hatters and fur· criits. The revelations making into the tt:.v1sac
this Kansas trouble is ended and forgotten, and weeks between twenty and thirty have been hap. charged with the murder of a seaman named
riers in Chicago, sh_ipped for England a lot or liens of tl:.e past three years, show cleady t)iat
&fter all the disorgani.zers · of to day have gone tised.
John Wilson, while en voyag~ from the Chiuca
eighteen thousand coon ski,is. Tho ski us were Breslin & Gibson were npt 1he 011ly depr~d11,tors,
down to oblivion.
but that tbe whole Republic,in tribe were fatteu•
- The Columbus Statesman says that the bill Islands to Baltimore.
George Purrington, a
made up iu sixty compact bales.
ing Otl plunder, that embezzlement and corrupREPUBLICAN PLATFORM IN 1856. authorising the Slate Treasurer to receive the sailer, testified that he, assisted by three others,
.aE:ir The people of Cleveland (Ohio,) are tion ruled the hour.
Seueca County funds in the hands of the Coun- had flogged Wilson. The scourging exceeded in
about erecliog a monument in honbr of Com mo•
We c11nnot too often keep the following resolu• ty Treasurers, passed the House, bat was defeat ~al<ocity the se_yer~st i,_enalties i!){fu;ted Q.t_tbe
The Rochester Murder Trial.
d_pre Perry's victory on Lake Erie, at
a~~ of
tion before the people, composing, as it did, the ed in the Seoate.
----....::·u.cw.:s.:rsit, April 20.
·
Russm;-\.nout. Purrington said :
$6,000.
Mrs. Eli Stout, sister iu law of Stout the priso•
- An Ohio drover, named Oliver G. Howard,
"Wilson was stripped naked, and tied up by
chief plank in the Republican Platform in 1856:
The Legislature of Louisiana has passed , a ner, was on the witness stand ten hours to-day;
Resolved, That the Constitution confers upon was garroted in Philadelphia, on Wednesday the bands to the rnaiu rig,!!'rng, and wa, then law abolishing capitol punishment, aud the sub• and while giving her evidence, the priSoner was
Con~ress soi•ereig,i power over the Territories night. Fortunately, he had left his cash ($1,000) whipped success_ively b~ ~~ch of. tb~ four with
disdovered comm:.iuicating by signs with her.of the United States for their government, and at bis hotel and got off with the loss of $40 and double raw rattlrng stufl. I he Captarn ( Holmes) stitution of haru labor for life in the place there• She tertified that Stout aud Mrs. Littles bad oc•
'
stood by, and made Wtlsoo tum his body round
that in the exercise of this power, it is both the
cup1e_d 1he same bed; but with an evident incliso that he 'could be whipped on every part of his
right and duty of Congress to prohibit in the a severe choking.
~ Three pianos have beeR made from the nation to evade the question, or answer under
- Mr. Gallager, of Zanesville, fell on the person, ·and there was no part of bis body tpat
Territories, those twin-relics of barbarismwood of the Charter Oak. I. takes a high pol compulsion.
polygamy and slavery.-Adopled by the Phila• railroad track at Columbus on Wednesday last was not ml\rked with the blows. After they bad
The Prisoner's mother was then placed on the
isb,
and the rnstrumenl which the wood encloses
striking
his
right
shoulder
with
great
violence.done
whipping
him,
they
threw
salt
water
over
dtlphia C'onventio1i, June, 1856.
the stand, and testified that he and Mrs. Littles
Here the doctrine of Congressional interfer- The shoulder was dislocated, but a physician be him. He was then let down, and went into the are of the best description. Yankee Doodle is came home on the uight of the murde covered
cabin, anu"lhrew himself, covered with blood, inwith blood, arms broken, aud bodies bruised, and
~nce is advocated in the broadest and clearest ing called, the dislocation wa.s reduced, and Mr. to bis bunk. Purrin,!!'ton nnd anothe r sailer were said to sound well on them.
~Messrs.Sather & Church, bankers, of San that she and Littles' son went. to the river, s11w
manner. 'l'he powers of Congress Iv legislate G. went home rejoicing.
then sent clown by tbe c~ptain to bring him on
Littles' mangled body, and found Mrs. Little•'
- Among the bills passed by the legislature deck. Purrington told Wilson that tbe captain Fraucisco, California, who failed last summer,
for the Territories and to control their domestic
cameo piu and St0L1t's cap, and took them home.
institulions, are boldly avowed; while the great was one raising the salaries of the J lldges of the wanted him to come out on ded<. Wilson re· Lave paid their creditors in full, a~d again re Her testimony created intense excitement in the
plied: 'For God's sake let me lie here and die.' sumed business. In these days of rascality and court.
principle, contended for by the Democracy, that Supreme Court to three thousand dollure a ye,.r. They then carried him out on deck, aGd he died
It is thought. that the- lad's testimony will be
corruption, such an act deserves to be noticed.
the people of the Territcries and not Cougress, The bill does not apply to the Judges now io by the time they got him there.
still stronger against the prisoner.
~ The horses which were pnrchascd by the
have full and absolute control over their own af- office, but to those who are hereafter to be elec•
RocHF.STER, April 21.
Newspapers a Widow's Right.
merchants of Botton for Gen, Pierce, previous lo
fairs, is utterly repudiated.
ted.
The interest in the Littles murder case still
A Verm.>nt Judge of Probat.a bas incorporated his inauguration for $1,500, were sold at auction continues. The court room was crowded with
But where doeq the Republican party stand
- In a case of seduction, (Wrenn on the part
now? Ab, there's the rub! We find this party, of his daughter vs Peacock,) tried in the Court it as a part of the law of his Court, that the ad- in New York, on Friday last, for $445. They are an i"n1mense audience to-day. The mother of
the prisoner, Stout, swore that she washed I-he
which is the very embodiment of incons;stency of Common Pleas for Morrow County during ministrator of au estate must allow the widow 10 or 12 years old.
bloo\i and mud off his boots · the mo;ning after
the
cost
of
a
newspaper,
she
making
her
own
se~ Major McR~e has been ordered to renand hypocrisy, professing to be thefriends,par the present term, a verdict of $3008, was ren•
the murder. Charles Stout, the prisoner's brothtxcelleuce, of popular Sovereignty! They are dered in favor of plaintiff. Mr. Wrenn is a resi lection, from the common fund. The co'llmon dezvous at Cincinnati and there bold himself in er, was then sworn. He testified that the prisl1iw of America now recognizes the newspaper readiness to muster two regiments of volunteers oner told him where to find the cap, pen and
no,r making desperate efforts to plant themselves deut of Mt. Gilead, a.ud Peacock of Ashland.
- A new counterfeit was detected at Colum- as a. family and iudividual necessity. It is class• into service. This is an iodication that lhe Pres- spe'Ctacles, which were discovered at the scene
upon the Democratic Platform, and are perfectly
of tho murder, and hP fouud them at 7 o'clock
wild fo their admiration 'of the doctrine that the bus on Tuesday of la,t week, which ha• not yet ed with pigs and potatoes, cassimere a11d calico, ident expects to call out volunteers soon.
on the mornipg after the murder. Tbe prison•
a
thing
to
be
exempted-like
the
family
BiblH-·
people have the right to regulate their do,nestic been mentioned in any of the detectors. It is a
~ The steamer Skylark from Pittsburgh, ors torn clothes were then shown and identified
institutions in their own way! If any man lie• twenty dollar bill on the State Bank of Ohio, never to suffer from rapacious creditors, never to bad on board three hundreci cabin and one bun• as those worn by him on the night of I he m1.1rdred and twenty-five deck passengers, on their der. The clothes of Mrs. Litt.les, from which
lieves that the Republicans are sincere in all this, Hocking Valley Branch, raised from a two. It be parted within the direst poverty.
the mother of Littles -bad washed the blood,
we pity bis incredulity. ·
,
is new and very well done, aod an especial look
way to Kausas and Nebraska. There were also were also shown and identified . Tbe prosecu·
Seduction aad Revenge.
A Republican friend at our elbow says the out should be kept for it, as it is well calculated
six hundred and fiity tons of freight, including tion will prob,,bly rest the case on (heir side to .
The Washington U11i011 of Weduesday la.st,
&bove resolution was very good Republican doc• to deceive the unwary.
morrow.
forty-seven horses.
gives the followi~g account of the last murder in
trine in 1856, but he thinks that "circumsto.nces
- The Steubenville "Union" says that recent
ll@'" 'l'he oOicial British revenue returns for
Late and Interesting from Venezu~lathat city:
&her cases;" and now the Republican party finds developments show-a series of forgeries committhe quarter ending Mirch 31, show a decrease of Further ·Particulars of the Revolution.
A co!d,blooded murder was yesterday after•
itself under the necessary of changing its name ted by a party well known in that city, whose
N1w YonK, April 2l.-Caraccas papers of
noon added to the metropolitan chronicle of £2,508,830, compared with the corresponding
and its tactics, so that a new Platform mny be name is withheld, by request, for ·the present.- crime. Mr. Thomas Berry, the victim, called al quarter last year, a.ud the figures for the year March 3Lst are rece ived . The overthrow of
constructed for the Presidential campaign of The Citizens' Bank is a sufferer to the amount of the house of his w, fo's mother, ( on Peunsylva- end;og 1farcb 31 exhibit a falling off £4,452, Monegas in Venezuela· is c'Jmplete, but his fate
is not yet decidccl. Some are clamoring for
18GO. What the new name will Le has not yet $i00; tlie Union Savings Bank loses $250; other nia Avenue between First and Second streets 550.
banishment aud others for bis execution. Pia•
east,) to visit hi::i wif0 and change his clmhes.transpired. It will be .Aunty something; but forgeries, aggregating some $1200, have been
flii1" 'l'be citizens of Norfolk, without dislinc- cards are · pos ei in· the streets, reheai-sin~ tlu:.
While there be was attacked by two Messrs.
Anti-Democratic, as a matter of course. It discovered, and it is probable that still others Devlin; ( brothers of bis wife, and by a third per- tiou of party, have held a meetiug and adopted crimes of the fallen. tyru.nt; on~ gives a last of
will be the "same old coon," keeping company will be brought to light.
son whosr name is unknown, and t\'3S cruelly resolutions complimenting Governor \Vise fur t,he robberies perpetrated und er the Monegas
rule~ ·amounting to seventePn m-illioos two hunto "a nigger in the wood pile."
-The last Ravenna (0.) Democrat gives an mUt·dered. Tbe brothers Devlin were arrested, calling the late extr:.i. sessions of the Legidlu.1..ure, dred and forty thous ,\lJd doll>Lrs, of which six
and, atter examination before Just ice GodJard,
account of the operations of one William C. were comm tted to j ail. The testimony was full whereby 1he i'nternal improvements of the State millions and a qunrter were taken by th e two
A Coffee Swindle.
were materia.ll y aided.
Mone!!as's. It is stated that the American Miu
Country merchants have been taken in and Thompson, who sold bis farm at Steubenville, :i\nd cooclusive.
h appears from evidence tlat Mr, B er ry.
ll6Y" Elihu Burritt, the well known lecturer, ister advised Monegas, before bis fall. to de,clare
done for in a small wa.y pretty generally by the obtained money ·on loau to the amount of some
Ca.ra.ceas in a state of seigt:. and him:;1 If Dil·la·
about two years since, seduced the sister ol the
impositions of the pretended New York firm of $3,000, and decamped, taking with him a girl Devlins. but af1erwards man·ied her and remov is to publish a paper in New Britain, Conn. It tor. The Dntch, Spanish, French ancl E"!!lish
is
to
be
called
The
North
and
South,
and
will
be
named
Mary
McDonald,
and
leaving
behind
him
minigter.:i also endea.vored to prPvfrnt his fa.ll."Olipbaut, Bartlett & Co., 208 Broadway." Fit•
ed to Ohio. He returned to this ' vicinity a few
leen thousand circulars were sent out announc• a wife and family. be was traced to Pbiladel• weeks since, and had commenced getti11(T up a devoted mainly to the advocacy of Mr. B's plan The two latter have sent to the W,,st Indi es for
Vessels of war. It was thnnght. that the whole
Ing that the house would furnish three different phia, where at the latest account, be w s held in business directory at Washington. The D;vlins of effectiug tho gradual abolit.ion of slavery by
have never forgiven him for tbe wronl'1' done
diplomatic corpse would receive their conge from
kinds of Coffee to country merchants on terms durance, awaiting a requisition from the Gover- tbeir sister, aud have ol"ten threatened th7't they compensation to the owners.
the provisional government.
~ It is stated that the wife of Gen. Mona
enabling the latter to derive on tbe sale a net nor of Ohio.
would sooner or l:<ter be revenged upon him.- On Sunday morning, April l llb, William They had also warned him never to come nedr gas, late President of Venezuela, ~as $400,000 a
From Washington.
profit of over 50 per cent. Agents were soliciWASHINGTON, April 20. - lu the S enati> yes•
year pin money. It is also asserted that the
wd, in~oice samples sent, and a request that the Aduddle, a resident of Ba.rr.esville, committed their motb2r's house.
When they fou,id him there yesterday after,
terdav, Mr. Mason, of Virginia, offered a resolu amount sboulll bo forwarded in bankable funds suicide while labo,ing under an attack of deliri- noon they at o,,ce attacked him, accompanied Monagas family have, duriog a few year8, remit- tion calling on the Secretl\ry of the Navy for in
to meet expenses of advertising, &c., with a pro. am tl'emens, by cutting bis tbroal. The instru- by another man. The elder brother (John T. ted five millions of dollars to Europe for ~afe lll· for1of\tio11 respecting the treatmeut of the officers
mise that on future orders eight months time ment used wa~ a pocket knife, the blade of which Devlin) caught him, threw him down, and held vestment, and ~s a provision against revolntiou- and crew of the United States stenm frigate Sns•
quebanna at Jamaica, with the view of consider·
would be gi,•en. Owing lo the small amou~t of was only two inches long. The windpipe was him fast, until the younger one struck several ary contit1gencies.
ing whether the courtesy of the British office rs
fatal blows with a dirk knife at bis heart, caus .a@" The St. Louis Republican learns from a
the required remittances, many merchants at once entirely severed. Medical assistance was pro- mg almost instant death. The affair caused a
requires an acknowledgment. Adopter!.
cured
and
the
wound
was
dresseu,
but
there
was
source
entitled
to
credit.
that
an
express
messen1ent the money. The Coffee samples never came
lt is generally believed t,bat the President w"ill
great excitement on Capitol Hill, and it was a.t
to hand, and the whole affair turned out to be a no hope of recovery, and on Wednesday mor- one time thought that Judge Lynch would open ger passed through that city about ·two wee ks accept the twri regiments of volnnteers ollered
,.ell concerted swindle. The receipts of tbe fie. ning be died, adding another victim to the curse his court for the summary punishment of the since, "ith instructions to Colonel Johnston not from Kentucky and Ohio. The regiment from
Ohio consists of five companies mustered in
culprits.
to commence offensive operations against the
titioos company were $1,000 a day for some of iatemporance.
Cinciunati, one from Columbus, one from ToleMormons before the arrival of the peace commis- do, one from Springfield, one from 1\Iount !}ilweeks. The police at last got hold of Phelps,
An
Additional
Common
Pleas
Judge.
SANTA ANNA AND MEx1co.-Advices received
ea.d, and one from Coshocton. Nearly all of the
one of the coffee operators, and the other, named
Amorig the laws passed a.t the late session of sioners.
from Vera Cruz, of a late date, state , that, with the Legislature is one authorizing the election,
16¥"' The bill creating the Bank of tLe Com- officers and many of fhe men served in the
l3radley, absconded with the ill gotten gaia1,
the sixteen officers, leaders in a projected Santa on the 2d Tuesoay of October next, of one ad• momwealtb, to be located at Richmctnd, with a Mexican War. TLeen'.ire regimentcaa be ready
.
Anna movement in Mexico, who were arrested on ditional Judge in tbis (the sixth) Common Pleas ~inimum capitol of $200,000 a,nd maximum for the field at-short notice.
Our First Page.
The first page of to-day's Banner contains board the British steamer Dee, at Tampico, 011 District. The District is composed, as our read- capital of $200,000, bas passed both Houses of
THE CREDIT OF Omo.-The N. Y. Post'_s
ers are aware, of the counties of Wayne, Holmes,
tome very interesting reading. The details of the 31st ult., letters were taken, tending to show Licking, Coshocton, Knox, Delaware, l{ichland, the Virginia Legislature. The independent commercial editor says of the credit of Ohio:
the:news from Utah, giving an account of the that Saota Anna bad entered into an arrange• Ashland and Morrow.
banks are authorized to sub•cribe twenty per
"It is not saying too much, perhaps, to remark
We have beard several gentlemen named as
doings of thal infatuated pec>ple, the Mormons ment with Spain to subjugate the Kexican re•
cent. of the capital to this new bank, which is tba.t there is no State in the Union more reliable
will be read this time with peculiar interest.- public, and to establish a monarchy, or to mak~ candidates, among whom are. Messrs. Charles intended to bo the clearing-house of the inde- than Ohio, or more deserving of the confidence
Follett of Licking, and Given and Rex of Wayne.
The Statistics of Ohio, coutaillJI a vast amount it a foreign dependency. The sum of $101000 Either of those gentlemen would do honor to the pendent banks. It is based upon a deposit of of the capitalist. She bas always been jealous
of her honor, sustaining in prosperity aud adver,
was to be. raised to inoagoraae tbe ph10.
·t>f useful iufurmationl
po8ition.-4•hl-an4 U,1i-.
State stocks.
sity her intei:rity nod eredit.",

THE LYING SC:OU.NDRELS.

~m, l1nsfe

nnh ~cisso.rs.

LATEST FHOll \V ASlllXGTO~.

Report of the Committee
of Conference.

c•

How

4

or:

!lcm inbcrfistmcnts.

R.-api11g and lllowi11g l'tlachine11.

T

IJ uvory F:1rrnor, who wnut8 to ~et th~ best llarYeating Machine for nll -purp1ls,·s. 1oe 1tny. get

J\HNNY 'S PATENT COMtHNED l\EAl'Ell AND

CALL AT
1\1UW ER. There i.s no sh1yle Jlachine equal to it in
TlJE QUEEXSWAJ/E ASD HOUSE FORN- graiu ur g1e.:-i~.
18171,\"G STOl!E Of<'

C> • J.v.i:. .A.B.N" 0 L D ,
AND s '1 rn A

Mar,nifiN-nl artd Exle:a;;ive AsRnr/nwnt of

E

NE,v G()ODS,

.\ lBR-AUING the riche;,it nnd gi'entest vr,,:iely o·f

:.J USEFUL, ORNAMENTAL and FANCY Goods
iu that. liuo, ever exhibited in any one eslt.Lblishmen t in Ohio.
-'7ZiiJ .... Selling a't moderato priCeFI.
Ap 27

A Al 131W1'Y P GS,

_or I1nperisllable Pictu1·es on Glass
AND ALSO THE jJ/ELilfNU1'Yl'E.

J. W, POW.ER & G. A llfoDONALD, Artists,
A Vltl taken rooms in lh1:1 Krornlin Building, (en.
trance on High Street,) where they arc prepared to furni.i:h in the highest sty lo of the nrt the new·
n.ud popular pictures known ns the Ambrotypc and
M~lainotype: For persons who wantu.picturo to ast,
this proc.oss _1s unequalled! and i$ in ra.ngc of cvtJ:ry
one 1-n any ~trcumst.inces in point of pric.e.
~ CALL 'EARLY, as .we shall remain. b~t 1t
short t.im·e . ~
apr2·7:2m J. '".· POWER & G. A. McDO.~AJ,D

H

L. Th1:UN"~'S .

Uet ..l/a111,y'1J Patent, for it ho~ be(>t.1 ufled for yeR?'s,
Hntl hai,1 pn1vod in.elf beynnd ti d,,ub~ to be the only
succes:-fol •umbiatil l\Iad1!ntl ·i n Lh c Worl<l.
jfuuny's .llu. eflinc is n<ljus1ablc, an<l will cut from
one to t "·enty-f<,ur inche:-- high.
Jlcurny's .tfachi11e can be changed from Rea.per to
.Mvw or, or j.low(,:r te llcapH, in ono winuto.
JJ!a1<11y'11 il/r.tcln'uc runs upon its owu w lieels.
.illam1y's Machi11e iij of light- draft for ono pair or
bori?e~, an<l b:1a nu side drnft.
illcmny's Muchhie took mnro First Premium• at
lTi:.Lls io I S57. than any three ot.hor kinds marle.
,llmii1y's_ Jla_elti11c is thoroughly mntle, nnd of tho
b~fft mufcru.d, 1~ atrr.my w1d duralile, U.l!J in order for
f.a rm1:1·s to .!i:ccure one, they must g-ive their orders
early. All orders will be tilled in rotation as they
arc rc<c·efr'Cd.
.Fur further informa.tion get ou r Aum1al Cjrc1,lar
of Us or o'hr 1\g'c'nt.F, and in order to pn:at;ure one of
the Pr~mium .),{achine!!, get one mauufu.ctured u.£
C1cvelnnd Agri-eultu~nl \Vurks, by
·
_npr27
BALDWIN, De',\"ITT & CO.
J. N. BURR:- -

C. l!:~ BRYAN?.

DRS, BURR AiYD BRl'.' ,1.:\' ·1•,
l\IOUNT V'EH.'WN" OllIU.

Copartners rn the Practrne or Medicine,,

0

F'FlCE-Suuth west corner uf .\fn-iri nhd ChoslJ1ut
Rtrects. Rooirlcnco of Or. Uurr, at his old
home; Hry:rnt No. 26, Lybrand Uou.:io~
Apr 20:uw.

LONE* STAR

Not.ice. .

N OTICE is hereby given that a pcWion
CLOTHINC
STORE
IIIAIN STREET, •l\IOUNT VERNO N, 0.,
'

,viii bo

prei:enled to tho -Commi6sioner:! of l{nox eou'l-

ty, at their June nession, pruying for an alt<'\ration

of so~JOL<'h of the Van Voorhes nn<l \Vood s' Road as
runi,i ·01.1 R line between \Vrn. Wilg1.,n and Ienao Den.:

( lVellt Side,) 2 ~oon norlh of Gambier Street,

T

UE only plitCc m the city wbcro you can at o.l

nis nntl E. E. Ya.a Voorhes' land-a, commencing O.t

times, get the best, clieapest a11d latest 8tyles of
READY • JlIAUE CJ,OTIJINt; !

tho East Uuiou Road nod eud at the Mt. -Eree Road:

Al!o, oentle;nen's Furnish'i11y Goods,· &.-c., &c.
Plca.:ie call, before A"Oing olsowhore,and mark wdl

and place, n.nd back on the old \Voods' road, and
rncatc all tho above de.scribed road.

npr20:4t*

tho

"S!GN OF THE BIG STAR."
. lift. Vernon, Apr. 27, 1857 . .

MARY W. MONERS.
Attachment Notice.

AbralH.1,m EnrlyW'iho, j>Iaihtiff, against John Piper,
d"cfcna:rnt. - . Before ·John: 5. M6Cn.mmerit. Justico of tho Peace,
of Jnck.sun tol'!'"I1ship, Knox Coun,y, 0.
N tho 3d dtty of A prit, A. D., 1858, said .Ju,tiod
issued nn Order of attachment in the abo,e ac ..
tion, for th e .sutn of· ten doll:\.Ts nnd thirty cents.
Dated ,Jackstin town:-.hip, l{n ox Coui:ity, 0., April
10th. 1853.
ABltAilAM EARLYWINE.

REMOVED ,TO SPE~RY'S BLOCK.

THE NEW CLOTIIIXG 8TOHE

O

S'ti11 i:n. 'the F"iel.ci. !
ALL {)OJllPETl'.l'lON Dl,FJED!

aprZ0:3t'~

.
.J . EPSTEIN & BROTHER,
.
·THANKFUL for the very libornl j:>n.tron!ll(O •~tended to !hem by the citizens of i\lt. Vernon
n.nd vicinity, beg lorwe to~nnnounce that they are
still on lrnnrl. with n. Iarg-cr nnd better sto<"k of

READY•MADE CLOTHING

KREMLIN NO. 2 i
Short P1·ofits ·aud Ready Pay?

D.
l'I B. CURTIS1

A VING returned from the Jund of "wooden
Than hns ever boon offered for 8n lo in this market, £
nutmegs tiod 8tea.dy h_u,bitF," des iros to givd
a.nd at prices tlult dc(-y nil competition t
uuLJCe to nH bis old curswmers nnd tho b1\lance of
Onr stocK (wh.ic:h is, manufac.tuieJ. exclusivoly by the AUJ~rienn people ge11erHlly, tht1t be has brought
oursel n~s,) cot1:::1~ts of every nrticle u~ually found in nl-ung witb him nil tho traps rind fixings this com.i.
n. first class Clothing St<Jre, such as Coats, P11nt5 1 munity ncod fur the comfort of tho outor and innof
Vost~; 1Inn<lkorchic·fs, Cravats, Shirt~ nnd Coll~r~;
man, con~isting of

Uats 1'nd Caps, Umbrellas, Carpet s~cks, and nil
kinds of

DRY GOODS,

Gentleri1eu's Fnruisldng Goods!

O~r frtciliries for obtaining frc.sh suppl ies of gooda
IlATS and C.\PS,
Ri'o ~ uch, tbn.t el·cryt.hiog new n.11d dusiritble in tho
Clothing line will be constantly .fountl upon our
th elves.
·
BOOTS and SHOES,
o n.ro dete:rmineJ, n.s herctofflre, to soll lhwct
ehun the lowest, and nre willing to rHcr to t.ho.s d
and GROCERIES,
who have dt.1alt with uK to subf! taatiat-0 all ,·,u s:ly.
Those who wish for cheap and fasblonabla Clothing ,v·h ich he wm Sell at thO lowe-st ponible figure, fof
are i-eHpectfnlly inirited td give us a ca.JI before pur~ tha.t thing callc<l
ahssing ebewhcre, at our store in Sperry's Block, in
llNADl" PArf
the ronm formerly o'ccupie<l by Cnrti~. Sapp & Co.
Country produce ta.kou in cxchnnge for good~ nt 11,li
apr27.
.J. EPSTEJN .I> JJRO,
timcg .nucl on ull ocC!Hions, (Suuda.ys excepted.)Ptoase give us- a Cflll, as ,.,o tuke plc,•sure in show--:.
lUE,t..T ltlA.U.KE'I',
bg our goods which are all now, Uaving got rid of
nil t-lrn r1ttl ones.
:,.prZ0 .

,v

J'e>seph JBecbtel.1

T

A.L.

ARE S pii:n. ... ure in on...
.RENUHT
nnouncing to hi;; old
\.
frien,ls und cu~tOrnHs tbut
he still continue~ to kcf'p
·
(L~te of tho firm o"¥ J. Epi:ituiu (E: .Uro.,)
fur lllrtle tho very best t,f
removcil from his old :itand in ~be Lyhrnnd
Bcof, Pork, Vt•}1}, i'\'lutlun,
.Uouse, U> the large n.nd commnriiouiJ Slor<J
and Lamb, nt bis c~lJar, on .1\ltltu Hreot. opposito to
Warden & Burr'~. By keeping goocl mcflt~. and by ruuul in Sperry's !Hock, lately occupieµ U_r Curtis,
honest llenling, be hope!-1 to merit a continuation Or ::-app tl Co:. where he h11s 01,oned :i lrirgo ftoek o[
li.t•:1dy.l\-I mlo Clutl1in~, Gents' P'urnishing Good,.
the Jiburcd · pat1:onngo he has boreton reeeiv~d.:
Hnt.!!, Cnps, &e .. TCt'!ently purob.'l~ed in the ellsterri
April 27.tf"
cities, anJ n-hich ·wi ll be ~oltl ehc<tJ'>Cr • tlian et.·et·.Legal J\'o1foe.
Hoping to suo iny old fden<l.~, I nm an:dous to makEt
Jos(l:ph ,vbttc ·vs. Anthony White ,rnd ot1lors..- In tH! mnny new cmee,i a.~ will comt:-. During my Tocent.
Kno .-g. Couunon Plt:asi. Pt.tition to cortec1 mi.stake stojnurfl in the E11~t, I mo.Jo special arrO:ngcments
io d eed .
for tho runnufacturo of Ch1thin l!, a.nd now feel that
dofcndant5, Antl10·ny \Vhtle, :.V-anry Shaffi:·r, I will bo ab'lt, 10 render iltHi!ifac'tion t() all.
Pder Sha.tfer. Lowis "\f'tdte, J)av,id White. (tlf
apr20
N.\TH,0/ f)P:,~.fEIN.
11'ulton county, lJlino:s,} James \ VbiLo (of .tinox
G,ni~minaing.
.
county, Mi~f'louri,) J._y.din. \\'urkmnn, I ., nnc \VorKrna.n
FTF. m:1.dcrsi_gn£"d takeij Lila liherty of informing'
tt.nd Agnos White. will tnkc rif>ticc that 1,bin t.iff'. ,rn
l1i.:1 friends imJ ih.e pnblic ;!t:Dernlly. tlrnL hob~s
the l0t.h day uf April, .1 858. tHod hfa J)etitton i1t tho
Clerk's-office, of t.lio C. )Urt of Common Plca.!t of Knn.X ta.ke11 n .ttlwp in the ~ontt ~ii.lo uf 1ho .:\lnrket flou~e,.
county, Ohio, i~guinst diem, tho ohjeec and pra._ycruf Mt. Vernon, in tho room fol'rnerJ,r oen1pied hy Mr:
which potition is t.o obt,n;u an order uf imi,l Cou:rr, to- Cirnrpic, ft.·here he iii ?JVIV cRr:rying on th..: abv-Ye buscorrocL'n. ruist:ike in the dei::crip!ionof si.xt_v-si:•f:u1d inc~t! in its ctiifcrent bracnrlJO~. 'fh,1a.u wil'lhing i;unt
two-thirds acres of Inn<l, vlf Lho norlh fide of tho rnntla or rcpai:red, ()r a.nytliing chc done in his line,.
south-west qun.rter, of scctidn 19, in t.ownshi.poi~ht,. aTo cordially invited ttJ caH, 11n<l ho hopes by cJ05~
of r:ing:o eleven,of la.ad in lLnox county, Obio1 Lna att.outiu-n to hu.!in~::;i:, :rnd nucarnfl5t de~irn to please;
certain d,1ecl of "Onveyance, mado by Thomna 1'~hito he will bo able to givo s,1tisf;1ction to fill _,TiH) favor
\V. A. CU~i'iIKGil.!.M.
in hislifo.timo, now cleC'ca.sccl,nnd Agues his wife. to hi!.ll -..Tith th0ir cll~tou1.
uvrl3Joseph White, phdntifi~ dn~e<l October 25th, 1$5.5,
aud miss-de:icribcd in ~mid deed, n.s "f<ixty-six n.c-rc~
J\"OTI<;Jor FOR NEW RO,Hi.
and tbirty-fivo rod~ of tho north si<lo of the n.orthO'IJCE i:,1 hereby gircn that :t 110titiorr will be-'
~cst quarto r of section tiinctcen, in 1ownship eight,
prel!'.'Jnted
to the Co1nmill:sioners of1 1\n ox coun- .
1D range clC\'e 11, dJc," [llld fot· an or<lor tba.t said defendauts convey e-:ti<l 8ixty. ::,ix and two -third:, nc~·~s tv, at their Jnu<t.se~ffi'on, prllyinr; for the location or
f\. county road, hc1?;inni»J! ~t or nonr tt :5ct ef liar~ om
of la.ad to plain tiff by a c6n-uct description thereof.
Def1rnrln.nt!!I aro further notified to appear an1l nn- tho premiirns tJf Philio 11nker, north of Gr eenYille;
l! wor or demur to imid petition, on or before tho 30t11 in ,l etl\:rS()O to"1m1hi-p i·n !aid county, tbcnce westerly
day of Augi.I~t, A. D. 1858, or the 1::amewill be taken n.long the htll~ide t•> a. TJO}nt ot or nettr tho soulh-wo,;:t corner o f John T~tylor'::1 tic\J, thence in s.
a.s confessed, nnd judgment r endered n.ccordingly.
north-westerly direction, the 11-e:uc.!i:t anti best eonra•
JOSE PH Wl!TTE, Plaintiff.
to the cn, l of tho lano. cast of ~aitl Tay\or'a bnrn,.
npr27:6t
pr.5.25
Jrrns AuAlfS. Atty.
thence north forty rods, thcnec north.wc:sterly to,
Joi:;cph llo!-\hnrt's lin e, thence foll,,wing' a; ron.d now
Jtoad Xotice.
OTICE is hereby given that n. pot.ition will be opene<~ tbr(ntgh :iai(l Bosh nrt's lnncJ unt il iti iu~en,acLs- ·
presented lo t.ho Ct•mmissioncr:ii of Rnox C(lun- the i\ldlor n.nd Surons' road, thonoc acro~s l:\atd road
ly, Ohio, n.t. their next session for n. uew road, com- thA neorest nrnl best course to the. south-,rcsi t:orner
mencing on tbo county lino, botwcon liuox und of H. 1-fo:-fihlt'~ field, thonco along the foooe in a
Richland countios. where tho Danville and Nen·ville north-enstc:r1y directi(ln to tho end of faid H o8fi ldt'a
roaJ crosses .5aid line, near tho 11orLh-west co,oor 9f l:rne 1 tli~nco illong !-!:tid lane to tho corner of StumlotNo.(12) twelve, in tho (:J) third quarter, in town- baugh':-; a.nd Young'~ lauds. thence n,long thoir cii 't' is-·
ship (9) niue and rang:o (11; elo,·en, in R:nox coun- iou line until it intersects the 8urenE= roa.rl.
npr 1:btt*
~l.~:-IY PETLTIONE!Ul.
ty, Ohio; thence, westwarJ o i1 sa.id line to the road
len.diug from Ea.id liuo to Amity; thonl·C on th& bou-n-T
ru"tcc's
Sale
of tleal E . . taie.
dnry line, westw.ird, to within (20) tWonty rod ~ of
wfl.f offer for sale n,t tho door of tho Court House
t-lLo so ulb-w est corner of a. lot owned by tJornelius
in Mt. Vernon, on the 14-th cluy of )if.1.y, A. D ..
Smith, being n. pa.rt or scctiun (:{) three, in to-w n:;hip
(20) twenty.,.n.nll range (17) sevonteon; thence nortb. lo;)~, nt 1nthlic ::mcLion, nt l I o'clock A. M, or sa id
Jay,
t[e l'uHo'-'ing parts of land, situated in Knox
wa.rd to ne:n.r the we.st bide of John Halferty's bn.rn;
thence northwa.r<l to noa,r said Hfllferty's north countj', Ohio, to-wit:
Lot No, ff in rbe ;h} qu:,,rtor, 9Lh town8liip, nod 11th
stable; th ence uorth, wcsterly to near the north.wo"ti
eoroer of ga,id llu.lfurty's woods; th.enco on tho pres. rnngo, U, S. M. l-a'nd, e,stiU1atcU to c-..1ntain 10G acre:;;.
Ap~rnised
at $:J t 80,
ent tru.velod roa<l, wc~twa.r,to tllo North Liburty
and Newville roa.tl; drn-nco norlhwnr<l, on s-n i<l rua,tl, · Atso, lot Nu 1Z- il'r tf,.- 3d qr., 9th tp., nnd l llh
mogc, U. S. J\'(. lnnd', oX:cept :-rn acres taken off the
to noo.r the north :side of J oho fiuo \'8r'i:; barn; thonco
nort.h ~idc of sa.-id lot , Uro portion , f . s1iid lot to ho
westward, on tho present trM·elod l'OMI, to inter.::;ect
sOld estimated to conta.-in I¼ n·cre! s. Ap-pr.aised n.tthe public ioad lea.Jing t.o IndepooU.euce, no:Lr JaS224Q
•
cob Hcrrini'S saw mill.
aur27:4ti'*
Also, tbo N½ of!O't No. 6 in th;, S"d qr. \Jlh t.p. oncl
11th
rnngo
U.
S.
i\l.
l,rn'tl,
excepting
18
9'5.
JOO
aero•
s,,,ailn's Celeb1·ate(l Panacea. •
UR t.ho cure of ~urofula, Gencr:Ll DeLility, and owned by Wm. llhikely: in sn.id N~ The portion or
a ll discai-ces arising from Impcritics of tho lHuod sa.1d lot to be sold estimated' to' conutin 3S 5-}00 acres.
Appraisorl at lU:t-¼,65.
.
:i ud effocts of i\lcrcury.
Al so, 1h o West i oflot No,4 in flle ~d qr., ~th tp.
Sw:iim't1 Pn.00,cea hna boen for more iha.n thirty.fl vi
ancl
11
r.h
rnng.a
U,
S.
!H.
l~nd,
b~ing .;o n.eres off or
years cl'lcbratoll in thi s country au<l in Etiropo fo r its
extruordinury cures, sumo of wbir..:h n.ro too frightful tho west ond of said lot. Ap-prafl:ott ht $'11·5~·
Terms of sale½ M.sh il;f hand. ¼in one· yeltr, and
fvr genera.I public~1tion, ,-..·hero tho patients have bec:n
a lmost e:l~lm up with Scrofula, an,d were dccmod in cu ballanco in two year~ witd intor~t·, to·b-os0cul'Od· b:f
nutos nnd wortga.ge on the prtHUi::ieS'.
_
•
rltblo by phJ·sici"ns.
Tbose lauds con.:1titutc the boncsLead of'T. Wu.de,•
It bits been used in hospitals and prh·a.to pnwtice,
Eoq_.,
a.re
very
valuable
and
well
worth~
ofa,n
exam-and has been r .J01)mmcu<lod by tho ir~ost oclebra tctl
physicians a.nrl othcrcmiuent pcr1:1ou3. Amunz others ination of por..;ons <lesirous of pun.:ba11ing land f'vr!:y \V. G. (Hb~on, M. D., Pruf. uf 8urgcry, Penn. Uni- fa.rruing or gr,1zing purposce.
Salo.:- c:11.n nut be ma.de for loss tha.n two-third a &if
ver.'.'ity; Valtmline i\Iott. ~[. D .. l'ror. of Snr:;cry. N.

NATHAN EPSTEIN,
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Y. U11iver~iry; W. P. Dcw00i'.'- M. D., Prof. ~'Ii.ti. Poun.

University: N Chapm1.n, .'\'(. D, Prof. or Plly.:1ic 1
Punn. Uu ivenity: T. P,Lrko, M. D., Prusi<lcnL Col.

,oppr,.ised value.

J AM ES P. TANNER,

lerre Phyl-iciaot:i, Phila<lel},hia..

1'he wonderful cures ctfocted by S.w·Rim's PiLnn.een.

W. McCLELLAND, Trustee.

~l)!}_3:bt.______~ - - -

I

06 1Vood su-eet, Pittsbua,gll,

bnve for many yoars maclo it n.n iuvn.luablo re"medy,
XVtTIJ:S tho attention of his cu,tomor•:,,nd bu1o.nd lwv-0 occasioned unprincipled f1Crsons to ituiln.to
ors gcnonilly tti his ln.rgo sto<'k of
it nnd ,hus impose on tbo dison.rnd Hnd nftlictod. AI.
.
NEW SPRING GO O D.$ ,
n.:ost dt1i1y we are iulormod ut" several who have been Bought direct from the Mu.uufo.cturors in M&asachu,
docoh·ed in thi:3oity.
setts, comnrising
Swa.im's P1.Lnncea is in round bottle~, fluted longi ~
B-OOl'S,
tudiuiLlly, with tho following lcttori:; blown on t.he

glass:

"SWAlJl' S~P ANilCEA.-PllILAD A."
Hn.vinrr tlle name of J«~. Swaim stamped on the seal-

SHOES.
BROGANS,
.GAITERS.
OPERA TIES, &c.

ing Wll,:. n.nd writton ~n tho la.be~ covering the cork,
and n, E1plendidengril.v1ug on tho s1d~ of the but.tlo, by Lo.dios, Misses nnd Children's
Dra1.er & Co., bnuk note engravors, in the cont1·c of
BONNEl'S,
which is a portrait of tho In.to Wm. Swaim, (co1lyright
FLATS and
sooured.)
•
FANCY HATS.
If persons purchasing the Panacea will bo careful
to observo the nbove caution, and tbat the name Men, Boys and Youth's
PALM LEAF,
Swaim, i! correctly spellod, they need noti be imposed
OD.

Prepn.red only n.t Swairu 1s Laboratory, the old
stand Soulh Seventh Street, below Chestnut, Philad.lpbia, and ,old by all druggist• in tho United

Statos.
General ngents for tho United States,
S0H/EFFLIN fllW'l'HEM{..& 00.,
aj)r27:y -E W c · JO 170 William St., New York.

I

THE WAY 'l'O MAKE:'l\'IONEY

S to eave it, and the way to B1lve it id w buy your
lJoota, Slwe, and Jlosiery at -the cheap Shoo

titore of

MILLER & ,vnITE.
They bave just received the largest otock evor
brouiht to this oit,-.
al)r20

LEGHORN,
PANA~IA >1n<l
STR.-\. W HA TS.
~I en, Boye an,! Youth's
WOOL and FU:R HA 'I'S.
All of which will be found in. great ,•ariety.

Gro"t inclucornonts offered tQ CASII and prompl
TBIF. BUYERS.
Ord ors solicited and c:ircfu1ly sclootod and packed.
April 6

BUAfNARD

,I;

BURRIDGE,

.

ENGB.Al'F:llS. LITIJOGRAPUERS,
AND DR4IYGHTSMEN; .
Opfo,ite ll'•ddel!
ClcvelaM, Oltto.

Clovc.&nd, Ma,- a.

Ho.,.•,

•

9\Fef.JQii.:.;J,,

THE BANNER.

"hl1L1.ER1s:.i" STILL I.JVEs.~An address from
the Advent Church in New York and Newark
M~NT_ ::':..:'_0N ...................•. APRIL. ~7~-~8 to the "churches scattered abroad " fixes th;
_
,
. '
year 18~8 as the one that 1s to witness the end
Baldwin, Dewitt & Co., Cleveland.
of nil things terrestial, by a pyrotechoic e.xhibi.
Du~iug a recent visit to Cleveland, b,Y invita
rion. The resnlt is arri,·ed at inatl-ematically.
lion of Our old friend M. C. Younj!lo,·e, we paid
The ."u/\re toot of tl,e coat of Ezekiel's chariot
'1
a vi~it to the greRt Ag-ricultural Implement
wf1s '8.56:1. From this, extract '·prophetic ,·a lManufactory of Bahlwin' Dewitt & Co., ot' whieh
ue" of '."sca rlet lady of n,,by lon," 1,282, and
Mr . .Y. jg a partner aud the muster spirit. We
we h,we 7,Uil. Take from this :he cube ram
hRd no .irieR rhat nu establi-shment so exfensive
me11tioned
th e Prophet as ''pushiol!' ·west•
existed in th" Western co11ntry. The build in,:
ward 11• 4,757, a.11d Wf:l'! have for remainder, ·2,524.
is three &tories hil(b, Rnd covers,. lot I 22x 240
Deduct from this "the number of tne beast"
feet, every foot of which is occnpied \)y their
mentioned in the Apocr.lypse, 666, and we get
large and rapi ,lly increasing business. From 80
the resnlr. JS.'i8, lhe year in which the enil of the
to 100 ·workmen are constantly em~loyed in
wo~ ld is to take place.
mnki:ig all kir.ds of Agricultural Irnpleme11t,:;.
WEST8Rl'I A1-1nuA,-TheshipM11ry Ca.ro
markets for which are found in Ohio, Keotncky,
Indiana, llliuois, Michigan, Wisconsin, fowa-, line Ste,·ens, will sail from Baliimore, for Liberi
and in fact in nearly every State and territory in an selllements, on, the first of May. About one
the Union.
hu'ndred emigrnn!s will emburk at that time.Among-st the implements nod machioes man'u- This ebip has proved successful, having cleared
factured at these works, . we may mention the during !he hst year six thousaod dollars for the
Colonizatiou Society's ohjects. Packages or let•
following:
Manny'• Patent Reeper and 1lower, of which ters for the western coast of Africa, and for the
100 are yearly_ m«nufactured, selling at prices Uuited S1ates squad ron on the Af1:ican stl\lion,
m11y be sent to the care of Dr. James Hall, Bal.
accorning to size, from $140 to $475.
Emery's Patent Endless Chain and Horse 1imore, or to hlr. Coppinges, Colonization Rooms,
609 Walnut s:reet, Philadelphia.
Power Thresher, at $120 to $!67.

,·

.Jacob W. Lybrand, ng1tinst \rilliu.m E. Dn.vi<lson.
Attn.chmcoc. Pending in tho C(Jurt -of Comu10n
Plen:-i of Knox county, OMo.
"'\"JTILLIAM E. DAV IDS ON, defendant, will tnkc
Yf notice thn.t Jo.cob W. Lybrand on tho 3d dn.y
of April, A. D. 1858, sued out a writ of Attachment
from tbe Court of Common Pl?n.s, of . Knox c()unty,
in the St11te of Ohio, :igainst Si~id \Villinm E. Davi <l son, for the sun, of two hundred a11d twenty-fi\•o
Uoll11rt1 an<l E-eventy-five ccnt:1, wbich writ h~<l been
returned, served on Jeromo Jlow!oy :w<l Samuel
faru.ol, O,an1shoe1:1, nnd not fonn<l ,-.s to Ba.id \Villin.m E. Dtt.ddiwn; that said Emit ii;; now pending in
said
Court, tt.nd that he is required to answe r the
Sea-Fight.
,.,.
::H1.rno on or before the 2nd dHy of July, A. D. 1858 •
. ,.
\\' ASBJNGTON, 1..pri1 22.
,
JACQD W. LYBRA:ND,
The Savan"oah ne\vs says by I\U a~rival at tl1t1t
Apr'!I 6:6't
Dy Dunbar & Ga•ton, his Atty•.
port, 011 the ui~ht of the 15th inst., in the E~st-

by

Fott

Dow To PL.\,T TRsES,- \Ye might write a
long essay on the prolific sulject, but deem it
nnnessary to do nt this time, The advi ce we
have to give, which is the result of experience
aod observation, is, to 11lant as 1';.atu.-e plant.,·.
Io removing- s'tlad'~ tre·ea from rbe woods, tb.ke
up as much earth as pcs~ible, be careful 11ot to
hre..k tbe roots, and then r,lace the tree in the
ground precisely rhe Saine depth it w~s before.
Many folks dig deep boles aud chnck the trP.es
in them, same eight O\' ten i nl·'he~ deep·er tha'n
they were before. The reslllt is th'at the tre ...s
·do not live 01·er a singl'e s'eason beclrnse the
roots run into the cold clny, aud ·are too dee\)
to derive any Lenefit ot the sum-ner rains and
the warmth of the sun, ,vhi•ch are the source
·of vpgetutiou. Again we ssy, plant as .1.Yu.ture
pl<mts, and JOUr trees will grow "nd prosper-.
"Dnu~K .l.S., IToc."·-we bav-e often i1ea:rd
'o f "S'n'Ch n thi,~g as being "drunk as A hog," but
n'eve-r "Uu 1H h,st week wit11e3.!:1ed such a spectH.cle.
Semc person thre\,• a 1ot of cherrie::; on Lhe St'reet,
which had been os-ed in makini '·cherry boul1ce,''
and were of emirs~ ,veil soakeJ witb tb e ,,rdent,
The conseq11encc was tb.11.t sorue hog-~ iu thP
neighborhood ma.de them.:sel\-es "be&'Sl.ly dr'unki"
aud cut such a ludicrous spectacle, in reelioEZ"
-around the streets, as to excite 1he sympll.thies of
aundry frienuly Lipeds , who seemed to think that
the ho\!'s should have known better how \o be
'have them•elvos.
IQ)"' Onr frienrl an<! townsman,

J. N. Le>Ti•,

Esq., bas been 1tppointec Chief En~ineer on 1he
Uniontown and Connellsville Railroad, which is
·a branch of the Pittsburgh and Connellsville
Railroad. intended to connect the ci1ies of Balti,
more and Piltsbur)l;h. \lr. L. is eminentlv qnalificrl, by erlucation and experience, for the position of a Railroad Eni?ineer,

Postlewaite, and others.

'Holloway'• l'ills.-The stoolacli, by the chemical agency of its aolvent fluid•, c9nverts the food
into crucle blood: the liver furnishes a secretion
which fi1s it for the venou• system ; the l~ngs vi•
ta!ize it. If the stomach i.:1 diBeaaed, it cannot
prnduce a healthful element, and if the fountain
of life is infected, all the •treams th&t flow from
it must be puisontd. It is upon th e stomach, the
great feeder of the a_Y,11tem, the manufacturer of
the alirirent which subseque,nly becomes booe,
musclP., sinew, and flesh. that llolloway'; Pills
exercise their salutary ioflueoce, curio~ in1ligesT1irnTY .. TWo 8TATES.-The bill for the admis- tiou in all its shapes, and t.hus gi viug a vigorous
sion df Minnesota, which passed the Senate OD ton'e to every dependent organ. This i• the philosophy of the rapid and thorough cnres of all
Wednesday last, and will pass ·the House, rolls
the varieties of internal disease accompli,bed by_
up the number of States 6f the Union to thirty- this powerful remedy.
two, and on the record there is nlrearly the shadMoFFATS LIFE PILLS AND PHoENii Brr"Ti:iiS.ow of the pen, waiting to write Kansas, Oregon,
Sedentary hebits, begetting morbid fancies on the
Ontonagon, ·Nebraska, a1id Wasbi~gtcin.
brain, are _the seeds of diseases iu the chest, lhe

Effects of Gambling.
Vorhees, the wate r-rent collector of 'C incinnati, it has ;1lready been stated, is a defaulter. He
is a. young ma.u, who had always exercised prurlence aud care in lhe manag ement of hts busi1
ness, and enjoyed the most unlimited confidence
of his friends. Some eight oc. nine months ago
be found his w,,y ii1to f\ gambling house, and
was finally te1liptecl to parti eipare in a vice
which be had ><lways previously abhorred. Ile
r,J,. 1 ed. wou, and lost, and kept on playing, and,
although almost constantly a lose r, wa.::1 so fas
cinateJ with the charms of the vice, aod anima,
ted by the hope of regaining whal he had lost,
that he ~onld not withstanrl tbe tenlptation lo
run on to utter ruin. \Vh en he commenced
playing, he was worth between ci~ht nnd ten
thousand doll~rs. He lost it all! With the in,
fatualion of despair, he continued to gamble,
however, using the public f"uuds which came into
his possession as wr.ter-rent collectoI", That,
too, disappea.-erl into the coffers of the gamblers .
)fr. Vorhees' addiction to his vice was not l:nown
to his most intimate friends. Ilis previous abhorrence of gambling put the lie to all rumors
to that effect, and th e truth was not known until
his last quarlerly setllement day found him wirhout tLe means to meet the claims ag-ainst him.
Thr, whole truth was at once developed. To his
secu rities he subsequen:ly confessed all, iuforrned
as to the locality of the ,51ambling, hou ses, the
proprietors of which pa.i<l lmrk~ a portion of
their ill gotted gain, in order to pt·eveot prose
cation.

DEJ.'rrr 1s NOT P,HXPur .. -The p!a.cid feelin~s
wl1ich aeClJ mpany 11 atural Ueath are known from
the evidene:e of multitudes, who have testitied
to their e>tsP wilh their latest breath. The very
pleasurable feelings which accompanJ drowning
anrl hangmg have been recorded by numbers
who have recovered after consciuusness had
CMe·eJ. D enth from colrl we would suppose to
be ou·e of the wor.;t forms in which the king of
terrors could appr0ach; but in stead of the frosty
horrors \\B pit:Lure, Lbe victim fir,ds himself rock-

ed. at l~st, i11to a soothing slumber. .ir ba.<l
treated," Sl\j'S Dr. Kan e, in hiEI Artie Explora

ion~, ' 'the .sleepy comfort ot freeiing as soll\e
t11iog like the emuelli,bme·nt of romance. 1 b~d
f'Vit!euc·e, 'riow, to the contrary. Two of Our
MoutPst men r.tt.me to me, hegg-iug permidsion to
slPep·: "they were not cold; the wind did not ea·
te'r them no\v; a li ttle $leep was all they wanted."'
From 1his sleep, it· they had been allowed to
ir1dti.lg'e in it. thPy would never have wR.k1:1.d . 'l'lte pai,1 u:aH 11c,t in, llze dyi"!J bu[ in the effort to
l1vnit.l it: the dt" .... C-Pnt to the g-rave was e~BY and
graceful; all the 1·e~olutioo was rl-'quired to keep
the steep and to1'some road which led back to
llfe.
MBEl'<u1ior,Y I,r,'roATlDX.- We have lately
heard of anuiber sad case of "free love" iilfatu·
Rtiori.

_A geutlem!\11 1 of cxc:eileut eduCatton,

,veil rdnrtecled, aud a popular writer, has recently beaome int erested in Spiritutt.lia,·n, aad has
l)'een led, by 1he disctlSsion of f,.ee love atliuities,
and .such no11se11S'e. to the 'c onclu~iou that the
wife with whom he has lived lrnjipily for twenty
years. J\nd who has made him the father of an
inten:Rting family, is uot hi:1 i,a.tl:initJ." Ile made
a mi~take, and married the wrong Wo1ban, be•
cause he was not then spir,i tually enlighteued.Gonseqnently he ha$ forsaken his wife and fam•
ily, and while he provides for their support, and
occasionally visits 1hem, be has ren ounced the
relation of' hu sband and fa1her, and 1b11kcs his
home ~lsewhere. He has discovered that hi~ ac,
tual affiuity is for a young larly merlium, and to
her be vives Lbe soeii=»ty which bPlongs to biti
wifP. fle fi11da no faul t wi•h his wife.--'-Sp,·i1tg
field (1llas.•) RepuiJlican.
·

A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.;

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Philadelphia; Pa.,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co., New-York City.
In each of which three cities we continue our Wholesale Drug
Business in all its branches.
Particular attention will be given to th!! importation of proprietary articles from abroad; and a

THE PLACE TQ_BGY Mev.T.-Onr old friend
..Joe Bechtel!, as will !ie seen by bis advertise
tnent in to-dny 's Banner, continues to serve our
eitizeas with choice beef and other meats, a, bis
·s tanrl oppo~ite Warden and Burrs store. By patroni!:inl! Bechtell you will be sure to get the
'worth of your money,

Civil !tdi on.

are the S0Llt PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS)

tinuance heretofore entered horein nt the pre,,ent
should be ~ddressed to either of the above-named establishments.
term of this Cou rt bo, and the su.mo is hereby i::et
n.s'ide; ~nu thereupon it is further o,·dere<l, that Wil. We continue the manufacture of Wh-ito Lead, Red Lead, ant.l
lit'-m Duuba.r, tho H.eceivor appointed herein, causo<l
Litharge, at Pittsburgh.
notice to bo publishetl six: c un80Cutive wtjck~, itnmodbtely a.ftor tho rising of this Court, in one of the
newepapers published anJ in general circulation in
this County, to tho efft.,Ct thM all the credit.ors of
Drugs,
'l'bomns .H. Poa:lew-aite nnd Postlewaite lE:- Condict,
who dosiro to participate in t,he bonetit of this cau:ie
and required to prel!!eut thei r cll\ims duly R.uthent.1ctited to euid :aece·h•er on or before tho let day of
(Late of the firm of B. A. Fahnestock &, Co., and successsrs to Fleming Ilrothera,J
July ne:-:.t, r.nd in def:1lt thereof, th11t the}1 will bo
No. 60, Coruet• of' "ft"ood anu Fourth sti·ecf!ii;
e:tecuted and b~rred . ~ro.,u a.ll right to n.ay share or
dividend to be diatributed horein And that he rePITTSBURGH, PA.
WII0LESALE DEALEI'.S I~
·
, .
port under oath the amount of all the inJ'ebtedness
pree'o,D.ted. .t~ and tt.llowed by him, and also, n. true
account of &11 moneys oollocted on claims bold by
him A.8, ijUch Roceivor and of ~11 claims remaining unOILS, SPIOES, GLAS.~WARE OP ALL DESORIP'l'TONS,
collected in his hands to tl:le noxt term of the Court,
Patent Medicines, and ev.e1-ything appertarn~ng 't o the Drug J:lusiness.
to which this oauso ia oontiuucd ,"
HO SE in want of Pure and G ~nu ine Articles, will do woll to givo u.s a en.II. \ Vo gu:uantce to sell~
Those who fail to present thoir claims wi thin tho
low as can be bought in this or other markets, and warra.nt everyth in'g to give aati:dhcti,rn.
,
time limited will be barred of tho right to auy divi·
Wo are the sole proprietors n.nd only manufacturers of Il. L. Fahncstock's Vcnnifuge, 1rnd Dr. R. Adams
heart, the liver and the kidneys. Here the ger• dond tht\t they wight otherwise be on titlod to receive .
"W ilson's Tc..nic OatJrnr!_ic and Anti-Dyspeptic Pills.
April 6:w6.
WM. DUNIJAR, Receiver.
mination of ills deemed incurable by the faculty
The Vermifoge l1asso firmly established its revutnlion for being tho most elrectnn ] cure for worm8, in oicommences. The sufferer is bled, and drastic
thor Children or Adults, yot discovered, as to r ende r it useless for ui; to say anything in its bchnlf, more
Attachment Notice.
rem edies re•orted to, whi ch invariably make the
John C. Stillwell, Pln.intiff, agninst Da.niol Snodikor than to prevent imposition. Wo would state that om•i is tho only genuine n. L. Fahnestock's Vennifuge
patent worse. A resort to a few doses of the
manufactured.
.
& Asa. Dillon Dcfeuda.nts. In Attachmc11t.
~1offat Pill$, aided by the Phcenix Billers, en,..ble
Dr. ,vilson's Pills, s:o fiworably kn own in mnnY ~cctions of the country, :md so higLly recommended by
EFORE J. D. llurk, J.P ., of i\IidJlebury townthe sedentarv to resume his usual bu•iness with•
ship, Knox County, Ohio. Tho defendants will all classes that ha,•e given them a tdal, including Ministers of the.Gospel, Phytiicianf:!, Sena tor~, Go ,·erJJ ors
O'lt confioement, and in a few days he will find tu.ke notice, that, at my instance, an attn.chmcnt wa.a and others, a a i\ safe arid 81.ire remedy for DySpcpsia, Sick Head.ache~ Fever a.nd .Agµe, Femn.lo Ob~truction,s.
this
day
issued hy G.D. Burk, J. P., r.f Mitldlcbu.ry Costiveness, &c., &c. \Ve hare reduced the priee from 50 to 20 cents per box. tbuE1, considering the size of
his mind restored to its natural sprinl!", whilst the
hues of health will_manrle his cheek. Solrl by rrownship, Knox County, Ohio, ngainst the good:-i, ihe dose-~{ono pill)-1Dnking tli"em the cheapest, safest and best }'amily Jle(!ici11e~nthe ll'ol'ld. fob. 2:31!1·
chatUos and clfects of D,iniel Sncdiker find Asn. Dilthe proprietor, W. B. ~10 FFA 1', Muff~t Building. lon, non-resident~ Of suid County, for the recovery
x:i5 Droild,vny, New York, aud by M. Abernethy of one hundred an<l eighty-two dolb.rs, and u11lesb
Dr. Walton's American Pills.
Mt, Vernon O.
,JOY TtY THE AFLILfCTED.
tbuy aasw;er this actioD, juclgrnont will be reuclereU
FURNI~.l'URE!
•
YOU.VG ldIERTCA VICTOJ/fOUS!
accordingly.
JOHN C. STILT.WELL, Pct.
NE small box of Pills cures . nincty-nino cfises
IlE eubsc'riber ig now opcnhig at the olJ. stand
.April 6:1t:
C. ANDREWS, Plff'• Att'y.
~ NO POIS0:'-1 is mixed with Bowmnn's
out of a hundred. No Bu.lsarii~ no ,M ercury, no
formerly occupied by M . ,lloughbn, the best
Vegetable Compoond. I t is purely ve,51etable,
o<lor on the hrea.th, no fe-a.r of <lotection. 'fwo3ma.ll 11,Ld cheapest assortment of Fnruiturc e,rer offorcd in
General Land A.geecy.
and is si~gular,y calculated to allay irritation of
pills
.a
dose;
tasteless
n.ud
harmleSS
aa
vn:i.ter.
Full
this
place, cuusisting, in ,fiart, of Sofas, B~reaus,
MT. VERNO:-.', OJrci.
the lungs ard throat. Give it fair an<l...faithful D. C. Mo~TGO)l~RY,
N(}AGED in entering Lnndg, locating Lrmd t..liroction s are given, so tbn.t tlic pn.ticnt c'nn cllre Centre, CnnJ and Common .L'nblos; Looking Gla.:::ses,
trial, and we are con"·inced yon will not only exWurr.ints find mnking investm0nts in Real Es- l1imsolf a.s certain as with the advice of lhe most ex- ,vash and Candle Stands. Ma.ho•~ouy, Cane nnd ,voo<l
perience great relief, but in the majority of in- t11.te , in Iowa., Kansns anrl .Mi~SOllri; also, collocting perienced surgeo11, :tnd much better than with tho ~en.t Chnira, Ootttig~ :ind Coronfon BQdsteads, of vit..stances, tbat it will entirely cure all prndisposi· business attendo<l to; will start about tho 1st of nd vice of ono of little ex1)6rior:ce in lhis cinss of rious st_yles. .•Hso, Hail', Cotton and Corn llusk
discnse.
Ma.ttra.s~os, Lounges, Loungo anJ. Church Cushions.
tidn to consumption.
Juno !loxt.
,
.
. ,
Sent by mall to any p~rt of the country by en- All work warrn.11 Le<l.
Prepared by
.
Rofcrcacos to Willin.m Dunbar, JH. JI. Mitchell,
closing one doll1tr to ]Jr. D. 0. lralton, Ko. 1 ~4
Persons w:shing to purchase will do well to call
BOWi\IAN & CO. Allegheny, Pa. Sn.mtiel bmel, Wm. McClcllnnd, J. \V', Vance; S.. \V, North Seventh St. below Raco, Philode.lphin. A lib- a.n~l cxn,mine before pnrcha!:ioing el~owb ere.
·
Farquhar, C. Delano, ,v. R. Sapp, IL C. Hurd, H. h,
,See Advertisement.
\VANTEp-Uberry n.ud \\'n.lnut Lumber; nlso, Corn
CITTtis, Alex. C. Elliott, a.ntl S: Finch, .l\1t. Verrion ; erul di11coftnt to the trude. None genu:ne without ti.Jc
written signa.tar0 of D. G. \Vn,lton, Proprietor.
.Rusks,
for
whic.h
either
Cn.sh
or
Furuiture
will
Le
I-I. Curtis. Keokuk, I owa,.
Dr. W.'S treatment for Self-Abuser, Wen.1$.nof:!s, J:c., pni~.
L•iov. 10,tf.1
W. C. WILT.IS.
:notice.
March 23, l 858. tf.
is entiroly different from the usual cou rse. Dr. V{.
To those having chLima on the Central Bank,
hns cured hundreds who lmvo tried others withollt
..
. . Land "I-Tar.rants.
.
who <lo no~ wish .to wait until as:Jets are made,
ERS0:N"S )1aving 160 "ere. Land W.a rrant,, by benefit. Tho trentmcnt is ns certain to cure ns tho
available, I make the fullowinµ: offer; I will take
sun is to rise. Enclose a stn.rrip, 11.nd address Dr. 1V.
sending
them
to
the
undersigned,
cah
bnvc
them
their cbims, at par for any of my private prop,
loanA<l to pro.cmptors of tho public Jandf-l, at t11;0 ns above, giving n foll history of .your case, a.ntl _you
ert} and if we cannot agree on the price, three lwwlred. crnd Ji[t!! ~'!lla_rR, payable in ono year, se- will bless the day you ma.de tho o.lfort to secure what
capable, disinteresttd ·men under oath, shall cured by tho land entered with the warrant
is certnin-A Budieal C11re.
:ifeh. 2:y
appraise said property, and I will iaell at th at 1 'l'his is nn excellent chance ,for investment, the
evan if i think the property wor1I., twice the ap- lender being rendered doubly safo, by haviug the
praisement. My property consists of improved benefit of the settlers impruvoroonts and selection of
farms, aud bea,•ily timbered lands in Ohio, tho finest lnnda in tho Wof-lt.

o.n.s,

B. L. FAHNESTOCK &

T

B
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a

E

p

P

DOMESTIC MILLENIU.il'I !

and valuable prairie lands in ]_II., also Honses
and lots and vacant lots 111 i\It. Vernon, City Gas
Stocks, Bo.,d-, personal property, &c.,
Apr. 10, 18j8:Xt,
J. C. RA.l>ISEY.

GOODS eve1·
_20 sold
PER CENT
LOWER
th.is

JA}IES G. CTTAPliAN,

.June 30.

Omaha City, Nob . Tor.

'.l'llan

-Piau.o JFo;rtes and llieJodcons !-

.

S

.MR. J. R . JACKSON,

!n

lUai·luit !

QUEENS WARE,

ELLS Ifo.ines Brothers·· celebrated Piano Forte~,
WALL PAPER.
and Prince's l\folod8ons, a.t .\1anufacture-l''s Pri,,
, ,. . ,. LOOKlNG GLA.SSES;
ces. All im1trurnents wttrranted nnd kept in good KNIVES AND Fo:lw:s,
brder. Stra.rigers visitin g s•l.l.ndusky, and nll per.sons
,, . .
. .
SPOONS,. . .
dosirous Of purcha.::::ing, a.r_o invjted to cf.Lil u.nd exCORDS AND TASSELS, WTND. COR~HCE,
nmine them, a.t tho Book Sforo pf

,v

~
e cannot refrain from calling the n.ttcntion
of our rcadcrii to an advertisement in this <la.y•~ pa~
por of the "lia.ir Uestorntivo" of Prof. 0. J. \Vood
& Co., of St. Louis. It will bo seen that he has numel'ous ccrti6ca~es: from poraoni of tho highest cha.rWILLIAi\I D. COLT,
ac~er, to the merits of bis Restorn.tive. From posiApriJ:Gly.
Sandusky, Ohio.
tive knowledge we aro also enabled to say, tlmt it is
in every seniw w})R.t it profosscs to be, nnd we do not
he8itato to p_ronounce i- tho finest rrepara.tiou foi
the heru.Laad..hai:r. w..hicb has ..ao- fo.r O&&~i-ae-4 b,r
human ingeouity. \Ve hnve !eon it a.rrest tbreittenLIPPiTT,
ed bulduesil, a.ad restore to tho bea.d its original prOTV!wlcaole anll iltd(i il Dcafo.1· ia
fusiori of na,turs 1 a.ml glcissy hair, n,nd whuu fhe l:\t- Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, G.as~,
ter h:u·beon prems.turoly tinged ,vith gray, wo have
~Iain street. opposite tho Kcn.,yon House,
geen it liko mngie, restonl the colors of youth and
lllo:uu ~e1non, Ohio.
health. Tho dist nguished propriety of tbi~, wo
~ Pure ,vinc6 and Liquors for me<licinn.1 purmight trnly say, mir~culous •·Ueatorative,'' is tha.tit poses.
nv 6
gives to the person who uses it , tho same head of
ht\ir that they wort! in youth, tbwt acting in striot
A.
cowpli&1100 with tho rules of tht, first &n<l grott.test
Don.ler in
or all toilet. makers-Nature. No one who has used
Stoves and Agricultural Implements,
it will besita.te to unite with us in this tostimoay to
Tinuer11 Stncli:., Jiuufle Furui8hiny Goods,
its poCuliar morit- Ootiiugton (la.) People'i Fr-ieitd.
GEN l for tho ~Iri.ncbestcr Seu.le lVorke-a celeSold here by all Druggists.
apr. 27.
brated acale; l\lart,lci1.c-d Mantels, and Coal
Grate~; Stowa.rt's colobrH tell Summer a.fitl \Yinter
Cook Stove. Palronago solicited.
'froy and AlbJ.1,ny Stove nnd Agriculturn.l Storo,
i.p 6:1 V
iva re1· ~trecl. 8mulri>Jk,lf, 0.

it

ClTY DH.CG :'.,'l'OllE.

-:-- s. w.

H. lxAL:E,

A

~~mmfaI.
-

MAR RIED-In J\fansficld, 0., on Sunday, the

New Goods.

18th in st .. by Rov. Jo&. Muensrhor, D. D., Mr. T1-10s.
STEW.A UT, of Omaha. City, Nebrn:ska, to l\Iii!s
L£N STONE. d1m,i:hter of Capt. S. W. Whitney,

:h'.

EL-

[G"FIRST ARRIVAL!.£:(]

for-

CUltTAIN BANDS AND PINS,
GILT MOULDlNG,
FANCY BASKETS [IAN CY GOODS,
\V OOD AND WILLOW WARE &c &c
'
·
·
AVING taken Ibo old stand of G. E. Arnold,

H

E.TEU year • of stnd7
nn<l experiment, Dr.
RcJbu.,·k, tbeernincnc Sweed ..
iab Physicinn, succee<lod i11
r,roducing a rno<licine frot_D1he mountain herbs of hi•
native }and, whioh ac-ts di..:
rectly upon the onuses of
discarcs in th.e blood, and
by restoring the corrupred
fountain of life ;to arcondi ...
tion of health und purity,
expels di~bai-e from the&yil·
tern. wborovor it mfly bo lorat<'d , or whato-.er- moy
bo its cl1erPoler. lnUigei,.tion, nervous compJnioLs,
opilept,ic nn<l ot..rler fit~, coug;hr, con!-ump1i,,n in its
early stages, ~ore tbrcnt, bronchitiF, fevt-r nnd ngne,
asthmnJ low spiritF. soxnal incnpncity, feminine weak ...
ne~s, pricking of tho skin, ~Yrn11tematic of p1trnly&i~,
rheumatii-m, n eurolgin, turnor, cnnC"cr, dia.hctes., lassitude aod debility, drnrrhc~L, find nll other dlr-orders
of tho .organs of rcFpirntion, the Uver, tl1c kid1 ey~.
the stornn.ch the nen~ce, or the mn~cu'n.r fibre, aro
unerrinll'lv ~ured by this preparation. It is to th9,
0
materies morbi}_or se,eds of disease, wbnt nu alkali ia
to llll ncid: it neutralizes them with abaolute certain-,.
ty, while at the i::i.wc timo it regulates the ~ec retions,
removes obstruction s from the bowel3, c•reo.tcf. appeitc, renews bodily vigor 1 ond regenerate~ every a,.nj ..
ma.l function. Such is the nature . ii:ucl1 are thr ef..fect.s of Dr. Robn.ck's famous Sc::i.nriinnvii1n B1ooll
Pnrifier, which if ta.ken in conjunction with hisBlooq
Pills, will nqt 011ly obliterate the m.o!-t painful die"e!!S''~
but prevent their recurrence, n.nd lengthen life b\! ..
yond its ordionry span.
· ,
· In lhe Scnndina.via.n Vegetable !Blood Pillt-1, Ur.
RobaC'k preEents the rcEult of twenty ycnn' l;Af-•.· ...
r-icn ee, ho.rd stm1y and experiment as to" hut n. per-feet pill should be. No one can doubt their supaxi.
ority nfter one !iogle trial. Prieesof the SC'nndiM.vinn Blood Purifier., $1 per hottle. or. Sb per b11lf.,
dozen; Sct,n<lino.dan Blcoc.l. Pill~, 26 cents per boi:,.
or five for $1.
PEn-u,. MiamLC(lnn1y, Ind., Aug. 4, 1857. Dr. C. \V. RonACK: I hnve rcceiYed ~o much ben~
cfit from your Sc11ndinnYiot1 Dlood Purifier nnd Blooci
Pill, that I ha.ve thought it my duty_. ontl it ia no lc:-t
m.y inclinotion, to giYe you a plain Hntctnt!Dt of m-;
cnse. I was for years 11lliic·ted with that bnne of t1'1
comfort, nncl efficiency in buEineEs, 0;n-pcpt:-in.. 'To
rocapilulntti all the rn-C'nl1cd remedies whi<-b I bn.t"i4
ut-ed to rid my.self of this di~ea;::e, ,,ou}d iudu.:tl
mnko a mrlancL oly ental<iguc. I also coi:su!ted witij
the beEt phy~icians I could h<'or of. I wol'.I in<lucea
to try your remedies tlirough the pcrrnnsious of 11
friend, rind 4.fter using them n few doys wus g,cntly
bencfitte,J. nnd inn. bhort time, less thim a. month, I
wns entirely nnd permanently <:urecl. I wns nl.so nf-ea
tlictcd with the most violent nenou..s bfadnche, whie:4
I ::uppose w-as produced by my di.rnrdered t:tomad1,.for when my dyspep:--ia left me, my hca.d nchc left
with it. . I now feel bette::- in ovcry .respect thnn f.
have fo r ten yea.rs.
Very truly youre,
.:

J0IIN S. DE11uTII.·
From tho Rev . Mr. l\Ic:\1ullen, Pastor of Roberts
Ch:ipel:
J~Du:~uro1.1~, Oct. 5, 1857.• •

Dr. C. ,v. Robnek-D.cn,r Sir: I bnvc used your
Dlocd Purifier for n nervous nff(!ction, from which £.
have euff~retl rnurh n.t tim es . Wliilo it is })lenF-ant to
tho taste, it certaiuly hns n. hnppy cffeot upon tLo

nerves.

G. 'l'. A~~~SE>'o! CJO.,

;

Yours,

r•-

J. W. T. Mc;\JULLEN.
CI~Cl~N.!.TI, Friday, Ecpt. 4-, 1857.
Dr. Itobnck-Den.r fir: IJaving been nfllictod with
neuralgia or rheumatism for tho past ycarunda halt,
and badrig seen yoar tnedicine, called the Ecnndlnavi1tn Dlood Purifier, bighly rcoommen,leU. by g,eutfomen witil whom I am aC'quninted. I was induced
to try it, but not bcforo I hn<l used vn.Tious other
medicines. After mjng two bottles, I felt its e!fcc\
,·cry sensibly, and after using two more, I fouod my-,
solf perfectly cured. You will nllow me, the1·efort"r
to co11grntuh1te you upon makingo.. discovery i1.1 mad!
icino which is pro,·ing ilsel t' to be a. wQrJ,er of. };U<:b.
wonders in tho disonscs of the h\murn family.
.
GEOHG:S S. BEX:NETr, ··
Local E<litor CiDcin:1ati Daily Enquirer,
·
I~nu~AP01.1.-; , Sept. 2, 1S57.
Dr. C. ,,. Tioback-Dcar Sir: liadng been trou •
blod for several yen rs witl.i · extreme debility nnU.
weakness, so much so tb:1.t I wns unn1,!c tu attend. tu'
my ordinory bnsiness a.t times, nnd hn.ving hen.rd of
the wonderful cures that your Scan<linavinn Blqotl
P~trifier and Pills were effecting, I was inducecl by I)

fnand to try them.
.
I ho.ve been using the Purifier for the last twelv•

months, anrl find tho medicine fully cqun.l to its recommendations. So vn1ua hle is it:i:1 uso to we thn.t.. [
cannot now di~pen~e with tho uso of it at my advn.11. ..
·FACU LTY;
of life-Eevcnty-~eYen yen.re.
W. II. llollistor, E. R. Felton, John Townsend. codI a.gocheerfully give tbid informntion for the hcnefit
Principals nnJ Profs. or l.look-koepmg and colof those similarly offectcd . l\_J..Ql{IlIS !\iOR!tlE~
lateral branches.
The above certi • catea nnd m:.ny others, can , b•
W. L. Cooper, .
W. II. Hollister,
::-ccn at my offic,· by a.ny one at n.uy time. Get OD'ill
Pro~oss~rs of Prac:tica.land Ornn.ment,d Penmanship of my Fa.mily !\fodicnl .Almanac.s gratis, frow my
1
t L. ;\I. B1orco, Esq. an\oth_ers Lecturer.s ou Railroad
agents.
:;
.
na<l .,~farmb Law.
M.n.uufnctory, Snies-Rooms and Office, Xo. lj E.A .- i..
Jnrns M . Adnms, ~q. _ D. \V. Brooks, Esq.
Fourth sheet, 3tl building from ~!a..1in .'!trcot, C.'in .. Q.
Loeturers oh Commcrciat Law.
}'or sale by S. W. Lippitt, .Mt, Vcrnou.

in Woodward Block, an<l greatly remodel eel the
roow, [ am prepared to sell Goo tis to ·tlr better a.cl vantn.go tba.n ever
.. I sh.,H 80 11· ~y goods for C.A.SJI, and bjr so <lning.
shall sell them 20 per cent. !ess thun they have horoEXA:\-IINING C0)IMITTEES.
tofore been sold.
On Bat1ki11g.-E. L. Jones, l~ssista.nt Cashier ComI shall be happy to have one and all cul\ and sco
moroinl Bra.nch Bank.
lllP..
Sign of the Big 1-,itcher.
O,, Jfe1·clurncl-izi,,g , Jubbing r:mtl Oonimiuio,i.-'l,.
April 6
0. l\L ARNOLD.
Dwight Eells, ~ec'y ClovolnnJ Comprmy.
11.
Book-ke.cper for Geo. 1.Vorthin"'Se-win.g 1\1.i:a.chi:n.es~ ton & G.Co.Clovelantl,
0
,,
oo G. T. vor..E.
H. H. sTu1iazs. m Lafayette Vorch', Book-koop~r for E~h~nrds & Id-

;

Please accept my thanks for your kmd

gards nnd acts, an<l beliovo me,

dings.,

.

,

.

E. R. Ganth, Centreburi;.
S. W. Sapp, Danville.
'l' uttle ,~ l\Ionta.guc, Fredcrickt,nrn.

R. M oClourl, Millwood.

,v. Conwny, :\It.

·

Liberty.
M. N. Dayton, Martinsbur g.
John Disbop, North Liborty.
J n.cob ·Fit!!hcr, Kno:t.
•
Wadrlfo & Thum", Bro,rnsvillo.,
Geo. \V. John,son, Bl:ulensburg.
A. Gardner,. :r.It. Holly.
,.
D. T. ·w right, Amity, and by druggista and mer.

.

. On Railroading.-H. C. Luco, Auditor CleYcln.nd

and Toledo R. It.
o
.,
.;
., C.ELEU.RA'l'..ED,. r ,., .
Ci)
'£. J. Simpkins, Asaia't S upt C & TR R.
b'cb. t. r
:J
S E \V I N G M AC IJ·I N ES ,
.,
IL D. ',Vatterson, Clerk Freight Dept. C & TR R. chants generally, .
"' SOLD ai M::1l1~fa.cturers' pricos ($100 to $1.65.) ;:'.
J ..M. .E err1s, CJc-rk Ticket
"
"
ct,
La.fge etoc}t c~rn.sta.ntly on hand; :1,.ll orders c
NEW SPRILV() GOOD~',
Il, lf. Wheeler, C'lQfk TickQt Department C p & A
Z from Mt. Vernon and ;vicinity, will ho promptly~ RC o,
AT PANIC PP.ICES!
~ attended to. Office at Cole ~ Conant's Music
TUITIOY.
~

VVHEELER &

V\/ILSON•S, AND SINGER'S~~

t

&; Store, Sturges & Bigolow's

New Build in::;-; ~.:ans-~ For Full Course Book-keeping, including a.11 deApr. 7:ly, f!2
partmcnt11, Lectures, Comtil.ercial Law, etc.,
time unlimitod,
.
- , $40
So-vvir.l.g
Machi:n.es.
OIIN llfcINTYRll & Co . would inform \heir old
For IIulf-Course,.do, do. do.. ... . _
_ 20
customers and tl1e "rest of mnnkin<l," that they
E >r Ona Year ,!Jusiness WritinP',
_
- 5
New
lUap
of'
Knox
Couuty
i;vill keep right along at the olU stand. Come onol:,or•.Flo~rishlng, Ornnmontal Penmanship, and Pon
FROM ACTUAL SURVEY
como
n-11.
nrnr
2~2m
DIED-At. Afo.n~field, on Wodneeday, April 2lst,
Dra.wrng, as 1.Uny be ngrecd upon.
DY

merly o'f Mt. , -o rnoa, 0.

1858!

J

®hitunru.

Mr,. ANNE J. BOIYT,AND, "id o,v of"the late Robt.
Bowland, Esq., e,ged 6S yea.rs-.

00 field, 0bio.

DRY GOODS EillPURIUM.
&

ipttial iofices~

c-===---=--

"f

1lI. J. BECKER, ,(}. E. -

T

, .

S,

·t'elix \VisemnN, who knows a thing or two, de· It is believed tha1 a report on the suhjeet, either vit111it1·-the elamonts of tho blood. It ts in the
DOJIESTlCS,
which wo will ecil
cle.res that "~lunk's Star
t
d L·
favorable or that the Committee cauuot agree, veins iha.t the great struggle botwocn the virus of
never se s, an
is will be made to•morroi..
at
Kew
York
price9.
disease and the principle of vitality is carried on . ~lothiog never wear.3 out."
l'RlNTS,
If the poison devitalizes the blood, death. ensuesFrench,
Eugli~h.
Amcricnn~
for, as the sacred Book has it, "the life is in the
Those who have used it.
"WrxTElt L,~oeRt~G," &u.-l<'riday of last
~ Foe ling confident Vl'e e:tn plenso, we cor~i.illy
bJood." Now to this poison-this common principle
Amon,51
the
many
testimonials
in
favor
of
the
which underlies tho symptoms of all rnn.ladios-the a.sk n.11 to oxumine our stock. Buying ari'l. selliug
-weelc was b!JComfurt~bly cold. makin!! ~hawls
effects
llccrbaves Holland Bitters, we offe r the
Remedies nro a sovereign ant:.dote.- for CASH, wo can offer greater inducements Lhan
knd overcoats ngreMble cotrlpanions. On Friday tw.n)o , ol tbe tulluwrng, wau-y of them weJI.Jrnowu Scandina1•in.n
Hence their cures of Pulm-:.nlLry Complaiuts, Scrof- those doing business upon the credit system.
iu Lh.s city:
·
night there was quite a "spriukTe of snow.';
ula, affections of the ·Stomach o.nd LiYer, disor<lers
H. D. KENDALL & Co.
CleYeland, April, 6:m6"
. JA.ME_s Cor,vrn, of South Pittsburgh, says: "IL of tho Bo"\vels, eto., nro permanent. '£hoy do not,
~Rev. Joseph Muenscher is ncrw officiafin•g 1s certa,oly a valuable medicine· it cored me of temporize with a complaint; they e radicate it. \Vi th
P, COOKE &. co.;
those remarks, which seem to us justified by tho
'
.
Ila Recto·r of tbe Episcopal Cburc& af Mansfield, lYyspepsia."
• • •
WHOLESALF. DE.ALERS IN
.
facts, we ill.vile attention to Dr. Roback's advertise. Cap1ai11 Henry Eaton •ays: "It cured my wife

or

------••------

•srlrer

~

'f

O

Q

- - - w.

iJ. A:. Von Bouohorst says: "I never met
with _ao speedy a remedy for acidity of the atom
ach J1
Henridi Paufu'sl says r "It cared me of a- severe chronic diu.rrhce, in two days."
HI<.:A.DA.CHE.
from di1 cmiuMt tle1·g!Jman.
I take greo.l pleasu"re .i-tt ,byiug to you th.at I
made use of Hcerhave' s- Rolland Bitters, and
fouud apparent reliet; of R ~evete lri)ad"ache, from
which l h"d loug suffered, 1111d l believe th ey
were of service to me in relievi 'ng" my slomach
and heu.d.
SAi\IUEL E. BA.BOOCK.
H-EADA.CHE AND DEBILlTY.
Mr. S1h1s J. Liseombe, of Birmingham, says:
"I bave found iu !::lcerhave's Holland Bitters, a
remedy for Headache and Debility. My wifo has
al•u used it wi1b the greRtest benefit."
Sl'R.I<.::-,'Gl'll AND HEALTH ltESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above
.liir' TSe next weatiug of Con:;ress will pro. Pitt.burgh, on the Pennsylvania Canal; s.ays:•·Wben [ commenced taking Brerhave's H·ollan<t
bably be the first .Monday in Novemhet-r.mooth
Bitters, I could hrdll walk. I now enjoy excel•
!Ji&n 11n11I.
lent heal'11."
.

00.;

Drugs, Chemicals. Dye-Stuffs, Paints, Varnishes,

Or. Ro back's ScxaliinM·isn Blood Purifier and Blood VESTING~ .AND COT' l"ONADES,
Pills, em bn100 witbin tho scope of their remedial
lJOUSE PU!/NfSllfNG GOODS,
Report of \lie Commitfee of Conference. a.ction tLe wholo circle of dison.ses. Their inveutor
LONE STAn.-Our friend i\Iunk is a,5111in in the
Shn.wls in Ilroche, Stella anrl Silk Chenoilo.
assorts, that in C:;LSOB where tho 8hadow of impend. . .
\V ASlllNGTON, April 22.
E.'rl lUWllJEl{I I<.:S.
field, wi1h an elc<?nnt and complete "ssortrnent
The Senate Committee of Coufereuce on Kan ing death hn.s not rilroady fn.llen upon the patient, a
Colin.rs,
Edgings,
Insertings,
Lnoes,
1
of Clothing and e:entlemen's Furnishing good$, sas still ha.-e Euglish's bill u11der consideration. cure mnv bo effocted by those medicines. 1 hoy op- a.I ways on hn.nd.
erate in the right way, and upon the very sourcel:i of

Srnci!JLAR PmlNOMENA.-At Milwaukie, last
Thursday, a tidal wave rushed into the river,
Ppsetting a steam ferry·boal, nnd doing other
.cfam-.ge. An eqnally rapid fall of the water
:11ucceede<l the sudden rise, The phenomena was
more marked on the beach of the lake. At oue
JJier the waU!r before the fall was within three
feet of the floor of a warehouse, when it retired
rapidlf, leaving dry grou11d under the buildinl!,
Ju about tweoty mi11utea the water rushed back
in two great tidal waves, rising so high as to
force up the fiooriug of the warehouse, and to
flow_. into cellars ID the lower part of the town.
The diff~renco between the highest aod lowest
. poinis, within three -qu,nteri of an hour, was
fully &ix feet. The occurrence creates great
woudermeat at lllilwaukie.

Orders for our

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'$ :;_,ell-known Vermifuge (of which we

On motion, in this case it is ordt:recl that th~ con-

the following. pflragrnph:
,. .
I N ~'ANCY and IlLACK,
i. 0, O. F.
tlnsurpnesed in tho Woat.
'·Rev. Dr. Taylor, who recently married the
UINDAR0
LODGE,
NO.
316,
I.
0.
0.
F.,
meets
widow of the late 8. W. Dow us, shot a few days
Dress Goods of Every Style.
every Tuesday evening in their Hnll in the
since, fiays the Ouachita (La.) Register, oue of Kromlin Illock.
Va!op~in.s., ..
.
DoLaioes, .
J. l>I. BYERS, N. G.
Rob0s a Qui.He;
Domba.1.ines;
hi• wite's negroe,, The uegro killed was one
G. B. ARNOLD, Rec, Soc'y.
Juno 30:y.
Silk Shallies,
Canton Cloths,
noted for his insubor~iuation, having prev10usly
Ba.yatlore Stripes, ,, Oryandie~,
been shot two or three times. Mr. Taylor at•
Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remedies.
to\vhich
<ln.ily
n.dditionH
a
.
re
beirig
mt~db~
Tho triumphs of thoea irresistible Bpecifics mark
tempted to correct. him, when. he drew a knife,
An eften~ive assortment of
n.
new
epoch
in
the
conflict
which
has
so
long
been
at;acked the overseer aod defied his master, who
waged by 1\Iedic:il Science with disease a.nd den.th.
Cloths and Cassime1·es; .
shot him on 1he spot.

01 Nt!ural~ia."

full stock of well-established

popular remedies will be kept constantly for sale.

H]] subscriber proposes publishillg, by !!~bscription, n. new aD-d complete J/etp of JCuox Ooun(y,
H. D. !iendali
Co.
to be made from entirely new and original surveys,
I@"" Onr correspondent "Billy Button" will
No. 125 Supuinr Street crnd No. :.! Public Square, and may bo d epended upon for nccuracy. .
..
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
perceive that we have stricken out sundry ltard
All the rondi:i, the courses of the streams nnd the
location - of the mills, taverns, school-house~, post
'word.;, from his commnnicat.ion, as applied to
ob Io State &, ti"niod .!Law College,
TRANGERS visiting our city will 6nd it greatly oflice8, meeting-houses, country stores, smith shop~,
llIS Institution ha.:, been remo,·od to Clevt,lnnd,
-our nei,51hhor of the RepuMica11. We protest
tut.heir advantage in calliog upon us before ma.- etc .. arc to be mn.rked. Tho farm lines are to bo laid
Ohio. Degrees a.re legally conferred, and Stu~
don;n a.ccura.tely, nnd tho residences of the property
agl'.lin~t calling Mr. Cochran wc,rse names tban
A Nenno SLAVE SHo-r ny ms CLERGYM.1.,.- ,tents upon Graduating may bo u.,hnitted to practico. king thoir purcbn,Hes.
Wo invite attention fo our aplentlid stock
holcl'lrs aro to be _insertod with their names. EnFor
Circ.-·fllfli-8
a.dd.i-e-ss,
at
Cloveland,
be deserves. 'l'he devil is not always so black The New Orleans Picayune of the 13th contains
largod plans of tho principal towns and village, in
DRESS SILKS,
Dec. 22:ly.
M. A. KING, S•c'y,
the county will be drawn on the nrnrgin.

:as he is painted.

A

further term of business, under the style and firm,as heretofore, of

T

,

~md Illood Pilla •

i.JISJ:<:A;:,B V Ai\Q.UJSHED

W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hull, of New-York,
and J. L. Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated themselves for a

B.

DR . ROilACJ{•s
PUl'if°) Cl'

By JJr. Robac!,s Sca11diiiavia11 ltemcdie,, ,

1857, B. A. Fahnestock, and George

On the first day of July,

- -· ---~--- 4-~

JUoc~

CIRCULAR.

.
J?e";ceh•ers Notice.
ern edgo of the Gulf.of Me:tie&, lhe persons on
FIE Creditors of -r'hom~tsH. Posdewn.ite n.ncl Posboard the vessel heard and saw fired in rapid
tlcwtt.ite and ContliCt n...ro hCreby notifi ed to preauccessio,: 60 shots.apparently from 32..ponoders.
sent their claims legn.lly proven for sottlrmont to the
between two ships. :::fome are ot the opiniorJ u ndersigned. Rec:tivcr, in oboJienco to tho following
that it was the Sp•u•i~b fleet, exerci,ivg ; _ but the order of the Court ol Cvmmon Plcu.s :
]\,'"'e1,.0s sa.y!t, i't bas more lik ely been an encoun.er IN Ki,ox co;rno, PLRAS, MARJJn 12, (FEn. T.) 1858.
wi1h a sla,·er o'r suspected Filibuste~.
· A,~crYf Billittrd & Co., nnd otherF, VR. Tha mas U.

0

Circular and Cross-Cut Saws, from $35 to $75.
Their Wood-Sawing macliine will cut :JO cords
per day, from two feet logs, with th e power of
one hors~.
They 11tso ml\nuf~cture Grain Drills, Harrows,
Coro Cult\vators, Coru Shellers, Iron Meat Cut
ters." Sausa~e Fillers, Corn Plantera, Felion's
Portable Grist Mills, Iron Road•Scrapers; [Iai·,
Straw nnd Stalk Cutters; Thermometer Churns,
Horse Hoes, Double Shovel Plows, Horse llay
Rakes, lroo and 81eel Plows, &c., &c.
A full description, of all these valuable im.
plements would necessarily occupy more space
fo our columns than we can spare at present.
But we desire, particularly, at this time, to call
the attention of farmers to a New 0.-ain Drill,
recently iuvcnted by Mr. YouvglovP, which i•
destineJ to supercede all others now in use, from
the fact that it contains improvP.meuts mflking
it surpass any other machrne of the kind heretofore -employed in drillrni: grain. Tbe grain
'PilqSe's through small openin~a in a. revolving
cylinder, wh;eh Ca!l be so regulated by an Rdjusting rod at one end, by means of which a lar~e
·or small quastity of grain, according to the wi:h
'Of the sowel', can be scattered over the earth.The most intelligent o.nd experie1wed farmers in
the country who ha,·e seen this new improve•
ment of !\fr. Younglove, have pronounced it the
very thing to meet the wants of this living age.

A.ttnd:tment.

Mrs. Cunnmgham Burdell.
It is intimated that new developments have
transpi.red within ~ few week~ that warra?t the
snppos1t\on that this woman w,11 yet be s11bJected
to a new trial for the murder of D,·. l.lurdell. It
is aaid that new phases of this extraordinary
case will prubably sbon be made public, and the
chiet incidents of that horribly hloody drama
will be re i11,·c~ted .,.,.ith still more th rilling inte rest. unles~ monev and ioflucnc~e again smother
it.-Hi.,jfala Oomiiie1-c"i1,l.

....

:aw

ments.

------,---

FITS!

:Ceather, H-ides and Oil.

a.pr 13

SHOE; F[NDINGi:-ib

FITS ? ! l•'ITS ! ? !

SHEEP PEL'l;S AND WO L.

DR. RANCE'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,

' "

-li'or the 010-e of Pits, Spasms, OrampJJ and cill l{e1·and Oo11stifiilio11al f)j"steaJJes.
..
ERSONS who n.re lahor ing under this dIStrifasing
malady will find Di. Hauce's Vegetable Epileptic Pills to be the only remedy o\-·er Uisacovered for
curing Epilepsy or Falling Fits. _.·~ . . ,,._
Those pills possess a. specific action oll the nervoud
syste~; and, a.lth1Jugb tb6y are prepared especially
for tho purpose of iJuring Fits, they will be found of
especial bellefit fo r all person3 afflicted with weak
nerves, or whoso n.,ervous system ha.s been prostrated
~r sbattorod from any enuse whnte"·et. lo Chronic
-cohlplr.int~;or diseases of long stn.nding, su'perinduced by neryousnoss,• they are exccodingly boneficinl.
PriC1i $3 per• box,· or tw-o boxes for $5'. Persons
-o"?t of the city; eflcloSiflg n: tcID1ttanc8;WiU have the
pills soot them througlt th'e mail, freff of posta"'e.-

P

t·o11s

F'or s:,le by S,ETll S. HANCE, No. 108 Balti~oro
Street, Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from t1rll parts
of the Union must be addressod, post-paid,

June 30: ty.

N-ew Goods

_.. .lrc A.:rrtving DaHy, at

ttpt. •zj.

WARNER MILLER'S.

1Yo . 3.'> 1Vatr>r Street, ,
. ,_ 1
Cl,EV~a,AND, ouro'.

.f~

w.

. .
Particul!l.r attention paid to ordors, . . ..

P, C0 1JKE,

E. DENISON,

Olevolnnd. April 6:ly.

l'H.AT'l', BIWWN & C ,1.,

'rhe siz.e of the map ,~ill ho about 5 feet by 4, to
be hn.ndsemoly engraved, on n sen.lo of l ! iacbos to
tho mile. To be de!iYercd to sub:--eribers, hand~oi:nely colored, mounted nnd va.rnisbe<l, for five dollars
per copy.
[feb. 2:tf.]
M. J. BECKER.

.DJ" .. :a::JIII. JU:....., i::E:l AO..~
·

iop~~sy,

. , ,.IN ALL VARIETIES,

:

21 an·d 29 Water str~•.f, Cleveland, Ohio. _,

enll tho attention o f ~

.,

"IVilliam D, Colt,

,

::B'C>C>~ SELLE:R.,
Sta_tioner & Dealer in Wall Paper,

K

LOCATED JN PITTSBURGII, PA .
CH.\RTf::ItED....-APIUL, 18.'.>5.
.
Dor:.rU of 1 2 1'ru~lecs-Faculty of l •t. Tenchcrs •
300 STDDESTS ATTE:XIH:"<G, ,TA:"i', 1858.
Yottn9 men J'1"1.'pm·ei.l for the acttwl dutias of tha Cotmliuy Room.
, . .
;

I

,

liU:'ntingtou

W. LIPPITT, .

Mt. Vernon, 0.

JOUN D. "IVILLIA.lllS,

~nncln1'11,y, Ohio,

SANIJQSKY, 0.

.

,

Suitnbb;~ for SPRING ,rn<l SU~fj_\lER ·wear, which i:t
larger nnd moro Yrtricd thon o,·er bt:fm·e ~,tTcred ilt
this tnnrket. Thoy havo tnken unUJ-unl cnro to hn.ve •
n. c~mplct.o ~nd nttractiYo assortH~ent os ,r:ell mod~
f/Oods . Their long c:xpcrieneo in tho 8-boo l.m~inc!!-c
combined with the n.t.h-a.ntugoi;i g:a.ined by L arge p,.,...,
clia!cs a11cl Cash Payment! mnke them confident thnf'i
no house in thi s section pos sess equnl focilitic:S for
glvrng pllrchnscrs well mada rroo<ls &t Lo~ Prfc(:~,
A caref:ul e~ntni!lnUon of ou~ stock an<l comparison of prices ls re~petfullv solicited.
Murch 301h, 1858.
. MlLLER & WUI"rn. ,

The Jr,a1·gcst antl Cheapel§-t §tock of"
•::m:cr:n~:E:J:H:: A-ct~

E

VER brought to ~fount Veruon, is now beinc-

opon<l-~t the Shoo Storo of
March 30:tf
MILLER ,~ WIIlT.E.
·
AT \VHOLF-SAT,R.

MERCIIANTS AND MANUFACTURES nro ,-e,.
:·

spcctfully invited, io oxaruine our extensive
8tock. of Boot~, Sh:oe8 and.. GalerR Le<lthcr JilindingK.

&c., which will bo sold for Ca,!, by th• Caso or DoW:

en, nt Cleveland or Cincinnati prices.
JJ!ilJ-. Nearly opposite t.\e Keru1on lloutte !

ap 6:•6m

Brooks,
,·•.•

,

QUEEN SWARE,

No. 30 Water ~trcet, Cleveland, Ohio.
, :i-i°ORSE BILLS.
·,

UTTLE MRn. Co'~-. Hoes&nd Forks; llft.11, Brown
& Cr>'s. Goods; Torrington & llnrris' Scythes;

at wholesale and retail, and orders filled promptly.- Lnmson,Gtwdnmv- & Co's. Snatbs; J. II. ,vnHams &
All kinds of Bin~i~g d~_!10 on short notioe.
Co',. Axes; Lcath~r Bolting, arid Qyber Ggp~ , Or, Banduliky1 April 6,1.r.,
'dm' !'oudit<ld iincf ptdmpt1y o,t;ecmted,
ap 6:ty

Good Tweeds at 18¾ cont~.
.
Good¾ Dloackod Mu•lin, 5¼ cent~.

C.:El:IN" .A.!NDG-L.A.ss,

8EU,S ON :'dANUFACTUREWS ACCOUNT,

T

&,

Importerff mid lV 1!,olesale IJcale.rf! i 11

Allegheny, Penna, and sold :it one Dollar per hot-

S.

l\IILLF.R & WHITE

NVITE the attention of the public to their cholod
stock of
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS
,

Gooc1 yard wide tuuslins 6 cenii-Jr

Sandusky, Ohio, April 6, 185S:1y

HOARSENESS , ASTHMA,
INFLUENZA,
,
CROUP,
CONSUMPTION.
Prcpn,'~;j by . , ,
B0WiIAN & CO,",
tte, by
apr l3:3m

I

i\Ir. Mitchell- has been .rQtaincd, nod will be on
llfarch 30:tf
MILLER & WHI'fE. ·~
hand to meet his old custoiner, at tho old stand- GOOD ii
West's Block, Water Stroot.
.,fa d der Prints at 5½ cents·

, PH TI-I .LS IC, .
.
BRONCHlTIS,
CATARRHAL AH'ECTIONS,

INFLAMMATION OF THE L!JNGS,

No. 0 lVeat's Block, Colmnbiis .Ave,we, ..

EEPS on hand, 8tn.nda.rd, l1 iecella.neous nn4
School Books. Blank \York, Stationery of n.ll
kind!ll, ,vrnpping }>aper, \Vall Poper, Bordertng, &c.,

IHO] CITY CQll,llERUL\L COLLEGE,

Coµ1poi1iit1,

FliRNITURE , & UPHOLSTERY,
WE DESIRE to

1'1i-

Clcveln,nd, April 0, 1858,

An<l Codnr Posts. Water n.nd Railroad Streets, at
NSTRliCTI0N given in.SiQglo r,nd Double Entho foot o~ Decatur, Sa.n ·l usky., Ohio.
try_ Book-kooping. as u sed in every; <leJAl.rtment
: ~ Also, nrrent for all tho Lun,ber-..mnde by ut_ ~~ 2 illOS:!!, Comm_urda.l Arithm_o tic, ,U.,lpid Business
llitchoock, 1\-lilfs &. Co., ..Michignn, Whfllesnle n.nd \Vr1trng, l\.lerc.1111t1Jo Correspotldcµce, , Gomrnerci:il
Rotnil. . ,
.
["P· 6, 1S,S8 :l~.
L::t.w,~Dcte~ting Counterfeit .Money,. Politira.l Economy, Elocutwn, Phonogr11phy, uud other flUbjects nol)•iwoVERY~ll the year 185~;n.~n.nderer in sonrch of hon.1th c~s,mry for tho thorough educO.tion of a. prnctic::d bu.,81ness
mnn.
·
roa.m od through th~ _f~roe-ts of tho gren Ii South- \V est.
J. C. s~11T n, A. ]I., Prof. of Book-kcepin.g nnd Sci.
Tho men of science and of lnrgo exporionce, who
dl'rnlt in tho thron _i:d.ng_ c!,iies, bad foil_o d to give re- r. nco of Accounts.
J.C. PunTER, A, M. Prof. of l\Iatlrnmatics.
liof. He wont forth hopcl~ss from tl::.e city of the
AL1-:x. CowLY.r, Prof. of Pcnmnaship.-Twelvo 1st
Crescent to travorSo the "}'n.tcrs, of the Indbn's Bouga,
llowmn., N11tch~toohos, on .w:hoae brow t!:io gra.y of a prcrnitllllS ovor nil coru1Jetition for the best Pon and
luk.
\Vriting, ji':i!r' .J.~D .NOT FOR ENGRA.Vtrn wonK.
century and a hu_lf httd fallen, diJ uoP. stay bis foot1'e,:ms, &:, -Full course, time unfimitcd, enter nt
steps. On ward he t.ra.velod over bayou and bluff towards the setting sun. li'or n. timp ho lnrried whore any time, $.;15. A ,•ern.ge time, S to 12 weoks. Board
tho Choctaw dwells, upon tho Sunny slopes which n..bout $2,50. Entire co::;t 60 to $70. Gra.dun.tcs asn.ro wasbo<l by the springs of tho mi:;ty uiountains. sisted in obta.iµing situations. Spocicnens of une'l'hero beneath the spreading branches of tbo Bois qualled writing and circti.lar.-; sent free .
.Adrtrc•s
F. W. ,JENKI~S,
D'Arc, and t.he gloom inspiri~g Cypre~s, he discoverop 6
Pittsburgh, Pa,
ed Rootf\ whose virtues seemed allllost to wo.rk m~-m1
cles. l'~e 1.augs expanded bonenth thoi.r inilq.Qnce,
L
.
1'1.
BROOKS.
&,
CO •
now life gusheJ. through every vein, and cotir1rnd
a.long on.ch nerve. !9- t):ie forest's grent labratory he l\A°OST rcapoctfully announce to tho public that
had found thtLt which the shelves of tho .! tPothecary J;l_!_ ~hoy ~~v~ bought the entiir? s~oc~of c,.ockcry,
had failecl to furnish . Tiloso roots now form ti.le <J.h1/ttf, Gluawate, and llf.Juse-furnuhrny Goods, of H.
principal in gredients of •:
.. ,
_
P_. MERRILL, aad will bo prepared at u,11 ),hues .to -fur1:1sh t.o Country .Morchu.nts, Hotels and. private ,faoiiJJowma~1•~ "l'egetablc
The greato,t romody known for the following dfs- lie_s, _anything in their line, at tho lowost Possible
pncc for c1tsh.
• .
. '
ea.sets:
. We shall iq1mediately increase t"qe stock by crush
_Q
ptirchn.se_s pf latest styles nnd best qun,Hty of goods.

Jlfm111/ar.l11rers' a11d lJenl.ers, lV holc.-rnle and 1-le.tn.U in

tho citizens of.. Ei.no"X. county, to our
ri ch and extensive Stock, which will
he found fully oqun.l to any wost of the city of NeW
Y.urk. Give us a CILll.
.
n.p 6':Jy

-Dealer

Pine Lumber, Lath, Shingles,

_'/i&}"" Special Lqcture1 wit( be dcl(,·ered frequently
by i;ontlemen of colebrlty, upon literary anJ scienti. fie ~n bjects. ,
,
,At thi~ ins~itulion each student is roquirid to pnss
nn oxa1111n:1t,on before the ul;ovo Com niitteos in 'ho ir
respec:tt\·e departm.euts, un<l if quu.lified roceive their
certificates.
·
'
O~tr ~n.nusoripts nre now complete., 11.nd tho public
n.re 1nv1ted to cull and examine tbenh .
FQ.,- ,furthor informati6ll cn.11 at the Colle go Rooms,
or a<lilress ,: . · .
,· ,
,
HOLLISTER, FELTON & TOWNSEND.

"
,, ·. ·,;- · -Mare11 -3, 1, 53.

W

Good 4-4.

"

Dec. 8·

GENER/J;

"

S to 10 eents, A.t

WARNER MILLER·s.

R~AL BE~T~'~E

AGENT.

SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
•
WILL select ~nd outer Lance, locate Land War.
ro.nt.B, and buy and sail Ueal Estate.

E A~E PREPARED

,,

Particular.attention pai'd to Conveyancing, P&ylnS:

.
to print Ilorae Bills n..t Tax.es, Loaning and Investing .M oney, and ox.ttmiuth_1s office, on short notice, inJ? Titles.
with nen.taess and dcspntch,
Refor to Jndge Valoy a.pd Eng-. Burnt\nd. Now
~pd at n.s reasonable rates as York; Wra. Dunbar and L. Hn.rpet Mt v~
... '
_any otpe,r ~rln~~~g . ~?u-~ in Marshall & Co., Bankers, and Geo. \V,~is A: Go/ 0
the Elfafe. Gh;o 1fsa <l-.i:TI. _.,J1!>1J.Df-1tMinf:\,; Wm, _H,,~wtQn,G-eo. l'J. Nett-1:t, 0 ;

-

8npo'nor; Ww . n 'a nn R~h..-ny, -X. J.

:!"
-Mo:y ~ff.:

_

,,.

!\IT. VERNON
BUSINESS.
___.,.,,

l\IT. VERNON BUSINESS.

. J0 H1 ADA:'.JS,

Music! Music!

At toTn ey at Law a.nd Notary Public,

AT Tll E olT. YE RN ON

\far. 11:tf.
W. (' , GA S TON,

Dl.' i'WB l ll & G ~ STON,

AT
oou~1Y,

AT·ronN gy_s
~n.

V f: R~ i> N,

JiN! )X

LA\v,

OHIO.

jJ!al- Oitice j, 1 ~litl er' t- Block, in the r o,,m formerly
oocupic,d hy Ihrn . J . K . ~'\lill('t , ~fa in st.

Aug. 25

- DR. C. ~ U( F, L SE y

-

DENTIST,

Offic ~ a• I, ,, , t-l Jruc 0 11 Gu mhier S,reet,
MOUNT VERNON , OR I O.
LL operndoo~ warran~erl, un i.l none _bu t tho bes t
lllA.ten,11:, u ~cd .
V{ 1th an e?i:.penonce of 1-1
year ~ constnnt practice, and an o.cqunin tnuce with all

A

the In to i UJ-proY emcutd iu the ar t, 110 tl,:a.tters huud.olf
oa pali1o o f giviu~ c utiro satisfact ion.
Ma.y 5.

a.

Qf

tl Caps,

Dmiunun, MASS., 20th Dec., 1855.

And n, la rg e nss Ol'tme nt of S.wall l\1u:si cal Instruments, S hee t Mu sic, In s truction Book s, lto.

Aud MISCELLAJ\TEOUS BOOKS,

Secon d hnnd Pi~no, :1nd lliolodeons taken in ex-

l\Iany of which wore purcbu$od at late trade
snles u.nd will be :1old at reduced pricos.

ALAU!l!ING DISORDERS .

AS not y e t come, as mn.ny predicted it would,
in tho ovcnt of tho Comet switching this mund im e sphere with its tail. So you may prepare for
your worldly wants ns aforelime. To this encl

JAMES HUTCBINSON
\

STATIONERY,

-other Pusonal Property, ag ains t loss .by l!'ire. Of all kinds iakon at tho highest market price.
Juno 16:tf.
JAllfES IIU'fCIIIl.SON.
Al&o tho 11onarch Fire a nd Life As surance Com~
p a ny 0 1f L ondon, Capital $1.000.000, will in s,ure again st ~imila.1· lo sses.
,v. C. COOPER,

Jl'

PAPER,

DELICATE FEMALES,:

PENS,
&c., &c., &c.,

SCIENTIFIC ENDORSF.llIENTS.

A groat varioty,

Ou

Vine ~tJ•c•et,

S'l'ABLF:
\\

cj;it

.

of !lh11n ,

WJ.l,LIA.'.U S ,l.~DERSON, .J1•.,

W

e:
James Huntsberry & Son,

D

EAL ERS in Stoves of all descriptions, em~raeing Cooking Stoves, and tho most beautiful
and useful l:)tyles of Pn.rlor, Dining Room, Hall and
Office Stoves. Also,
Maiuifacturer8 and. Dealers i,, Sheet b·on, Copper
and Tin w·are of ei:ery /.;ind; Patent PumpB,
Lead Pipe, Hardrrare, Flat I,·ons, a
great variety of ]louse K eeping Articlt>B, Ea,&e Troy_g_htJ., Tin Roof~
i11g, and Cond1tctor11, &.·c.,
IIAlN ST8£ET, llOU~T VER~ON, OHIO.

Oct. 25:H.

Fa1·1u

1:01·

Sale.

O personF wi~hing to buy a homesten.tl of about

ONE HUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now

otferod. Said premises nre distant a.bout 2½ miles
from Monn~ Vernon, and on the roa.d loading from
thence to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by
Robert Gilcres~. About fifty acres are under good
cultivation, residue· well tirobored; also Houf'lo, Or"Cbarcl, Springs, &c., nece~sary to makt'\ said farm _n
desirable residence. ,vn1 be sold on terms to suit
purchasers.

Jan. l:tf.

JOHN ADAl\1S, Agont,

-----:;H;-.-,Baa. .aBc.A-.N"'N"ING,
·Atto1·11cy at La~v,
.Danni11y l1uildi11y 1 .Jlo1rnt Vernon, Oliio .

T

HE undersi}!.ned respecttully informs bis friends
and tho public g enerally, that ho is agent for
the following sound and well establiahod Insurance
•"!ompauies:
The Clo,·eland ~utua.1 Ins urance Company;
'l'he w·ashin g ton Union Insurance Company;
The Stn.te .M utual Fire and l\1u.rino Insurance Co.
of Peun sylvn.uia;

Ami that he is also agent for tho salo of the fol.
lowing Roni Estate:
320 acres of valuable land situate soyon miles

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

Holloway's Pills are the best remed;; known in
the world for the following diseases.
IT BE PROCLAUUED TO TllE Asthma,
Dropsy,
CITIZENS OP OLD KNOX
Influenza,
THAT
Coughs,

LET

A. W-OLFF

Colds,

Diarrhrea,

S AGAIN on hand with a large and wellselocted Costiveness,
Stook of Goods, comprising the best French and Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,

Stoue and Gravel, Bowel Com'plt,
Secoudary Symp· Inflammation,
toms,
Debility,
Fever and Ague, CheRt Diseases,
Inward Weakness, Liver Comp'lt.

Veneral Affections, Female Com pit

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.

his host of employcos, in tho Ycry best style of the as a, Water-mark in every leaf of the book of di•
rections around each pet or box; the same may be
tailoring a.rt.
,
plainly seen by holding lhe leaf to the light. A
Let it be Remembered,
That Wolff ia no dealer in tho miserable, diabolical, handsome reward will be given to any one render-

'\"JTILLIAM SANDERSON respect- ~ outlandish, rip to pieces, Slop Shop ,vork of th o ing such information ns may lead to the detection

fl fully informs the public and bis ~
friends thfl.t bo continuos to manufacture Carriages, Barouch os, Rookawnys, Buggies, ,vagons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all theil' various styles
of finish antl proportion.
All ordors will be executed with strict regard to du-

eastern cities, but that his goods are manufactured
here at home, by the industrious hands of the goodly
citizens of Knox County,; and that they a.ro cut in

of auy party or parties counterfeiting the medicines
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious.
Sold at the manufacto:ry of Profe~sor Hollo-

.*•*

the LATEST FASHION, by a tip -top and oxpori- way, 80 Maiden Lane, Now York, and by all resenccd workman,
pecti:ible Druggists and Dealers in l\iedicines
MR .•r: W. F. SINGER,
throughout the Uni Led States and_ the civilized
rnbility and beauty of finish. Repairs will also he attended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in ,vho so uniform success in fitting the "huma.n form world, in boxes at 25 cents, G-2½ cents, and Sl

divine," is too well kno)Vn to need any specin.l com - each.
mendation. His goods, therefore, are not selected
IJ::r There ls a considerable saving by taking the
from all the styles that have accumulated since the largf'r sizes.
da.y3 of Noah's flood in th() Enstern Slop-Shops,
N. Il.-Direclious for the guidance of patients
ly sati sfied on n, trial of thoir work. All my work
manufncturcd not unfroquently from dn.magcd cloths, in every disorder arc affixed to each box.
will be warranted.
but
are
bought
in
the
piece
from
the
most
respectable
JµJ,r- Pu.rcha.sers arc requested to give me a cal1 beApr. 28:!y.
dealers in N. Y. city, and manufactured into clothes
fore buyingolsewbero.
Mar. 20:tf.
expressly for his Knox co. trade, and directly under
BOERHAVE'S
his personal supervision. The contemptible hum.John
Sargeant,
buggery that dealers in eastern work inclulgo in such
No. ?' \"1-'nl<"l• 811'\:ct, Clcvela11d, Ohio.
as 10arrantee8 not to n'p, is usually about a.s vll.lueleis
MA~UFACTURER ANV DEALE!l. l~

w.

Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture Frames,
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND lllAHOGANY,

as the goods they sell, and Wolff. would like to know

LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS

LET IT BE PROCLAUIED

-"-'---'--::s-:c'T=o=v~E=s:c-;-!-"Sc;;T""O'"'V"'B' S"'""!"!____
CA LT, Ul'ON

1'1. C. FURLONG & SA.VA.GE
FOR STOVES!
HERE yon can get S tovos for Cooking, th:,t are

of home m"'nufoc turo. Come an.d encourage
Jwme iudustry u.nd get something thnt wilt do you
service a.ud can be r~plac ~d if a. plato 1Should hn.ppon
to get broke, wi.thout l oosing the whole ~to.ve, because it wa.3 mrulo Er1.st. Tho Parlor Cook 1s a. stove
for a sm a ll family-the best in use. Tho King of
Stoves cannot be beat for utility and convenionce.
e h a ve ~toves for Pa.rlor~, Ochool llouaes and
Churches, of d ifferent siL.es and styles ,Vhich are
hea vy plate that will not burn out the first fire that
is Duilt in th e m.
S1.> eo we and buy; pitch in your corn, oats, potatoes, whcu.t, apples, old iron, fire wood, su sP,ende<l

what farmer or mochn.nic, who has been "ta.ken iu"
by those Sharpers, ever rccoh-ed one cent of indemLooldn~ Gh,~ses & Look in~ Glass Frames, nity? 'l'hat's the question. '£herefore to all

A

L ARGE assortment of Pictures, consi!ting of Thnt ,voJff, the oldost ,lea.ler in tho city in clothing,
Fine Steol Engravings, Colored nnd Uncolor--0d may still be found at his old stand, in tho corner of

WOODWARD BLOCK

Lithop;rapbs, always on hand.
Clevelan<l. nuu. 31.

,Vith a heavy stock of goods suitable for a Peasant
or a King; and that while being manufactured of
A rue,v Stock of' Goods at Cost,
the best material, and by the hands of the industriAT WAR~RR l\ULL.ER'S.
ous poor of this city and surrounding country, he
ONTE~IPLATING a ohnnge in my business I sells CIIEAPER than any csta.blishmcnt in Knox
have determined to dittpose of my pre~cntstock county will or dare sell.

C

of new lllld desirable goods at QOS'.l', for c•sh or
To my Jong line of old customers who have steadgood produce. My stock contains my usual v:,,rioty ily devotod to mo their patron11ge and friendship, I
-naarly a,ll new, and recently purchased. It will take this occasion to return my thanks, and to ofl'er
be for the interest of n.11 who want chon.p a.nd good assurance that whatsoovor n.<lvantagos they ha.ve exarticles for cash to call.
money.

T

Boots and Shoes. ~
inducements.
HE undersigned respectfully tonders tbn.nks for dition»!
April 21:tf.

the pntronage bestowed upon him in tho Buckingham corner, and would inform the public that he
has removed his stock one door south, (in the same
b_uilding)-his room is between Beam J:; l\fca.d's Dry
Goods Store, and \V. B. Russell's Drug Storo.
He has just uponed a. lot of choice goods, purcbnsod directly from the manufacturers, which he will
warrant to customers. Amongst his new stock will be
found Ladie s' Congress and Lace Gn.iters, of Lu.sting
and Kid, Misses and Childrnn's Gaiters; Men and
Boys' Congress Gniters, Oxford Tios, Calf, Kip and
Enameled Brogans, &c. Call n.nd see.

Apr. 29:tf.

'fIIE

N.-l.T. McGIFFIN.

Good Bargains.

about one thousand dollars yearly rent.

The whole

is for snle on reasonable terms, or exchanged foi-

good form s.

[M~y 27.)

G. A. JONES.

Tluesbing 1Uac111nes.

M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE,
.11Iauufactu:re1'B of Tlireshing Machinefl, with StHa-rt'
Patent Oelebrnted S epat·ator and Cleaner.
1

R

and despatch.

The subscribers woulcl say tbat they b.a.ve ma.chinos
Such n.~ Bureo.u s, Bedsteads, Sofu.a, Cha,irs, 1r'ete-at e te.s, What-nots, ,vasb stan<ls, Sideb Ja.rds, Book~ constantly on h a nd, nnd are be tter propared tlrnn over
to
supply th eir custome rs with any thing in their line,
eases. &c., &c., n.U of which are made of the best
either Thr eshing Machin es or other ran.chin os; Cast
material, o. nd "6.nU1hed in a superior style.
Plows, Long's lutest improved . Also, Bison Plows,

the cro,t patent.

Also, Steel Plows, the Columbu s

I mu still prepared t o a cc ommodate those wishing Patont. Also, tho Graham Patent, the unexcelled.

Coffins or atten dance with a. lioa.rse j and will koep Also, the Furlong Pnttern, hard to boat. Cultiva tors,
on b1rn ~l and ma.kc to ortle r Coffins of all sizes and Roger's Self-Sharpening Steel Teeth . Huron's Corn
d e scl'iptions, with prices corresponding to tho qua.li- Planters and various Agricultural impleme nts.
ty.
Cook Stoves, elevated oven s, the King of stoves.
I rospectfull~ invite the patronage of the public, The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. The No. 4 ancl
nnd I n.m determined that my work shall give satis- No. 5, air tight, for Pn.rlors, Sitting rooms and School
faction.
J. McCORMICK.
Houses. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stoves. ~l.'hese are
Mt. Vernon, m1ty 5:tf.
good stoves, and those purchasing hero can always
get new pieces when any fall.
1
Sleigh Shoes of Se \'eral different sizes on hand.Fire Dogs, different sizes, and ,vindow ,veigbts, and
in fact almost anything wa.ntod by the people can be
BEAlll & JJIEAD,
AKE pleasure in announcing t o their friends and hn.cl on short notice, as we have facilities for manu-

A1XOTllER ~EW STOCK

m GOODS,

T

customers, that thoy bavo jus t roceived, from facturing to order. Our Foanury and Machine Shop
Uie eastern cities, a. large, fresh ·a nd splendid stock of isin succeisful opera.li on, and our intent•on is to make
it moot the wants of the people, and give out gobd
SPIUNG AND SUM11IER GOODS,
Embracing evory atyle and pattern which can be work. :Fur long Foundry little we st. of the S. M. &

found in the best markets of the country.

DYS!>~~ Sitll,

R

DISElSE OF THE KIDNEYS;

A. WOLFF.

AT THE OLD STAND AGAIN.
.JAMES GEOUGE,
ESPECTFULLY informs his numerous friends

i·o4

LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND.
FEVER AND ACUE •

A

ND the-various affectiOf!S consequent npon n
afte r a temporary wiLhdisordered STOMACII OR J,IVER, such as
he baa to.ken his old stn.nd
Gambier streots, where he Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains,
4ceep for sa,le a l.t.r ge and Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Dcspancleney, Costiveness Illind and Blooding Piles. In all Nervous,
Rhe~mo.tic and Nenralglc Affections, it has in nuFamily Groceries,
Such as will meet the ·wants of this community. Ile merous instances proved highly bencficin.l, and in
is determined to give tho business his undivided at- others effected a decided cure.
This is a purely vega.table compound, prepared on
tention, and sell cheaper than ever. A continuation
strictly scientific principles, after tho manner of the
of the patron::igo of his old customers is solicitod.
colobra.ted
Hollnnd Professor, Bocrha.ve. Deco.use
Apr. 14, 1557.
of its great success in most of tho European States,
its introduction into the United States was intended
jjfAIN ST., OPPOSITE LYBRAND IIOUSE. more especially for thoso of our farthorland scattered
bore and there over tho face of this mighty country .
Meeting with great succe ss among them , I now offer
MALTBY'S
(- ,
it to the Amorican publio, knowing tba.t its truly
~ F1·csb Oysters.
wonderful medicinal drtues must be acknowledged.
Alll NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Mn.lt
It is particularly recommended to those persons
by's unrivalled and celebro.tod choice planted whofle constitutions may have been imp&ired by the
lialtimore Oysters, nnd am prepared to offer to the continuous use of ardent spirits, or other forms of
trade inducements for tho season such ns ho.vo never dissipation. Generally instanta,neous in effect, it
been offered in this place. A constant supply always finds its way directly to the sent of life, th.rilling and
on hand. Dealers nnd families can obtain at all quickening every nervo, rnii:;ing up the drooping
times during the season tho.so choice Oysters in cans spirit, n.nd, in fact, infusing now health and vigor in
and half cans-warranted fresh and sweet, and su- the system.

and customers, that
drawal from business, that
n.t the corner of Main and
intends, ns heretofore, to
fresh stock of

No. 102,

f),

~foJ

I

J. WEA VElt.
HIS SEPARATOR is the most simple in con- p•rior i,- flavor nnd qnality.
KOTICE-Whoever expeo.ts to find this a bevorlift. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf
struction, n.nd perfect in its op0ration of any ma.nge will be disappointed; but to tho siok, woak nnd
chine that has ever come under our observation, and New ca.-riage and Wagon Shop, low spirited, it will prove a grateful aromatic cordial,

T

the lea.st liable to get out of repair.
,vitb this Separntor we use the Ohio Bo,-se P0toer,
wnich is double geared n.nd very strong. Also, tlt,e
Mt. Veruo,i Po1oe1·, a single geared powor, simple in
its con struction and runs very light and en.sy; easy
to load n.nd light to h:i.ul. Also, the 1.'urnbling Sha.ft
Power, runuing with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylinder, a good machine, very hn.rd to bo boat for case in
curroncy &c. Cnll at FURLONG FOU~DRY,
running, or umount and llerfection of work dono.
D ec. s \ f.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
Also, the Excel.sior Power, a s in gle geared mu.c;hino,
which we fitted up the last seaso n, and, upon trin.J,
Ueillo,,ed to Woodwanl Block.
proves to be im cxcelled by any po,vcr in uso. It is
simple, sub stantial n.nd tho lightest ,running of a.ny
J. JJlcCOR~HCK,
ESPECTFULI'l'Y informs tho citi zens of Mount in our knowl edge .
,vith tho above Pow ers and Separators we use the
V ern on nod vi cin ity, t ha t he has remo~ed lo
Woodwar d Bloc k, second story, where he will al~ 17 and 20 inch cylinders,ju st to suit purchase rs.All
work warranted. R epa iring clone with neatness
,vu.y~ k ee p on ba.ncl o. largo a.n d ehoice stock of

lJN DER 'I'AI{I NG.

TUE CELEBRATED IIOLLAND REMEDY

'Ibey will save time n.nd perienced in the-past in dcu,ling: with me, that I n ow
"" Dec. 8.
feel confident, with my late arrivals of goods a.ud tbc
l ow rates at which they wcro purcP,a.sod, to offer ad-

,v

1,~ LEGANT FURNITURE

HOLLAND BIT'I1ERS

MOULDINGS

1mbscriber is desirous of disposing of a block
south of Toledo, Ohioj
of buildings, situate on the west sido of the
SO n.cros of L.rnd ::iitua.te in Morris township, Knox Publio Square, and on the north sido of High street,
county, Ohio;
in the city of .:\It. Vernon, Knox county, OhioJ con150 seres of lnnd situate in Pleasant township, ta.ining six Store Rooms and two dwelling apartKnox county, Ohio.
II. 13. BANNING.
men ls, with two sta,bles . At this time the subscriber
jo. !), 1857.
occupies one portion for o. residence and receives

T

ed ,he Pills and their inventor.

Sign of tho llIG BOOK.

OULD ro,peclfully inform the pu blic that he all my work the vory beat sen.son eel stuff1 and employ
none but experienced mechanics, I foel confident that
has constantly on hnud n. fine stock of
all who favor me with their patronage, will be perfect
HOR.':JE.':J AND BUG/JIBS,

Which he will let out at as rea.sona.ble rates as any
other ostablishrneut in tho country. Tha.nkfol for
past fn.vors, he 1:iOEcits continun.nce of patronage.
July 2~:ly.
W"1. SANDERSON, Ju.

T

at W'IIITE'S,

He3.<luches,
Lowness of Spirits, Piles,
CRssimeres, &c.,
Togother with a hon.vy Stock of Summer Cloth~, om- Worms of all kinds.
ITCAUTION.-Noneare
q-enuine unless the words
bracing all the latest nnd most beautiful stylos, nll of
which he is having manufnolured into gn.rmonts by "Holloway, l\rew York and London," are tliscernable

AVING Jonsod the :1bove oM and well-known

II. WARNER.

The London °Lancet," the London "Medical
Review," and the most eminent of the faculty in
Great Britain, France and Germany, have eulogiz-

American Cloths,

w AR~ER, .................. PROPRIETOR.

may 29:tf.
LTVl•'.H.Y

All irregularities and ailments incident to tl.le
delicate and scm~ilive organs of the sex are removed or prevented by a few dmies of these mild, but
infallibl e alteratives. No mother who regards her
own or her Children's health should fail to have
th em within her reach.

ENVELOPES,

I

OillO.

Public Uoui:;e, I respectfullr inform myfrion~s
nr.d travelin"' public t.hat. I nm p1opnrod to ent.ertarn
all those wh~ may fa.vor me with their patronage to
thoir entire sati::,,fo.ction. 'l'he House has been thorOu"'hly renovated re-pe.intod a.nd re-furnished . Eve3rY thin~ the _,Q;ket affords, that is sen.s?nablc and
good, will be served up for my guo sti~ rn the best
style. I would invite the patr onage of the old patrons of tlte Ilouse o.nd the public in general.

When all stimulants Jail, the re novating and
bracing properlie.:J of these Pills give firqiness to
th e shaking nerves and enfeebled muscles of the
victim of g,rneral debili~.

BLANK BOOKS,

Agent. JIU. Vernon, Ohio.

LYBllANO HOU8E,
VJ:;R~ON,

General Weakne•s-Ner~ous Complaints.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

'\"JTILL INSURE Buildin gs, Mcrchandi so and

H

Dytipepsia and clerangetnant of the liver, th e
source of infirmity nnd sufferiug, and the cause ot
innumerable deaths, yield to these curativP-s in all
cases, however ag~ravated, acting as a mild purga•
live, alternative aud tonic; they relieve the bowels,
purify the fluida, and invigorate th e system and
the constitutiou t1t the Eiame lime,

Would respec tfully inform his old friends and the

A

HENRY

Holloway 'e Pills are equally efficacious in compl:iints common to the whole human race, and in
disorders peculiar to certain climates and localities.

Tll!E END OF 'l'HE WORLD

rua.-

MOUNT

U,e,l Throughout tl,e ,vorld,

BIG BOOK.

Superior Lo any thing yot offcrod in Lhjs market and
at rcmarxably low Pates. Ilis assortment of goods
SASII. DOORS AND BLINDS, embra.ce all articles usually to bo found in a Dry
Goods Establi:shment, and without gassing or blowitorton·, 1lfi llfJ, Alt. T'"ernou, O.
LL kinds of work conlttantly on hand and wur- ing, he is d etermined to sell his goods a.t the
LOWEST LIVING RATES!
ranted. All orJers promptly executed .
And thereforo would invite all his old friends and
!\fay 5:(:'.:f·~= - - - - --;:;-::-::==-=-=:=--- ns many new ones ns w-ill cu.11, to come a.nd oxa.mine
--City Insut-ance Co1n11any,
his goods before purcbnsing elsewher~.
OF CLEVELAND, ouro,

STRLET,

muscle, gland and fibre in the human frame.
When pure it secures health to eve ry organ; when
corrt1pt, it necessarily produces disea~e. Holloway's Pil ls operate directly upon the element.e of
the st.ream of tife, neutraliziu~ the principle of
dist,ase, and thus rudicii.lly curing thtl IDii.lady,
wheth er located in t he nerves, !he stomach, th e
liv1:,r, the bowels, the muscles, tlJe skin, the bruin,
or any other par, of the system.

Call and examine at sli:n of tbe

Manufucturer t\nd Dealer in

~IAIN

THE blood furnishss the material of every hone,

SCIIOOL,

J. A. ANDERSON,

O~

HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS . .

SCIENTIFIC,

BOOTS AND SHOES!

feh :J:tf

symptoms of a Cold, is your CnERRT p_1,;CTOR4.L.
lts 00111,tant we in my practice and my fttmily
for the la:;t te n years has sh°'vn it to possess
su pet"ior -virtues for the treatment of these

TIIEOLOO ICAL,

public g e nerally, thi~t be hn.s romovod his stock of
good s from his old stand to his new store room on
nipula tions pertaining to tho profe:Jsion,
Ma.in stree t, a fow doors south of George's Grocery.
on rea:;onahlo term s .
lla,ving cliepo:sed of his old stock ulmost exclusively,
~ALL Ol'ERATIONS WARRANTED~
he bas visited the En.stern oities and bought a lnrge
-Office No. 1 and 2, ,va.rd's Builclings, 2<l floor, cor- and entirely uow stock of goods, embracing 2,l l tho
ner l\fa\n o:.nd Vino streets, opposite Woodward's most bc 1mtiful n.nd lnte at styl os of
Dlock. Entrance the same as to Daguerrean Gallery. LADrnS' DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C ..
)It. Vernon, Ohio.
July 10:ly.
·w hich he is prepare1 to sell cheap n.s tho chea!)ost!
llo has nlso a good assortment 'Of
-SA.SIi, DOORS A.ND BLINDS,
nll

Coltls, Coughs, and
Hoarseness.

AGRICULTURAL;

E. M c KO":VN, Reri<lent D ent.ist,
G.:l'" • will
a t.te nd to
the vn.rious

An enu- N. R.R. Dopot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

pos:irnssed of singular remedial properties.
SHANNON'S OLD STAND,
CAUTION-The grent popularity of this delight.
Oorne·r of Gay and Hi!Jh StreetB, opposite the Epitcoful Aroma. has intlucod many imitn.tions, which the
pal Church,
public should gua.rd against purchasing. Be not
MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
persuaded to buy a.nytbing else until you bn.vo given
Boerbn.ve's Holland llit.tera a. fair trial. One botitlc
CRAIG & JOHNSON,
will conYince you how infinitely suporior ·it is to nll
ESPECTFULLY announce to the these imitations.
,
citizens of Knox nncl the surJJii!5' Sold n.t $ ,00 per bottle, or su: bottles for
rounding counties that they have cnter- $5,00, by the Solo Proprietors,
d into partnership, for tho purpose of
BE:KJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.,
carrying on the Ca.i:,riage and ,vagon
Manufactm·ing Pharm.n.::eutists and Chomists,
:Making business, and have ta.ken the ,voll kno-wn
PnTSBLRGII, PA.
stn.nd, form orly occupied by .John A. Shannon, where
T. W. Doytt& Sons, Philadelphia. Barnes & Park,
they will keep on hn.nd and manufacture to order, New York . John D. Park, Cin cinnati. Bernard,
all kinds of
Adams & Co., St. L ouis . And by Druggists u,nd
CARRIAGES, llUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c, l!ercbants generally · throu ghout the UnHed States
and Cnnadas. W. B. RUSSELL, Sole Agent for
All our work will be mn.de out o!'
_ L , ~ Knox county, Ohio.
.Au g. 11:ly.
the bost material, tlnd will be war- ranted. ,ve so licit the patronage· - "~
A. PIIYSICIA.N'S
of our old friends and the pulilic, assuring them that
every effort on our pn.rt will bo made to give entire
satisfaction.
nov·. 10:ly.
"Tho glory of n. young man
Is his sti:;ength."
BEAM & MEAD.
Frotn the Sm1ilc1,y D-b11,atch, N ew York, Aug.2, 1857.
"0u.r roaders are aware thu.t we seldom, if ever,
rocommend any medical publication, if not endorsed
by
the very highest authority . As such an inlt.ance
EING fully convinced that the Ready Pay Sys.
tom is necessary to secure to ourselves as well we mn.y mention Dr. CuLvr-:nw.ELL'S nero publication
as our customers tba.t which belongs to them., and on iVervous JJebility nnd othor -u·ca/,;ttess, tho result of
and having made up our minds for the regulation of early indiscretion. - It is a small but valuable pnm
our ·commercial businoss, do proclaim that goods pblet.. His preparations the "B,i,;Gi:::~E.RA.Ton" n.nd
must be paid for on delivery, which law or regula- "NEnvu,".E,, aro now considered the sole n,nd only eftion is to take effoct from :md aftor the first day of fectual remedies extant for the complaints roferrod
February, A. D. 1808, at which time the book s will to.
Dr. Oulverwell's Sominn.l Rogonorn.tor and Roya.I
be closed; o.nd those knowing thcmseh·es indebted
lo said firm by note or account, will call and sottle Norvine, the sovereign remedies for Seminal \Ven.kness, Sexual Debility, Irupotc11oy, Involuntary
up.
J~,:,. 26, 1858.
Emissions, Pilos 1 &c., are for sn.le by most of the
loading Druggists in the country.
Ha1·ness and Saddles.
Dr. C's P~mphlot, n.s u.bovo, containingtull advices
LARGE stock of Horness Leather and Skirting just received and for sale at. low cash for the cure of Spermatorrhen. &c., can be had, in a
secure envelope, by enclosing a stump tc- Dr. CnAS.
prices, at the Shoo and Leather Store of
J.C. l{LJNE, 1st Avonue, cornor 19th Street, NE,v
Nov. 24.
llfIJ,LER & WHITE.
YOHK, POST BOX Ko. 4586.
sept. 29.

R

LEGACY TO YOUNQ ~IEN,

Our Iv'Iotto: "Ready Pay."
B

A

•fan. 6.
llf. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE.
meration of our extensi ve stock would occupy more
epace and time than we w:l sb to devote to such busiREillOVAL.
ness. We c11,n only say, that we a.ro prepared to sat(J.
CURTIS,
'I'o Painter!! and Ilousebuildm'.
isfy all the rensona~le as well.as some of the unr~nHARD\VARE MERCHANT,
NA'l'HAN F. HART,
SUPERIOR articlo of Zinc Paint, with aloyd JOSEPH PENNOOK.
sone.ble wants of this oommumty; and n.re dotcrmrn- A few doore eouth of ivoollwa,·d Blo ... k, anct next 'door
equal to ,Vhito Lead, with the llrilliant ,vhite
PENNOCK & HA.RT,
ed, by prompt attention to busi~ess and by sollil:'g nt
to Hyrle's Sil,•ersmitli Shop,
of l:l'ronch Zino, kept constantly on hand., at
[Of the late firm of Pennook, Mitchell&, Co.,]
low prices, to Beeure a. continuation of the very h~erSIGN OF THE BROADAXE,
may 12.
WARNER lllILLER'S.
F-u..l.to:n..
al patronage horetofore extended _to ou~ estabhsbiUniu S&reet, lUonnt Vernen, O.

a.

ment.

Those who a.re in want of any krnd of Dry

N

Fo-u..:n.d.:ry,

Goods, Gr.oceries, Produce, &c.,, will please c&ll at
Cutlery, Gun Barrels ancl Trimmings, Carpenu.r store, io the Buckingham Emporium, corner of ter's 'fools, House Trimmings, Zinc, \Vhite Lead and
.Main and Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon.
Oil, Sn.dlery and Con.ch !lard ware of all descriptions .
Apr. 14.
BE A'.\f & MEAD.
The attention of purcha."lers is invited to my largo
and extonsive stock, which I will sell on as favorable terms O.B can be sold in the west.
Thankful for tho many favors of the pa.:ait, he hopes
A.-e ul'iving Daily, at
hr n. cont.iuu111ion of Luu saa,.c.
.i.;,,. H;tf.
W.u.lt~R.l, }lll,LER'S.
Hpt. 22.

New Goods

A

AILS, Glass, Chain Pump,, Table and Pocket

A

Papc1· ! Paper!
N entire now Stoek .EXTtr..A. QUA.LlTY writing po.
per of all sizes,just received by

WHITE.

Dec. SO.

L

Sign of the

Bm

nooK.

A

Warehouse, 141 Wood Stre~t,
"PlTTSBURGII, PA.
CONSTANT supply
Cooking Stovoa and

of

Ranges, Stovos nnd Grates, ,v agon Boxes, all
sizes, Hollow ,vure, Plow Castings and Points, Tea

Ketllea, Sad and Tailors' Irons, Water and Gas Pipes,

ADIES, the best and cheapest Dro~s Goods, Bon- Iron Fronts fo,r Ilouses, and Miscellaneous Ca.stings,
ne ts, Ribbons, &c., can:be found nt

M"J' U.

SECRE'I' DISEASES,
Self-Abuse, N erwuB .Debility, St1'ict«1·es, Olects, Gravel, Diabetes, Diseases of the KidtlC.1/i a-nd Bladder,
Jlercurial Rltcumati8m, 8erofula, Pafos in tlte BoneR
and Ankles, .Di8eciJJe8 of the Lwl[!lf, Throat, Nost
amd Eye81 Ulcers 111;on the Bod,11 or Li1nbs, Oancers,
DropFJ!f, Epiliptic Fits, St. Vita's Darice, and all
JJbwas,;s c,,r'i.liri.g jro,n a dera11ge1nellt of the Sexual Superior Street, Cleveland, O.hio, and Ma.in St.,
Orga:ns.
Blllfalo, A• Y,

DP.. J; C. A.n:a.: I do not hesitate to !!tty the
l.K-st remedy I have over found for Coughs,
U oanmnes:1, Influenza, and the coucomitant

A

- - - - - -- Dentistry.

SUFFER NOT!

,vhen a CURE is guaru.nteocl in all stages of

l'Olt TIIE RAPID.CURE 0]'

CLASSICAL,

WARNER MILLER'S.

made to order.
Pittsburgh, A11r. 7.

S

com1)laiubl.
ED.E~ K.i.~IGIJT, M. D.
A. Il. MORTLEY, F,SQ.,ofUTI0A, N. Y., writes: "I have used
your .PECTOR.ll myself and in my f(U)}ily ever since you invented
i t. aml belic\'O it the best medicine for its purpose ever put out.
With a bad colct I should sooner pay twenty-five dolla.t·s for a

bottle tha.n do without it, or fake nny other remedy."

Crou11, Whoopin~ough, Influenza.
•

SPRINGFIELD,

Miss., l'eb. 7, 1h56.

BROTHER AYER : I ·will cheerfully certify your PECTORAL is the
best rumedy we possess for the cure of Whooping OJugh, Group,

auU iho cltest discuses of children. We of your fraternity in the
Soutll appreciate your skill, and commonU your modiCine to our
people.

IIIRA:lI CONKLL.~, M. D.

A11O8 LEE, EsQ., 1tI0NTEREY, IA.., writes, 3d Jan., 1856: "I
had a tediou;i Influen-t~ which confined me in doors six weoks;
took many lllcdicincswithout relief; finally tried yourPECTOR.H
by tlla advice of our clergyman. The first dose roliel"'od tho
l'I Oreuee.a in my throat and lungs; less tba.n one half the botUe .

nrnde me comlJ}CJtely well. Your medicines are tho cheapest as
we ll as the best we can buy, and wo ~teem you, Doctor, aud
your remedies, rui the poor m..n's friend.1'

A•thma OT Plithisic; and Bronchitis.
W.1!:S'r MANCIIES'.l'ER, PA., Feb. 4, 1866.
Sm: Yonr Cmrn.RY PECTOltAL is porfonning nutrvcllous cures
It has relieved ~veral from alarming symptoms

in thir; section.

consumption, and i.!:I now curing a rnan who bas labored undc.L'
an u.lfcction ot' thl.l lungs for the last forty yea.rs.
IIENRY L. r ARKS, Merchant.

of

A. A. RAMSEY, 1\L D., ALDION, lioXROE Co., IOWA., writes,
Sept. 6 1855: "During ruy practice of many year;i I ba.ve found
uothing equ:~l to your CH.ERRY PY.CT0RAL for giving eHse· and relief to cowmmptive patients, or curing such as u.re curablo."

,ve might add volumes of evidence, but the most conTincing
proof of tho virtues of this remelly is found in its effects upon
trial.

Consumption.

Probably no one remedy has ever been known which cured so
many and su~h dangerous CIUiOS as this. Some no hnmau ai<l
can reach; but even to those the CHERRY P.EC'IOR.U. o.ffords relief and comfort.
ASTOR Hous,:, NEW YORK CITY, March 5, 1856.
DOCTOR A YER, LOWELL: I feel it a duty and a pleasure to in·
form yon wh~t your CHXRRY Pi::CTORAL has done for my ,,,ife.
She had boen five months Jaboring under the dH.ngoroWl•SYIDPtoms of~Consumption, from which no aid we could procure guvo
her much relief. She was steadily fit.Hing, until Dr. Strong, of
this ctty, where wo have t:omc for advice, recommended a. trial
of your medicine. Wo bless bis kindness, a~ we do your skill,
for she hns recovemtl from that day. She is not yet as strong as
ehe used to be, but fs free from htir co•1gh, and calla herself well.
Yours, with b'Ta.titude and r egard,
_
ORLANDO SHELBY, OP' Sru;r.nYvitLE.

Clmsumptii:-es, do not despair till you have tried AYER'S CITERRY
PF.C'l'ORAL. It is ma.de byooe of tbe liestmedical chemists iu tht'l
world, and its cures all round us bespeak the high merits of its
vlrtu~ . -J>ldladelphia Ledger.

.J...

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.

Of all disoase, the groat first cause
Springs from negleot of Naturo's ~n,wa.

I

PEC'"fORAL,

STANDA.RD,

Cla il d & Blsbop's illelQdeo11s

H

CI-IERRY

stock of

change for new .
Sheet l\f usic sent by mn..il preprtid, on receipt of
D<>OTS AND RHOE:::\,
the a.d rertise rl price-A.
Also, Dealer in Fnrs,
jJ:i!'3'" All orders will be promptly attended to.
T the old 3hmtl of S. ]'. Vourb.ies, 2 doors south
GEO. T. CONA~T,
of Jau.1es Oeor~o·s.
Ramsey
Building, up stairs, opposite Kenyonllo_use
Mt. Ve rnon, May 5:tf.
Oct. 13:ly.
SA~[t,"EJ~ !S RA n..
R. n. GALU .!llA.,.

.rs1·1t«'J & Galu sha,

HEALTH OR SICKNESS!

-!fns rec ently rocciv-0d a large addition lo his

rn1lu-cnas, ca1·pet nags,

Atto:neys at Law & Solicitoi·s in Chancery,
) IT. VF.R;N ON, OIHO.
OFFICB.-Thrc o doo rs Sou th of the Bunk.
Sep. 30:tf.

AYE R'S

VV::S::I_TE

n.n os from N~w Yor k nnd Doe ton,
prepnrn to ry !'or th e Fnll tra d e . Our
X (' w Y ork ll iiurns, manu factured by
M cesr a Ila ine~ Bn> 'fl. 1 R'l'e known as the chea.11a ttinl
class P ianos in t he United S tates; infe rior to none,
n.n<l 1 Opel' co nt. chea per tbu.n ot h er ..H r.st clo.ssi nstruments.
,,
l\I y Dosto u P ian o~ nro from tha cel ohra..tcd rq.n.n ufactOr,, of A. \ V. Ladd &.- Go., to who m was awa rded
t he I,'i;~t P rize ) fed1ll for th o b6st Squa.to Pi ano a. t
the Pari a w· or1 U'!:1 Fair in 1855 . Also, at our S tate
F a.fr, h eld in Cl e ,·ela nd tnst }'al l.
.
P orson s in w:1n t of a. goo d Pia.n o will find it to
the ir in te rest to gi ve mo a call, a s my reut and ot her
exp enses nre so 5rnall it on able s t:U(l t o ;::1011 from_fivo
to ten per cent. lo.-:s than th o sa m e can be purcha sed
in th e ci ties .

GEORGE SILER,
,vhol~rn l-0 tm d R eta il Dculor in
1--:_ur, Sill.· , J 'mH,rnt f1, 1r'c,ol ctnd P amlea_( flats

I

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

.BOOKS!

MU
S IC
STORE
A11 rel'ei,-ing
ht r ~c Stoc k.
Pi-~

u.r.a:'l{,.L- IN \\ Akl.l 'S 1fEW Ul,;LLl>lNG 1
.Jj<,u.1 • : Y t o w11 1 U!,iu.

'W A!. D UN.B A U .

l\IT. VERNON BUSINESS.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

rrllB .sciences

of Chemistry and Medicine hasp bcon taxed
their utm01St to produce this best, moat perfect ptugati-..,e
which ia kno-..vn to man. Innumerable proofs are 1,how11 that
these PULS htwo ,irtues which 1mrpMa in excellence the ordinary medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly 11pon the esteem
or all men, '!'hey aro safe and pleasant to take, hut powe1·ful to
coro. Their penetrating properties stimulate the vital activioes
of tbe body;, remove the obst.ructJone of its organs, purify tho
blood, and expel disease. Th"ey purge out the foul11umors which

broed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or disordered-0rgans into their. natural action, and impart healthy tone with
strength to the whole 8ystem, Ko"t only do tboycnr~ the ewry-

:r
::~:!nihaif:::!Yb~ld ~i: ~t :1~~~! ~:j~r d~~i1r~
they produce powerful effects, they are, at the same time, in di1

ruinh1hcd doses, the safest and best physic that can be employed
for children. Being sugar-coated, they a.re pleasant to take;
aml being purt:lly vegetable, are froe frotn any risk of harm.
Cures havo been ma.do which surpa.as belief were they not substantfa,tcd by men of such exa.lt.ed position n.nd character .ui to
forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent: c.Iergymen and
physicians ha-ve Jent their names to certify to the pulilic tbo rolialiility of my remedies, while others have sent me the nseur•
auce of tlleir conviction that my Preparations contribute immensely to the relief of my afflicted, suffering fellow-men'.
'l'be .Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac, containing directions for their use, and certificates of their cu.res of the following complainU: Costivenf!!:SS, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Jleart,.
Uurn, Headache arising from_a foul Stomach, Nause~, Indigestion, Morbid Inactiori of the Bowels, and Pain arising therefro~,
}'latulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulce.~us nud Cutaneon!. ll1sea.ses which require an ev-acuant Med1cme, S?rofulS: or Kmg's
Evil. 'l'hey also, by purifying the blood and.st1mulatmg the systemi ~uro many complaints which i~ woul,d not be s~UplJOS~ they
coul<l reach, such as Deafness, Partial Bhndne_ss, );om·al~m and
Ner-vous Irritability, Derangements of the L1YCr and Kidneys,
Gout, and other kindred complaints arising from a low state of
the body or obstruction of its functiollB.
Do notbo put off by unprincipled dealers with some other pill
they make more profit on. Ask for .Arnn:s PrLr.s, and take nothing else. No other they can give you compares with this in i~s
intrinsic value or curative powers. The sick want th0 best a.id
there is for thow, and they should have it.

UCli as N'etvous Trefublin~, Loso of Memory,

Loes of Power, Genorn l ,voakncss, Dimnet!S of
Vision, with pooulia.r .epota uppeariog before the eyes
Loss of Sight, \Va.kefulnei'.ls, Dy~pepsia, Liver Diseu.:se, Eruptions tipon the face, Pain in the bo.ck and
bead, l!''cm11le irregularities and t\ll improper discharges from both scrls. It mn.tters hot from what
cause the disense Ol'igino.tod, l1owcvct long standing
or obstinate tho oo.se recovery is ccrtrrin, and in a
shorter than :i. Permanent cure ·cnn be offooted by any
other treatment, even aftor tho disease bas bnflled
tbe skill of eminent physioiBns and resisted ::dl their
menns of oure. The medicines aro plea1mnt without
odor, cnusiog no sickness, and froo from mercury or
bnlsnm. Durlng twenty year:! of practice, I ht1ve
resoued from the jaws of Deutb, ma-ny thousands,
who, in the last stages of tho nbove mcntione~ diseases had been given up to die by their physicia.n.s,
which warrn.nts me in promising to tho n.fflicted, who
may }Jlace themselves under my cn.ro, a perfeot and
most speedy cure. Secret diseases arc tho groa.tost
enemies to hen.1th, ns they are the first cause of con ..
sumption, Scrofula. and many other diseases, and
ehould boa terrpr to tho human fomily, as a permanent cure is scarcely over ctfecteJ, a majority of tho
ca.sos falling into the bands of incompetent persons,
who not only fail to cure the cliseasos but ruin tho
constitution, filling tl10 oystcm with meroury, which
with. the disease, ho.slons tho sufforer into rapid consumption .
·
But iihould the disease and the treatment not c,mse
death spe~dily and the victim mnrrios, the disease is
entailed upon the children, ,"fho are horn with fcoble
constitutions, and tho current of life coirupted by a
virus which betrays itself in scrof'ultl,J letter, ulcers,
eruptions :ancl other affections of t_h e Bkin, Eyes,
Throat a.ntl Lungt entailing upon them a brief existe.nce of suffering, and consigning them Lo an early
grave.
SELF ABUSE i3 another formi<lLLble enemy to
health, for nothing else in the dread catalogue of
human diseases oauses so destructive n drain upon
the system drawing its thousands of victims through
a few ye.ars of suffering down t.o an untimely grave.
It dostroysthe Nervous Sy8tem, rnpidly wastes away
the energies of lifo., onuses mental dorangement,provents tho propor dc\.'elopuient of the ::system, disqualifies for mnrria,ge, aociot-y, business, n.nd nll oartbly
happiness, and lea.vcs the sufferer wrecked in body
and mind, predii:;posod to consumn,tion and a train of
evils more to be d1·eaded thau death itself. ,Vith
the fullest confidence 1 assnto the unfortunate l'ictims of Self-Abuse that a permanont and speedy cure
can be effected, and with the abandonment of ruinous practices, my patients can be rostorod to robust,
vigorous hea.lth.
Tho a:filicted are cautioned against the uso of Patent .Medicines, for thoro are so many ingenious snares
in the columns of the publio- prints to catch and rob
tho unwa.ry sufferer~, thu.t millions have their constitutions ruined by the vile compounds of quack
doctors or tho equally poisonous no.:ilrums vended n.s
"Pn.tent )1edicine." I ha.vo careful ly n.nnlysed many
of the so-called Po.tent Medicine::s a,ud find t,hu,t nearly all of them contain Corrosive Sublimate, which is
one of the strongest preparations of morcury, and a
deadly poison, which, instead of curing tho disonso,
disables the system for Hfo.
Threo--fourths of the patent nostrums now in use
a.re put up by unprincipled and ignorant persons who
do not understand even the alphobut of tho materia
medica, :1nd a.re equally as dcstiLute of any knowledge of the human s_ystem, Laving one obj ect only
in view, and that to ip.ake money regardles:s of consequences .
Irrcgula.rities nnd all diseases of males anU fema.les
treate d on pi·iuciplos e:stablished l>y twenty years of
praetice, and s:1nctioncd by thousitnds of th(' most
r~mn.rkable cures. MeUicincs with full directions
sout to ap.y pa.rt of the Onhe-d Stn.tcs or Cn.nad:is, by
patients communicn.ting their symptoms by letter.Bus iness corr espondence strictly eonfidentinl. All
letters asking advice must contain n po_stage stam1> .

Address,

J. SU~D!ERVILLE, M. D.,

Uox No. 53; Offieo Ko. 1131 l1'ilberl Street, old No.
109, below h,·clf~l1, Philadelphia, Pa~
dee: 22.
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H.B. BRYANT,
H. D. STRATTON,
JNO.. R. P~l'f~,
In structors in tb.e Science of Accounts, and Lee.:.
turors on Business Customs.
P.R. SPE~CER, J. W. LUSK, W. P. SPEJ'l!CEll.1
Instructors in Business and Ornamental Penman•
ship, l).nd Lecturers on Commoroial Corro!pOU•
den eel
Ilon. rlonAdE
!Ion. G00. W. Cunoll'1
Specinl Locturers.
Ilon. S.A.M. STAULWEATriEn,
H. D. CLARK,
J. P,

r,r..,,.,.,

• BISHOP,

Lecturers on Commercial Law.
Prof. AsA. l\IA.IJAN,
•
Lecturers on Politieol Economy.

Ravo, J,1m;s EELLS.

P. T. Bito;,·,..,

Dr,

PERRY/

Lecturers on Commerdal Ethic,.
T. P • .!iANDYi .
Lecturer on Finance, B~1nking, &bo__
H. C. MARSHALL, W. W. HARDER,
.
LeC\lurcrs on the General Prlnciples and Details of

llailronding.
EMERSON E. WHITE, J.B. MERRIAM,
Locturers on Cominorcih.l Computations.

VISITING COMMITTEE.
H. B. Tuttle, Chas. Hickox, Philo Chamberlain, N
C. \Vias.low, I. L. Hewitt, A. C. Brownell, A. Stone,
Jr. Ilon. Geo. S. 1\Iygatt, 0. A. Drook:s, M. B. Scott,
Arthur Hu"'hea, L. j)f. Hubby, Geo. ,vortbington,
Wm. Bingh~m; Chas. L. Rhodes, !Ion. Wm, D, Gaa.-

tlo.
TEH;\lS l
For full tcrm-tiino unJimited-inoJuding ail depart.s
ments of Book-Keeping L ectures and Proc.
ticn.l Ponma,nship, .. .................. / ...... ....... u, •• $40,0(i
For sa.me course in Lodie1:1' Department, •.,, ....... 25,00
Persons ta.king Penmanship alone., will receive tweuty lessons for .•.• ud ..... .. uu,. ,.u ••·· 5,00
For vario11s sty1e·a r,f Ot"nume-ntal Panm!anship1 o.a
mn.y be agrcod upon.
For instruction in nusiness Arithmetic only, a11 per
agroement.
The Design of the institnt.ion is to afford pcrfeol
facilities for requiring in an e~peditious mo.nner a
thorough knowledge of Commercial Science and Artt
as pradicnlly e1opluyed in the Collnting Room and
Du ~iness ·pursnib generally.

'l'he Book ltecping Deportmont is under the peT•
sonal superintondcttce of the most a:ccompli:shed Ao_,,
oounta.nta nnd/l'enchers, a.nd it is belie,·cd tbn.L no
Mercantile College in the United States possesses stt..,
perior advantages for imparting n. thorough andprac.s
ticn.1 knowledge of Commercial science.
The Colleginte Course will em l:rrace the mo•t tip,,,
proved and practical forms of keeping books by
Double Entry in the various departments of Tradei
a.nd Commerce, including General "\Vholesnle and Ro.toil J\forcnnt'ile :Exchange, Commjssion, Manufaetur ...
ing, ltailroad, Banking, Printing, l\Iini»g, Shipping,
Stcuwboating, InU.i,·iJua.l Pa.rtnor:i;bip and Com~»d
Company Ilusiness. All manuscripts f.rom which tha
stu,Jent copies, a.ro written in a bold, n1pid businese
L,tnd, which will sen'e as a, ~reat auxilary in seour..
ing to him an excellent style of writing.
Du.Hy Lectures will be delivered upon the Soionoo
of Aecounl3, CommcrciR.l Law, J>olitieo) Eeonomy,.
Commercial Ca.k-ulo.tion.s, Banking, Mercantile Custom.s, Commmerciul Etl1ics, Railro1tding, n ·u sinc&l!t
Corrcsvondcueo, Mining, Commerce, CowmcJ'ei:11.l Go ..
ogrnphy, kc.
1>onmuni:;bip, Practical a.nd Oma.mental, will be,
taught in the most effoctual manner by Gentlemen of'
the highest accomplishments, as systematic and rapid penmen, who were a.wardecl Firt:!'t Premiums at th8
Stute ~'airs of 1' ew York, Ohio and 1\-Hchigan,. tbs
prc~ent year. And we pledge ourselves to impart tc,
our pa.trons, a more genera.I extent thnn is dune at. ,
any similar Institution, a hund writing in oTery respect ado.pted to b~inoss pursuits. Gentlemen and
Ladies d esiring to qu:1.lify thems~lves for teaching
Penmanship will find ample facilities at. this College ...
The Ladies' Dep:.utment is enthely scpn.mto from
the Gentlomens', aud is fitted up in a. noat. and oon ..
vcnieut manner.
Through tho cxtcnsivo business aoquointa.nce of(
tho Principals, m11ny of the Students on grodu&U.o~
arc plu.ced in lucrative situations.
For further information send for Ciroule.r and Cataloguo just published, which will be properly for-

Harrford, Trumbull Co., 0., Murch 7th, 1857.
I hereby certify that I have been dcnJing in the
Graffcnbcrg .Medicines for the past few years, a.nd
can truly say that I have never offered any mci:licinos
to the public that have met with tho decidod approbaJ.>••eparcd by Dr. J'. C. AYER,
tion of the people, like those_; particularly the Pills
and Ca\holicon. They will roadily perform all anu
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell Mass.
moro than is promi,ed for tbem. I hn.vo sold about
PRICE, 25 CT.s. PER Box. FIVE Bo:us FOR $1.
fifty ~ottlcs of the Catholicon the past son.son, and l
20LD BY
hear the best results in every case.
S. W. Lippitt and W. ll. Russell, lift. Varnon; _TutJ. II.- C. JOU:KSTON, Medical Agent.
tle & Montaguo, :F'rcdricektown; John Wealand, Mt.
Gilea.d; and by Druggists and Dealers in Medicine
Read what Dr. Bushnell says of the Gmffonberg
everywhere.
June 16:ly.
July 22.
:Medicines. Dr. B. is a physician of extensive pra,c- warded, froe of chM!!C.
tic and one of the most successful in the County
D11ff's JJlei•canHle Colle;;e.
(Trumbull) in which ho rosides.
IMPORT A NT DISCOVERY.
PI-TTSBURGH, PA.
"This certifies that I have used the Graffen berg
STABLISHED IN 1840. incorporated by the
Pills
an<i.
Marshall's
Catbolicon,
sold
here
by
J.
H.
Legisln.turo of Pen-nsylvnni1t.
Co:n.su.mp-ti.On.
C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire sati~faction.
AND ,.\LL
Board of 'frustees.
DR. G \ V. BUSHNELL.
DISEASES of the LUNGS and THROAT Theya,.eiootlJJledi.cines."
Ilis Excellency the Bon. James Buchanan, Presi.-Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1S57.
-CAN BEdent of the United Stntes, Tion. Judge ,vilkins.,
CURED BY INDA.LA.TJ!ON .
I am a physfCian of thirly year's pru.ctice. l\Iy Hon. Judge Hampton, Ilon. Judge Lo,Hie, Hon.
"l."ITHICH conveys th0 rcmcdiea to tho oavitios in principal
study has been Lbe diseases of fema.les. Charles Naylor, Gen. J. K. Morehead.
, ,,. tho lungs, ibrough the air passngcs, a.nd ocmP. Duff, fautho, bf Duff's Book.keeping,) Pre1 'l1hey have generally baffled my best offo rt8. Obtnining in diroct contnct with the disease, noulralir,es tho
ing the matoria.ls composing Marshall's Uterine Ca- idcnt, with a superintendent and five n8sist.a.nt teatuberculllr mattet, allays tho cough, en.uses a free and
chers
of Book. koo1Jiug, n.:ad seven other tenoher•
tholicon, I was pleased with them, grwo the :Medicine
easy e~peetora.t ion, heals the lungs, purifies the blood, a. fair trial, and found myself abundantly successful. and Jocturers.
,,._
impm-ts renowe<l vita.lity to the nervous s1stcm giv- In my former pr.actice, I could only miligate the
J. S . Duncnn, one of the best penmen in the couning t li a.t tona and energy so indis pensable for the symptoms of about half the oa.1rns, and could not cure try (autho r of the ,;ema of business and otnamentd
rc:>tot'ation) of health. To bo a.ble to state confident- one in ton. Now I can radically cure at least stwen- penmnnship,} Professor of Penmanship.
ly that Con-strmption is curnblo by inhalat~on is to me teen in twoilty, and ea.n mitigate the rest. I consider
Duff's a,stcm of Book-keeping is sanctioned by
source of nzralloy ed plea.sure. It is as much under Marshall's Uterine Catbolicon the groa.tost blessing the .American Institute and Chamber of Com.me:zre~
the eontrol of medical treatment ns o.ny othe:r forof New York, and many of the leading business meii'
to females I have ever met -with.
of the East and ,vest, as tho most comprehensive,
midable disease; ninety out of every hundred cu.sos
JAS. H. WILLIAilS, M. D., Charleston.
and practical system of aeeounts now in- tts-8',. &Dd
can be cured in tho first sta.ges, and fifty per cont in
after from ten to fifteen yeu.Ti' practical npplicatfoo~
the second; but in the tbircl- stage it is impossible to
WEST BEDFORD, Coshoetoi\ Co., May 14, 1857.
save more than tlvo por cent, for the lung<S a1·e so cut
l\lr. H. B. Kingsley; Sir:-I have been selling the of its principles to businessJ over lour hundred stuup by the disease as to bid defiance to medical skill. medicine of the Graffonburg Company for tl,e last 10 dents have attesteU its superiority, (circular 19.) AIJ
Even, however, tn the Ins t stn.goe , Inhalition affords years and have invariably found _thcrn to give good the nrra11g:ements for teaching, being per~ected by
oxtro.ordinn.ry relief to tbe suffering attending this sn.tisfaetion; nod the Pills I ba.vo sold to a groat noar twenty years' expericnoe or th.fr p•i.o.cipal. stnt,.
foarful scourge, ·which annu~lly destroys ninety-five mn.ny families as roguln.rly as their tea and, 0Mfee, dents gradun.te in about half the time J"eqaired in,
thousand persons in the United States nlo·n e; and a. and with my trade they ho.Vo bocol'.ne a sta-pte article. other eolleges-1 saving $15 or $20 in boa.rd.
Up-wards of 4000 E.1.uclents have entered the in • tf..
correct calculation shows that of the present popula- M,usho.ll's Uterine Catbolfooo is a medicine that hns
tion of the oa.rth, eighty millions aro destined to fill done a. great amount of good in Fem&l.e Disoases.-- tution s-ince founded. To obtain h.ll particulnra oC
the
O'ollegiate training for *usiness and the eb:naotho ConsumJJtive's grave.
Ono lady I sold it lo told irie she' had rMcive& more
Truly tho quiver of doath has no arrow so tatai :ts benefit from ono bottle than she did from a long ter of the instir,utiou, send for its pamphlet ciroul.cu'"
Consumption. In all ages it bas boon tho ~rcat ene- conrso of medical tr,atmont by tbe most skillful of 5-0 png.es, witJi. ·an1ples of l\Ir. Duncan's writi~g
whieh a.r8' mai!ed' free ..
my of life, for it spares noitbor a.go nor sox,. but physido.ns.
Yours truly,
Duff's Booi<-Kee~,ag-, Harper's new enlarged' ed'i-sweeps off alike tho bravo, tho beautiful, the grMeful
JAMES WILSON.
·.ion. Pri ce $1.60; post&ge 20 cents.
·
and tho gifted. By the help of that Supreme Boing
Duff's Stoamboat Bool&-Keeping. Price $1; postfrom whom cometh every good and perfect gift I a.m
GRAFFENBURG FAMILY MEDICINES.
aio 9 cent3.
enabled to offer tp the afflicted a permanent and
RErAIL PRIC!':.S.
Duncan's Budbe!s and Ornamental Pcnmn.!lslin
speedy cure iu Consumption. The first cause of tu- Vogefable Pills, ... , ............ ,.,,. .......... ~ box 25 cts.
bercles is from impure blood, and the immediate ef- Green Mountain Ointment, . .-.. .-.- .. .-..... ;
'' 25 cts. crown gun.rto, $6,0()i mailed -post-paid. This s1Jlendid
,vork and Duff's Book-keeping., have r ecen tly
fect produced by l,heir deposition in the lungs is to Sarsap~rilla, ... , ........ ...... . :: ........ .... ~ hottlo, $1 00
pronmt thu free admission of air into the air cells, Children's Panacea., ..................... ,
"
50 cts. been awarded FIFT:Z::KN FIRST PREMI'O'M' sn.""f"ER MEDwhich c[l,uses a weakened vitality through tho entire Eye Lotion, ................................ ."
25 cts. ALS AND DlPLOMAS, attesting tbe fact tfmt tbeir·Oeing
systom. rl'hen surely it is moro rational to oxpect Favor and Ai;ue Remedy .. ,,, .• ,., ....... ~ box, 50 cts. tho best treatises npon these ~ubject.s BOW in 11ae.
.An ele~antly Lound copy of Dune.a-n's Penma.nslip
greater good from medicines entering tho cavities of lion.Ith Bitters, ............. ~ ......•.. . ;.:~ package, 25 eta.
the lnnrts than from those administered through the Dysentery Syrup ......................... ~ bottle, 50 cts. is preBcnteU to evei·y student who heroo.ftcr grn.du ..
n.tcs
in the institution,
stoma.cl~; the patient will alwa~s fin~ tho lung~ free Consumptive Balm,. ...... ............ ....
"
$3 00
Duncan's Copy Books, comploto in six numbers,
1mU the brcat,hinO' easy, after mha.lmg remedies..Mn.rshall'a Uterine Catbolicon,........
"
1 50
24 quarto pages each, on fine Dcmy pa.per, with the.
Thus Inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless it G-ra.ffonburg Pile Remody,...... ....... .
"
1 00
acts ~onetitutionnlly, and with more power and cer- Manual of Health, ........................ por copy, 25 ct,. author's directions for toncbing, the most th orough
system
for school instruction J)ublished, 12½c per
'W1inty thn.n remedies ndministerod by tho stomach.
number, with a. Jibern.l di$COtJnt t0 the trade, mnilecl
To prove the powerful a.nd <liroet influence of this
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, lift. Vornon; Tuttlo & posl-!"'id on application to tbe pubEshers, W. G.
mode of ndmini strn.tion, chloroform inhaled will en- :Montague, Frcdcrictown; Dishop OJ .M i shey, North
Jo11NST0~ & Co., Pittsburgh.
tirely destroy se nsibility in a fow minutes, paralyzing Liberty; Dr. Mol\Iahon, i\lillwood; N. _1\1. Dayton,
J,$iii"' Call and soo llfr. Duncan ferform wiith th<>
the entire nervous systom, so that a limb ma.y bo um - Martinsburgh; VY. Conwa,y & Co., Mt. Liberty.
pen .
jar, 19.
putn.tcd ,:vithout tho slightest pain; inhalin!!'; tho or~
Orders for Medici nos .!bould be ncldl'etised to
H. B. KINGSLEY, Clevoland, Ohio,
dinary burning gas will destroy lifo in a few houre.
Bown & Tetley,
Jan. 26.
Ai:e':_I_ for tho State .
The inhalation of ammonia will rouse tho systorr
No. 136 }Vood Stre6t, PittBburgh,
when fainting grapp[trcntly dead. 'rhe oclor of mn.ny
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS,
TUE KEW BOOKSTORE!
of the medicines ia perceptible in tho skin a few moM:POR1'E'RS and dealers in double and single barJOS. H. RILEY & CO.,
ments nfter being inhaled, and mn.y be immediately
rel sbotgu.ns, sporting apparatus, gun makers madetected in tho blood. A conv incing proof of the
Columbus, Ohio,
toria.ls, has just roceh·ed, by Express, direct from the
constitutionn.l effects of inhalation, is the faot that
'
DEALERS IN
milnufacturcre, a splendid a5sortment of C_lt's Repentsickness is always pro<lueod by breathing foul ai~L.A W, MFJD{(JAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS.
ing Pistols, four, five and six inch bn.rrels, nll of whicb
is this not positi vo evidence that proper romed1cs,
LANK BOOKS of nny size, style and pattern ol we will sell for cash at n.s 1.,w prices as they ca.n bet
carefully prepared and judiciously adrui11:istered
ruling, on ho;nd, and ma.de to ordel'.
bought in the city of Ne'"W York. Persons going t cthrourr-h tho lun(1's should produce tho happiest reRAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFFICES,
Australianna Ctllifornin will find that they can do bot,ault.s?° During cightoen years practice many tbou- Bnnka., Ero.ken and County Offices, supplied with ter by pul'chasing their equipage a.t home, ths.ra theF
sn.nds, suffering from tlisenses of the lungs and throat o.ny a.rticlo:, fn the line of slntionery, on the best oan amongstraogers-o.s we givo persons a obanoe t ~
have been undor my ca.re, and I have offoctcd many term!, and all Works warrn.ntod. Blank Noies and lry nny of the "bove pistols before leaving the ore,-.,
remarkable cnreR even after the sufferers bad been Drai'ts, Job Printing and Book Binding. A full 1up- od in ca.se of a failure we r efund the money.
pronouuced in the last stages, which fully_ saiisfie~ ply, nt all times, of Valui>ble Stnndard Worko, l!'or- sept. ll :tf.
BOWN & TETLEY.
mo that consumption is no longer n. fatal d1sonse.- eign a.nd American Edit ions.
.
.
.
My treatment of consumption ia origin?-}, n.n~ fou_ndA good stock of valuable Mcoban1ca.l and S~1enti~e
ed on long experience n.nd a thorough lllYOshgo.tion. W'o :ks ut all limos. All tho New llook, reoe1Yed d,PATENT
My perfect a.equaintanco with the naturo of tuber- teot.
olos &c . enables me to distinguish, rea.dily, the va!!!1Da::::: _,._ ~ ~!!!!iii.
French, English and .American Stet.tionery,
riou~ ror:Os of disea.so that slimula.to consumption,
WUOLESAJ~E A:N.D JlBTA.IL.
L. F. & S. BURGESS,
and upply the proper 1:emedies, rarely b eing mistaken
Also, Paper Hangings and Bord.ere,
Acea..,
even in a singlo cu.so . 'fbis familiarity, in connecThe
most
eKtonsive
stook
•'West
of
Phlladolpbia
.
tion with certain pathological a.nd microscopic disCLEVELAND, OHIO.
,vindow Shades nnd In:xtures; ,vindow Cornico6,
coveries, enable mo lo relieve the lungs from tho ef, Fine Mirror,s from 3 to 8 ft.; French Pio.to; Oil
&
fects of contracted oaost, to enlarge the ohest, purify Pn.inCioga and Engrl\vings, l"lortr&it and Picture
July 7:ly.
189 JJroadway, N. Y.
the blood, impart to it renewed Yitality, giving onor- Frl:\mes always on hn.nd and made ~o ordor. Cutlory,
gy nnd tone to tho entiro systl)m.
J. &, H. PDILLIPS,
and Gold Pens; Work Boxes ~nd Dreeeing Cniloi!,
Medicines with full directions sent to :iny pn.rt of
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS,
tho United Stales and Canada, by patients commu- Ca.rd Cnnea, and Porto i\foniee, Ha.ir, Hat, Nail and
And Dealers in a11 kinds of
Tooth Bruehee, Pooket Boob, W&llete, Bill Holders,
nicating their l!iyroptoms by letter. But the ouro
&o., &-c.
Mar. 18:6m.
INDIA RUBBER GOODS.
would bo moro certain if the ·pn.tient should pay mo
Made under Goodyear's Y>\tont.,
o. visit, which would gi\•e nu opportuDity to- examine
Nt , 26 &: 28 St. Clafr Street, Pitt•burgk, Pa~
tho lungs, and enable me to pres·o ribe with much
oG.ENTS for the •ale of Indi& Rubber Belting,
greater certa,inty, n.nd then tihe cure could bo effcoted
MA.~-UVACTURERS AND WUOL1!:8A1,E DEALERS IM
Hose and Steam Packing. Also, PatentStreiohwithou.t my scein"g, the patient again . All letters
ed and Riveted Leather Ilolting.
asking advfoe must contniu a poftkjt.go stamp.
Pittsburgh, .Apr. 7.
Address,
G. W. Gll.-1.llAM, l\l. D.,
39 lVah»- Strset, Oleveland, O1,io.
'lLTINGCL-O'r~-11~0=, - . , - , - - - - - - - - Box No. 53; Ottico, ll3l Filbert S,reet, old No. 109, w. I. Ill.JBTT ............. L. DuriG.ERT ............ In.A. An.A.llS
No.-. 17.
SPERRY & qo•s.
bolow twelfth, Philadelphia, PG.
dee. 22.
Clovoland,April 6:ly.
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SOLD BY FAIRBANKS

HUETT, BERGERT & CO.

BO.O TS & SHOES,
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